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"The Beeches" 
PARIS HILL, ME., 
ΗΛΝ XTARIUM. 
, .. u.t η free. TMwtajr. 1Hur»l«) 
autl 
*(U:re<««>n». KlwtrkHf, 
I', ; the Sea Cure. 
Term# rv*»on»t>i* 
\ Mrw* Dr.C r. HAMMOND. 
^ 
»l KASNS, 
Attorney & Counselor, 
S.·*» AT, MAINE. 
., .. tiani KulHlue 
JOHN 
ν HAKLOW, 
Attorney at Law, 
xritt.D. «AIM. 
» I I f KT 1» ΓΛΚΚ, 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
> I TH PARIS. MAINS. 
|. M-ii-rrt1 
1· f *MITH, 
■ ». 
Attorney at Law, 
\«»KV* A*. mains 
.ft ( o'WB ■»· a «pt.-iA.if. 
«·.»'. h Κ Ht>LT. 
Attorney Λ Counselor, 
s KW AT, MAINS. 
>« ** B»· ft. ί afta (ut* 
| | 
.U Κ Α Γ ASK 
Attorneys at Law, 
rTilKL. MAINS. 
» Merrick S. err C Park. 
ι J Μ 
; κν. A M Η [I 
I I 
Physician & Surgaon, 
> l TU ΓΑ RI*. MAtNM 
it ut 'Rut ι·ι*« la» an ev*n 
tk' Dm I<u« ik) WMli^rortlftMl 
J 
,v |« « < H>0, 
c νιϊ Engineer and Surveyor, 
-v»w ► alls, m uns 
-al· nil al «I.«trnur ·>·*Α 
I»r*« loo ·Ιμ·β «anIr· 1 
II 
A I'ASK SR. 
m«-·■ ·· -an 
1 t .•utarlkirt at 1 AW. 
r. m rosi» r alls. mains 
\ « ». ·.» n1k« l H-par lu,.-at. 
(.· χτ 1· P.:- λ*. Ra ph T. Parker 
^ 
Kl t K. 
Surtreon Dentist, 
t TU |·\κΐ\ MAINS. 
\ ·,> <>i * -k «irritu-l. 
> ..·* r TONS'» A >· ·Ν, 
I ι 
Dentiste. 
N< >KW A T, MAINS. 
1 Vila M 
u »\| S, 
Λ. 
Smith A Machinist, 
•(THrAtia, mains. 
ν ► ·< jmr'v tia<-ii!nerT. «teus ea 
Mt ·|«~>ι marhinerr ud toc *. | 
w- ta '!· an ? 'r4 :na.'.r an<f 
him τ wit# aal thraahln* ma j 
—'■;·· 'f a ft'O'l». pre·»**. cub·, pl» 
I 
Vra| rte neat y an<5 prompiT r» I 
••ti"!" an·! w ptpttK <lcBev oeler. | 
* an sisiasTi va. a, 
PULU U» 
;tu.·· aa : « henilca.», ToleA ArO 
: «·. el* 
->! «a»' ι -τ*«·τ«ρϋοβ· acrurale y cornpounti 
'-· -· HMMlatk* rawdMi i 
ν V Fei'iowa BiocA. 
MAINS. 
( vil En*fic»»er %nd Surveyor, 
• — k 171. 
t« Uvi. lo uh: rrtrv !n< of »W .In*· 
··. .rn:»N·.: »n ! ixrrr»;on leoc* fvJctt· 
I : MUi.HK<MU* %r»\ I >fTt!>MKST9 
m 'ι»ι.ί> .·ΓΪ Μ··ΓΙ hiB.tlMlof U«. I 
\r»iM>t· ι (v., BcciniU, Mb 
\\ k ν I cwlrlt.· von vtll i»1 Ihr ?err 
flne»*t 
it Λ iter At Udî'» U«'«t»ii-anl 
Ί Near M i*1r Ha!'. Lkwivtu·, Mi 
• ι» τ: m.κ. 
*' ·«■ Hat·, ( a|>« Inn- r.;rmShi·*». | 
''Wf η Bl «11» IX LU, Χ t 
ΚΛ|>Κ*Ν. Mut.* PlaatuUoa. M<In 
« I>rr Itooto ami Λίκ»· »t 
)»«·»·> Prtoea 
KLMOK rKAMK CO 
l ant St'vw Pktur· Frame·. 
*OTTH Γ * m*. * »'*·■ 
\j Ilatter a»'l Furrier. 
.·»,.· HU. Mc*MUlr*Mj Black. 
t \-h m* Lewero». mk 
Il MBBT. 
» >ui!"nm mvI Wt Tvpta*. 
»; :· BlUHT'l f"»». **!*· 
ΓΤ1.Κ. Kumfi.ri. Maine 
K-v AM*. Pob-1. Anlow aa«l Hue 
?..r! r* .· l'ai!* "«Ut** l.ta*. 
• h. mu;»**, 
AU«>m*T at I I* 
BOCKTlBLi», M* 
i BiUlHatlAM, 
Atumej at 1-aw. 
HI' UIUJ», M* 
« Ν\ΝΓ, 
Hair [>RMr, 
tt'CUIBL». M *- 
* i. \\V« .\, 
I'rim», Mfllcta··. 
MctlUU»· Ma 
;·Κ!\Τ1Ν·. ·Κ « ! J KINt»* 
t' ■ ι· t *hoal«l Be. 
* r κΜϋ, S«>i'TH Γακι». M*. 
i: M H H M' 'KKil.L, 
t»c:era' Mer«l»aa«Ilie, 
BCCKrtBLP, M" 
\ H Κ U COLR. 
;«·>*» ao'l stationery, 
Rl'CU'IUKi Ml 
il II l»"«. l'en 11*», 
ν rtii. la) "TVrth. $i >» a -*t 
Bl < KtTKLU, Mt 
I h Kl« Κ >:k. 
M winery an-1 raacy Uoo<t·- 
la-cwîKU», m*. 
Λ 1·ΛΜ«·Ν. Mat hlSK 
Bkyclc lU-^alr* of ail Κ lu· ta. 
Bvc&riKU», Ma. 
M 1 T<»\ Pfc.NLKY, 
14 ut* -aerttr λβΊ Cruelty Agrot. 
BKTHEL. Ml 
Y, *. * Bt'tOHAM. 
M ricry. i'.iiifj lioo·!* aa.1 'eW*Lry· 
BBTHKL, M Κ- 
Ι. W *HAW. 
m. ·-. lUrtwarv, Tinware aa«t Virue*rte·, 
BtcariKta·. Mi- 
M .t H. A. IRISH. 
I -i*. So,* < utu-re aa-t t uttlu* BoarUa, 
Brcariato». M*. 
il* I> I. I.i «NU, Bue) 
Ι,κο K. Cl» TU, Proprietor 
■■·»■ L)*«rry CouMBl 1 arrla#t« U> ail train* 
.r. κ ^îKPHDa» 
w iU ben. (_ Btejdw an l Sportia® l»oo«te. 
KlHt i'KC riLLI, M*. 
A F WAKRBK * SOU, 
UaroeM, larrtf», I 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
o« 
Cormuuiilfiiit .«n pnrthtl **r1rul»ur*' top»* · 
la «oOcItT'i A<J«lnt*· All rummualcattonalM 
wile·! forti.i* U-f&rtmcui U> lluni l>- il AM 
«'•SB, \*rU ultar*l Kdltor Ovfoi·! 1»·»ι*·»Ι 
rwx m«. 
CARE AND KEEPING OF COWS. 
I»>1· rot txuk'tut AMI· I. HI HT IX THF. 
STABLK. 
Nome recent Investigation* on the c«rr 
■ nd keepirg or miîch cow·, made at the 
Ag calturai Ins itite at Konigaberg, 
• term-my, and reported by Bachluu·, in- 
c'ude studies of the individuel variatiuu» 
in miik yield and the utili/«tion of food 
bv different cow», feeding and milking 
twice or ihrv· tim« s a day, watering, 
< rtect of exercHe, light in the «table, 
Kc., etc. 
Th* record *ho*iug the individual 
variation iu the wctelioo of milk «a» 
«ummriird in the cam of eight Hist 
l*ru««ian l>utch cow·, together with the 
cream yield of the milk of each cow. 
number of f*t globule*, live weight, etc. 
la ordi-r to d«-trrmine the utilization 
of fottd br milch ce·», cU»m* caleulation» 
were mode of the value of the food con- 
«uuud and the milk produced by these 
♦-ifi»t cow», the rteord being cart-fully 
t« pt in the individual case of each cow. 
From the r**uite obtained, ihe conclu- 
sion wu reached that the merit* of a 
cow can best be i<rdged by testing the 
am>*uut of food *."u-«uiii-d and the pro- 
duction of milk, etc., six month» after 
calving. » ith a view to finding a 
precticable means hy which the proDta- 
t>!e utilization of fo<*d hy a cow could be 
determined, studie» were made in which 
at four diftaem «tige* of lactttlon the 
grain of the fight cowi wan Increased 
aod the tiî>vt obatrxed on the produc- 
tion. IT»« p» ri«»d» were each «even day# 
long, the la»t four day* being con- 
sidered. There was a wide difference 
imong the cow* with respect to their 
to the increased grain. Some 
ga\e no increa»e. while others in everv 
cas*· gave a noticeable increase in pro- 
duction. 
In th«- matter of feeding, experiment* 
•ft- »«.i* with differ>-ui lot» of wwi. 
llie conclusion in this particular was 
th»t for milk production alone it was 
>u the lent to feed twice daily, a» feeding 
three time* give no increase in the yield 
of milk, Physiologically feeding only 
:*ic»· a day i» believed to be preferable, 
a» the cows *re more quiet und*r this 
*i«tem. Wlk re the production of beef 
i* con*uiered, feeding three limes a da ν 
was considered *dvistble. as there was η 
itre-»ter incr«i*e in live weight under 
lhat system. 
The » xi«*rimerts made in the water- 
ing of cows covered a period of day» 
ΓΙ* cow· were watered alternately, a 
week at a time, by automatic trough* 
■*nd ordinary paiU. While there wa* 
practically so difference in the amount 
of f*t and of solids—n<H fat—pn>duced 
under the two conditions, » sumni »ry of 
fhe milk yield showed that the auto- 
matic troughs materially increase the 
priKluv-tk.n and λ re to be recommended. 
The twfel made in the matter of ex- 
ercise, lasted thirty-four day*. The 
iv*) were allowed to exetvUe at will an 
hour each day on alternate week», hut 
kept quiet in the «table» all day the rest 
of the time. An increase of milk wa» 
shown by all 'he cows when they were 
iflvffi mvt rctdi» 
Ιο regard t<> the number of milking» a 
dav. the exi*erim«nt« were made with 
eight ro*j. milking twice, three times, 
and four tiiu« 4 daily, the interval he- 
1 
t *»♦·!) niiîkitgs being divided equally. 
1'he i«eri«»ds were seven day» long and 
oulv the last four days of each period 
were considered. Freqoent milking kd« 
found to increase the yield of milk. and 
this «υ true for fresh cow· «s well a# 
thoee well advanced in milkiug. The 
results of thete experiments were con-! 
viociug that under intensive conditions, 
wh· re uiUk commands a high price, the ! 
Incren«ed vW-kl will warrant milking j 
three time» a day, dividinf the time be- 
tween milking* a» «<ju·IIy at possible, 
l oder other conditions milking twice a 
dav is considered sufficient except In 
the ca^e of cows giving a Urge quantity 
of tuilk, which should be given two ad-1 
ditional rniikit gs. Concerning the com- 
position of the milk at different milk- 
ing», on the averag· of nine week* of 
milkiug twice daily, the morning's milk 
contained .i 4i per cent, of fit and the | 
nights milk '> 17 jier ont; the average 
of three we»ks of milking four times a 
da\ gave J per cent fat for the fore- 
noon's milk and .1 47 for the afternoou's j 
m>lk. Μ here the time between milk- 
ing- «a» irieguUr it «it found that a 
tn !k richer in fat was produced on the I 
shorter int· rval. 
To determine the t fleet of light on 
cows these experiment* were made. In 
each i-xp«riment the window» werej 
darkened during the alternate periods 
and the stable* kept a· dark as practi- 
cable In general, the result» of all the 
experiment* showed that excluding the 
gb! had little trtect on the milk pro- 
duct iua. bit tie t ff. ct on the live weight 
apj«eared to be unfavorable. The ad- 
v tntage* of well lighted stables are 
considered appareut.—Maine Farmer. 
Hut for the f «et that in the past few 
\ears we have s* cured «i me phénoménal, 
îy large corn crops, the 1·»"^ yield, ap- 
proximating lMW million bushels, would 
ap|>ear a full one. Moderate at best, 
how* ver, it is now determined that the 
crop is lacking in both quantity and 
quality. In '.he light of these conditions, 
I rrseut price» at the farm do not appear 
high. I: is safe to say that a» in former 
years by far the greater part will be con- 
-utned in the counties where grown 
Torn m-ans more money to the producer 
where converted into b*ef, pork and 
dairy products. Euough is in sight to 
prtcticallv insure c*ieap western com 
F>r New Kngland for a long time. 
We are prone to underestimate the 
c *t of holding pr«»duet*. Grains lo*e 
in weight and deteriorate in quality 
* hell stored f τ a considerable time. 
Tue loss is nut so small as many thiuk 
Mice and rats will generally do damage 
e\en in 'he beet kept granaries and crib* 
The w evi; m y get into the w heat ; the 
o.tts m y become musty; corn 
i» eiilly 
an i s*diy damaged.—John M. Stahi. 
In providing new wagons or carte for 
heavy work, el'her for the mad 
or on tl e 
farm, don't fail to procure wide tir»e. 
Wide rims for wheels are one nf the 
great improve oient» of the age 
— M*in» 
F>rater. 
Those Dreadful Sores 
They Continued to Spread 
in Spite 
of Treatment but Now They 
are 
Healed A Wonderful Work. 
'•For many years i have 
heen a great 
sufferer with vartoov v-ins 
on one of my 
limb·. My foot and hint) became 
dread- 
fully swolle ». When 
I e.'eod up I could 
feel the blood rur,hiz:g down 
the veins of 
this limb. O.ie day 1 accidentally 
hit my 
foot agaiust soute object and a 
nor· broke 
out which couluiued u> epread 
and was 
exceedingly painful. I concluded 
1 
needed a blood purider and 1 began taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In a abort 
time 
tboae dreadful sore· which had 
caused 
me to much suffering, began to 
heal. I 
kept on faithfully with Hood's 
Sa rue pa 
rilla. and in a short time my 
limb waa 
completely healed and the eorea gave 
me 
Bo more paia. 1 cannot be too thankful 
for the wonderful work Hood's tiaraape- 
ril la, has doae for as." Mas 
A. £. 
Oixjson, Hart land, Vermont. 
8arsa- 
Hood ■ ■ww. S parllla 
Is the best—in fact the One True 
Blood Purtfter. 
PRESENT ESTIMATE OF THE HIORGAM 
HORSE. 
At the present time we And severs 
branche* of the Morgan family in dif 
ferent parts of the country, vary inn 
;ouivwh*t in sixe, condition and point) 
of excellence. Some breeders there an 
who still fancy the makeup of the old 
time pony Morgan. and breed along; th< 
old line« m closely as possible, aiming 
to keep <>ut all tdood foreign" to th« 
j breed. Their animal* trace in direct lini 
through both sire and dam to the old 
.Justin Morgan. The ftull thit is found 
λ it h this sort uf breedlag U that it pro· 
duces anlmtls that are too small foi 
preseut dt ma uls. Other breeders titer* 
art1, · »ju»li> as ardeut admirers of tht 
Morgan, who are bending their euergle< 
not only to perpetuate the many poiut< 
of excellence that have been so long 
characteristic of this breed, but by « 
judicious infusion of speed and roadstei 
Mood, are producing animals of increas- 
ed six·*, up to present demands for fancy 
roadsters and the farmers' all-round 
horse. Of these different brauches ol 
«hat we term improved Morgans, thert 
are the B!»ck Htwk«, <· dddust, Fear 
naughts, Morgan K.igles and some 
other All these possess sutllcieul 
Morgati blood t<> till th·· rtquiremtnU and 
rules prescribing what shall coustltute « 
standard Morgan. 
The future Morgan will b» bred along 
one of the two lines as above indicate*] 
and while a few may persist iu breeding 
along the old lines aud producing tht 
small 11 and l.*> hand horse, the largt 
majority of Morgan breeders will strive 
to meet demands of fashion and market* 
instead of vainly trying to mold tastei 
and opinions. No stock breeder evei 
achieved success by producing a model 
after his own standard and then trying 
to educite people up to his Ideas of per- 
fection. Most any one will agree with 
me that a 10 hand Morgan is preferable 
for either sale or service to the 14 or IS 
hand animal, providing we sacrifice uotu 
of the important points of style, strength, 
durability or speed iu obtaining it. 
About the only objection urged against 
the Morgan to-day is that he is too small, 
Breeders who are gettiug them of desir- 
able size have uo great surplus of stock 
on hand, even In these times when tht 
horse market is at its lowest ebb. 
As to the adaptability of the Morgan 
to the general farmer or village resident 
there is uo animal of the horse kind that 
will suit better. On the farm they are 
tractable and kind anywhere their ser- 
vices are required, pushing along theli 
work like ane other Industrious, am- 
bitious American cltU'O. They may 
not t>e able to draw as many pounds an 
the heavy draft, but they «ill take two 
steps to his one »ud at the end of the day 
will show as much labor performed, and 
with less signs of exhaustion. He alwayi 
adapts himaelf to his work, be it in the 
field drawing the plow or hitched to th* 
family carriage, or perhaps the road 
wagon, speeding as fast as one can gu 
and feel safe. We have yet to find a 
farmer who ever owned and used a Mor- 
gan that did n»t speak In his praise and 
wl«h for another like unto him when ho 
wa* gone.—W. W. Stevens, Indiana. In 
Homestead. 
STATE DAIRY CONFERENCE. 
The annual state dairy confèrent* ol 
the Maine board of agriculture will be 
held in Portland ou Dec. ·> ν In hold- 
ing this conference it bai beeu decided 
to take a new departure in reUtion to 
the dairy exhibit*. At the last annual 
meeting of the board the ipeuion of an 
interstate exhibit of dalrv j r»nuc's wa< 
fullv discussed. and finally left In chargf 
of the secretary and executive com- 
mittee. who. after looking thoroughly 
into the matter, came to the conclusion 
that an interstate exhibition in the strict 
*en*e of the term *>* not practicable. It 
was. ther-fore, finally decided to hold 
the meeting directly under the auspices 
of the hoard, tod to invite creamerynvn 
and dairymen from other states to put in 
exhibit* in open competition with the 
creameries and dairymen of Maine. This 
is doue for the purpose of making a just 
and fair comparison of the M tine good* 
with thou* from other *tatee. The 
competitive exhihitiou will be confined 
to butter put up in ten pound tub*, with- 
out distinguishing mark·, and exhibitors 
are a*ked to contribute their sample* to 
the board, that they may be sold and th« 
proceeds used to Increase the amouut ol 
the premium·, all express bill* to be pïid 
hv the board. In addition to this prlz-i 
will be offered for the best fancy display 
of butter. 
The varions dairy supply houses and 
salt manufacturing concerns, as well a* 
the butter and produce dealers of oui 
cities. In considerable numbers, havf 
generously offered to contribute from $·' 
to $2"> each to the amount to be offered 
in premium». There will be no special 
pr!/"« offered. Assurance has been re- 
celved from the olliii ils of other state·! 
that they will use their utmost effirti to 
encourage their cr^-imervmen and dairy, 
men to seed sample· f< r the exhibition, 
As the meetings are to be held in « 
Urge hall where there will be ample 
room, it has also been decried to bave 
an exhibit of dressed poultry, eggs, 
poultry foods, incubators, brooders, etc., 
for which special pri^s will be off-red. 
l.-tters have been received from various 
poultry men expressing a desire to com- 
pete iu this ( xbibtion and it is expected 
that manufacturers of incubator* and 
brooder*, and dealers in poultry foods 
will take this opportunity to exhibit 
their goods to quite a large extent. 
The program of the meetings will be 
confined strictly to the dairy interest*, 
and noted dairy -peakers from away, a« 
well as those »h<> are actively engaged 
in the work iu our own sttte, have been 
secured. The list of speaker* include* 
Prof. Ch»rle* I» Wood*, director of the 
M nine χ périment sUtior, Prof. (i. M 
Gowell, dairy instructor ht the univer- 
sity of M nine. Prof. J. L. Hill*, direetoi 
of the Vermont experiment station, «ho 
will speak on Economic Dairy Foods, 
Dr. Theobald Smith of the Harvard 
medical tchool, who will speak on Sani- 
tary A-p'cUof Dtirying, Valancey Κ 
Fuller ol New York, secretary of th« 
Americau Jersey cattle club association, 
whi will spe*k on The Breediug, Sele© 
tion and II >ndiing of the Modern Dilrj 
Cow to Secure Most Profit, and others. 
The usual half rates will be offered by 
the various railrotds of the state, and 
raU s of 91 and 91 ô<> per day, acconiog tc 
location and number in rooms, have beer 
st cured at hotels. The full program and 
premium li-t will soon be issued.—U 
Walker McKeen, Sec., in Homestead. 
Finally, do not shut hogs up and trj 
to mtke tb· m "weigh." A 150 pounc 
pi*, fresh fruin sweet d-l is, Is λ muc1! 
netter family food thin that obtain^ 
from a sty-fed specimen, forced to a fat- 
ty degeneration, with a diseased live: 
and tissues fille 1 with the half assimilat- 
ed product-* of gluttouy. Let us droj 
the term Watted pork" and use the tern 
••fitted," for it expresses a betiei 
thought — Chas. Κ Benton. 
Barn-yard manure is the beet complet* 
fertilizer at the farmer's command 
Keep all the stock you can and save al 
the drestiug possible, liquids as well a< 
«olids. I: is a good time to oommenc< 
to économie in the purchase of whai 
may be saved at home. 
In Iowa the normal or average yield 01 
corn for the period of fifteen to twenty 
years is said to hate been thirty-two οι 
thirty-three bushels to the acre. 
Any time it can be done is the righl 
time to apply manare. Get It Into Um 
ground and it will be all right > then 
will be no waste. 
It is a generally admitted lad thai 
there ar· leu eows la the coaatryv 
large than a ytar or two ago. 
ι THE FEAST OF THE BUTTERFLIES. 
On 1V«· track of a »ml« «m «hininr through 
Τ Ι.·· LU -.-«otnt -e h«ilpv the wtml ram Sew 
A- «'lily Ike train* of Ih·· fairV* do. 
Awl wrirjr ImltiTÎj raiur du«n, 
Γ:1 u· 1 11»·' vaic to town, \ 
In a vrlvt-t bodice and aittin pew n. 
With itrfrn Iritf plate· wan the board mm- 
jdcte. 
With (!η>|· of dear fop their I wd ami meat. 
And In bttie «Ici ft eu ρ» the hone} wlu* swiwl. 
Ard the? only atnW to djuio»· and «up 
Mor cleared th*· table of platter and eup, 
For the rain wr»bed all tb·· ilrnhra op. 
-\;rna Wuuda in Woutao'e Mum· Ontijyinkn. 
A GRAND Jl'ItOR. 
The day Mary Hammond accepted 
Joyce her mother handed her u il.000 
bond, hoi «bare of her father'a life in- 
surance. Sbe thnn^ht rf pretty flown*— 
tu be worn ne λ bride. Thru she mberod 
op. David won Id think her idlly; she 
was κ» practical. Khe «an iorry for 
David. 
About a month after tin· envasement 
Jt.hn Alroy waa mad·» prutinaater of 
(ïarnt He wan you»»?, qaick, clover 
aud handsome. 
Joyce watt bti«y at tho store, fo Mary 
often w«ut to social Katherine* without 
him, lie « ailing for her lattr on in th« 
evening He did not dance; Alroy did. 
It gradually dawned upou ium that 
Mary danced a ρχκΐ deal with the post- 
tc after. 
In April he made hi* n*nal spring 
trip to lay μι**!*. Ile had been away a 
week, when ho received a letter from 
Mary She aeked to l« al»olv( d from 
her engaguuunt with bim. He waa 
stunned aud baeteoed homo. The i«liu- 
nom with which Mary met him U<ld 
him hi* dot m. 
"It in Almy, of ponme?" he mid 
"It may seem to yon that I treat yon 
badly." she returned, "bnt I ntrn 
knew what Invo was until I met him." 
and Joyce went away. 
Throughout tho aammer he iuw little 
of the happy pair, invented husine»a 
excuse* taking him ufteu away fiom 
borne Winter came, ami the More 
claimed hint. April loomed up- thean- 
nivereary of hi» «battered bofiM—and 
be heard that Mary wonld l«· ti>nrri«'l 
in June. In Jnue the marriage wan put 
off until ar.tumn. 
This waa tliu rvaaon: The pojt office 
at (Jarret wan third chuta Ont of hi· 
salary the postmaster waa expected to 
defray all office expenses. In .1 second 
clns* office clerk hire and other liabili- 
ties were met by the government. while 
the «alary of the matter was c< unider· 
ably increased AIroy proponed to raise 
hi* office to the second class. so as to he 
able to marry. Tu do this he must prove 
that the buMfies* of hi* offio·- hud lu- 
crniM'd fora yiur to anch au extent that 
it t*{uall«d existing seroud class «ftioe*. 
I-nte iu the summer he mid that thia 
was so. Iu t^eptember au expert discov 
ered that, ν uile the xule of stamps for 
a yiarnju*' *d that of an ofTh e uf the 
biKhi r κ rade, it did not represent a cor 
responding imrt-aw in mulled matter. 
Alroy waa arcu^ed *.f fraud. 
In Jatmnry Joyce waa auruumiied tc 
act n>< craii.l juror on the 'iOth of Febru- 
ary in the city more than 1<Ό milea 
■ way. 
1 IK· ail'TI!' "H HI [OU loiu un>u|Îiu 
Garni u 1 .udiug snowstorm. Tin* 
•tret-u were deserted. liusiuess was at a 
standstill. Λb< ut 4 o'clock mid neurly 
dark a lady entered Joyc·'· private muu 
at the «tore. It w»n Mary Hammond. 
"I have beard." she «aid at once, 
"that you an it graud juror in the l>b- 
rnary tenu. The putituiastei 'β case come· 
up before yen." 
Joyce's b< art gave a bound. lie had 
Hut thought of that. 
"The grand jnry, I luu infoiuied," 
■he wont on, "decide if thert' Is mCicieut 
ground to make oat a cimi to go Ι*·ί«τβ 
the court. You will have a voice in de- 
ciding whether or not tber«» in a ease 
agniust the postmaster." 
Joyce'* eye» w» re like coals of fire. 
"If It were in youi powt*. yon wuuld 
con\ ict the postmaster, 
" «ho suid. 
Joyce found his voice. 
"If 1 knew hitu to be guilty, yen," he 
■aid. 
"He is guilty," abe went on. "The 
■tamps were fx>ujrht t»y me with the 
$1,000 of il y father's insurance I pro- 
posed the fra:d Love for bitn η : le me 
du as I have doue. Love for lue made 
biui do tho rest. 
" 
Without another word ahe went Iruin 
the room out into the mow storm. 
Joyce trembled in evety limb The 
insult drove linn wild, ί-be knew that 
be still loved hi r. and she railed upeu 
that love to »ave Alruy ovtn at the ex- 
pense of bun. r. The outrage of it! Alroy 
was guilty, : ud tLerewu» bulme tiling 
to dm bue and h< nor conunded— 
hcptles3 b vo, inalienable honor. There 
could bo no «jneetiou an tu which woold 
win. 
Tho following day, the outrage—the 
insult—gnawing at him, be went on 
the 100 mile journey. On the morning 
of the 20tii be touk oath tbat be Would 
do his duty as a pood and loyal nnui in 
the matters to 1>υ placed before the 
granil jury. In a few minute· more be 
was Kitting, with 23 other men, around a 
long table, listening to detectives and 
ethers testifying aguinst uu.v.en people. 
How mai y «χβ were disposed of be 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 





R. Γ. PHELPS, the leadingpension 
attorney of Belfast, Ν. Y., write·: 
"I was discharged from the army on 
account of ill health, and suffered from 
heart trouble ever since. I frequently bad 
fainting and smothering spells. My form 
was bent as a man of 80. I constantly wore 
an overcoat, even in summer, for fear of 
taking cold. 1 could not attend to a»y busi- 
ness. My rest was broken by severe pains 
about the heart and left shoulder. Three 
years ago I commenced using Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I had used so 
much patent medicine and taken drugs from 
doctors for year* without being helped. Dr. 
Miles* Heart Cure restored me to health. It 
Is truly a wonderful medicine and It affords 
me much pleasure to recommend this 
edy to everyone." j———— 
Dr. Miles' Remedies 
are sold by all drug- 
gists under % positive 
guarantee, ftrst bottle 
benelte or nosey re- 
funded. Book e· dis- 
ease· of the heart aad 
«f tm — yf ^ wv| 
nardly knew, whiu bo beard tbe name 
he bad \?aife<i for. Joyce raiaed Lia 
bead. Now would come his revenge fur 
all the pain be bad ai lent] y suffered, 
and yet bia revenge woo Id be only hta 
b«H« doty. Hi· face grew bard and 
dim. 
A postofffoe expert tratified among 
other thiugs that Alrny bad openly 
boaated that be would raine hi* offloe to 
second grade no that the inert»*·· of sal- 
ary would warraut bia marriage Two 
other witm-ase* testified a* to the facta 
alre-udy known. 
"Well, gentlemen, " nid tb>*foreman 
of the jury. 
"I move that a true bill bo found," 
cried a juror 
"I moud the motion," raid another. 
"All in favor of a true hill eignitf 





The foreman and an officer of the 
xuit looked arouud the table. 
"He iiih.v or may not buve thought 
the Mile· leKitiinate. 
" aaid one. 
"Oughtn't be to have the la'iiefit of 
the d« nht?" naked another. "It ia get· 
ting very ea*y to aceuae men of diabon- 
•at?. 
" 
"Λη official like a postmaster," said 
a third. "»hould be above tuspicion." 
"llutbir unfair to make hia wiah to 
be married the cauae for bia raeoality," 
«aid the vonngiat juryman. 
"And to blnioe him for hia ambition 
In trying to raise hia office," nid a kind 
voice. 
"Gentlemen," nid the court officer, 
"a majority of one if sufficient to make 
out a true bill, and a like majority of 
cue may ignore a bill. Tboce in favor 
of a true bill will pleaae liae." 
The man next to Joyce aprang up to 
hia feet Another got up Joyce counted 
thn««\ four. fiv*. 
"If h·· knew tbnt the bare aalo of the 
atampa did not inihatautintc hia claim, 
that would make a true bill against 
him," Kiid a juror. Another man stood 
up, ntill another. 
"Ouly * en. Ah, eight, nine, ten, 
eleven. 
" 
The jui.. η ·».» ♦»*er aide of Joyce 
roae. 
"Twelve. " 
Joyce, with a feeling of exultation 
that hi- revenge wax to be even greater 
that be had hoped—when be could give 
the eafttiug vote which would decide 
the c-aae agaiuct Alroy—atrai|(bl«uod 
out bia km** to riwe and form the ma- 
jority of one At that moment he heard 
a low. t remuions voice: "I proposed the 
frard. L«iye for hiui made me do aa I 
have done; love for me made him do 
the reat. He glauccd furtively around, 
aluioet expecting to eee the owuer of 
that voice—the woman be loved, the 
woiimu wbo bad (muted him *o badly— 
tbe woman who had gauged bia honor 
and love. 
("Your duty aa a good and loyal 
mau"—) 
"No majority," aang out tbe court 
officer. "A tie Let lue try agaiu an- 
other way Thowe in fuvor tit ignoring 
the bill pleav to rise." 
("Your aa a good and loyal 
man"—) 
Twelve lin n wer»« ntandmg up. 
"How i« lb il». geiitlemeu?" said lb© 
court otlicer. "5>Iill a tie." 
("1 pt opened tbe fraud," cauio that 
low, tnniuloun vomi "Love for liim 
mud·· nit* do a» I have done. ") 
Low! I>i«i Jiiyr*· know what love 
wit*' Did lie know the power Murr > 
love must have exercised over the iuhii 
she loved—the man hhe had rutin d? Did 
be know her suffering uow that «1<ι 
realiz· d what nhc bad don«-v And did .1 
think of Alroy'a love for her, of L * 
striving after happ'.ue** with In 1 evui 
at the price of that which tin 11 hold to 
be the hint principle of uianbtNal—hou- 
or Wat* there uot yet a chance for re- 
trieving. a chance for their jwwe, made 
pnrer by tb« ir m intake ami differing: 
Whk there nothing bibber than mere 
duty? Wan it duty to irretrievably ruin 
two liv··* which might yet I*» nw' « 
better? Mary would uvttf he nure of tl 
part her dincarded lover played in tbta 
cane, despite lier guexsitig, and—oh, h * 
botiot. bin honor, and. oh. Iiir paiu, hia 
bopelena love! 
"Still a tie," impatiently raid the 
court officer. 
Oh, bin honor, and, oh, bin puni, bin 
hope]*** love! liut, oh. Mary's happi- 
dch! 
Joyce, the thirteenth juror, suddenly 
«bot upon bin feet, making the majority 
of oue. 
"Majority !" proclaimed the court of- 
ficer. "The bill i» iguored." 
The thirteiilh juror fell niton heap on 
the floor.— Hubert U. V. Myerw in Buf- 
falo Tim· κ. 
Aarlral Varlrllr· of Doc·. 
The first domesticated mammal «ma» 
to have been the dog. In the Swisa So- 
ciety of Natural History last year Pro- 
fessor Studer read a paper on ancient 
European dogs. The oldest variety « * 
the mo called peat dog. It belong* to thu 
neolithic period. There were four other 
varietur known in the bronze period 
and iu that of the lake dwellings. Di- 
rect descendants of then*) are the Gt*'· 
mait hunting bouuda, the shepherd dog 
and tue poodle. 
In America there ia little evidence 
that auy dog wan trained for huuting. 
In the far north the Eskimo dog wan a 
beast of draft, the oily one known to 
the red race. The doge of Mexico and 
Central America seem to have been 
principally raised for food or ctreniouial 
sacrifice* In Pern there were several 
varieties uuder domestication, two of 
which have been clearly distinguished. 
It i* noteworthy that although in 
many American tribea the dog was · 
aacrtd or mythical animal in the le- 
gends he waa not regarded with affec- 
tion, but with dislike and aversion, a 
fact atrougly brought out by Vuu Teciiu- 
di.—D. G. Briutou iu Science 
M. 4r NIrabcllr Waali Ν·ι« Tell. 
"A venerable and worthy nobleman, 
M. Pompignnn de Mirabelle, waa im- 
prudent enough to repeat at a supper 
party some satirical versen he hud heard 
touching Mme. de Pompadour and M. 
deSartiues, the chief of police. Warned 
that De Sartinea had filled iu hia name 
on a lettre de cachet, M. de Mirabelle 
called at the police office and atked to 
what prison be should betake himself. 
'To Vincennee. said De Sartinea. 
" 'To Yincennea, * repeated M. de 
Mirabelle to his coachman, and be ar- 
rived at the dungeuu before the order 
for hia detention. 
"Once · year De Sar tinta uiade a 
formal visit to Vinceuuea, and once a 
year pauctoally be demanded of M. de 
Mirabelle the name of the author of tbe 
verses. 'If I knew, I should not tell 
you,' waa tbe invariable reply, 'but aa 
• matter of fact 1 never beard it in my 
life.' M. de Mirabelle died ia Vin- 
eennea a very old man. "—"Dungeooa 
of Paria." 
When you are going from one room 
to another to light gaa, always carry 
two matchea If yon carry bat osa, il 
will go oat If yon carry two, it won't 
TO A VIOLIN. 
What wonilron* power from brawn npon DM 
wruaibiJ 
What ι iiM«n»iî Ariel wllhla-thM broudaf 
■arrrl <f bunirn tkill and human ifcisitkl, 
Light a* a dry leaf In the winter wovdal 
Thoo inyMie thins, all beautiful, «hat mind 
Oonr· IvmJ thee, «hat Int· Uiganc· I «van 
And out dt chat·* thy ran· κΙ»|χ· «Uviicntd, 
Thi>a dvllratt· and |»rfwi work uf niant 
Aeroaa my hand· thon lleat nint·· and «till; 
Th<>n wilt not breathe to me thy aerret fn* 
Thy ma;< hie** tnnea th* r*ir»r air xhall thrill 
To no intrratj or comaiand of mine. 
But romea thy u.aster! I jo, thou ynlde«t all- 
Pa^ion nnd j atho*, r*|<ture awl deapsir! 
(otite soal'a n««ed thy ararrhlnc mice dotl 
rail. 
In Uunvar· riqaMt* beyond compare. 
Till into »|*eeh urtirulale at la*t 
Th· η mit *1 to break, and thy rhanued lin 
toner hear* 
The·· waklnir e«-hoe* of the vanished ja«t, 
Tom hinir th·· wnrre of ft ladite··* and of tear* 
And with l<wtd head he let h th· »>* e··! wavt 
mil 
Aeruea him. »wayed by that wHrd |*>wer «·» 
thine, 
|nd reverence nn<l wonder All hia mill 
That man'* < nation nhuuki be mi liirine. 
—<VI>a Thaxter. 
THK THIRD POl'LAR. 
Th»· day trait cold. The ({ray aky 
promised the first December suow. Be 
tweeu out' row and auother of her «tu 
broidery Adriaua thought what felicity 
it \tm to ait in the Warmth of thiN new- 
tug rootu. lu thin elegant neat, prepared 
by ht>r Eurico, she realised all the love 
that be had awor® for her. 
The new apartment, full of bright- 
nt'M ard c barm. ten· her own. Shu wu 
at last Eurico'* wife, tbcabsolutu queen 
ottr tbia eiichantiug kingdom. She roue 
from ber neat, moved her ft1··I over th·' 
downy carpet. undertook a pilgrimage 
through tbia miuiature world, which 
iiad aiwaya l**vu her dream aud waa 
now b« r deareat reality. Tbia aolitary 
journey hud uew attraction* fur her; 
these poasewaiona appeared to her like a 
prize Am ahe went from one mom to 
another abe mine upon one where Eu- 
rico wrote aud atudied. It waa the And 
time, after two month* of marriage, 
that rh« had ket foot in tbia elegant 
room, wbich bud au arigiuul look from 
ite artistic diaorder. She entered here, 
ht r heart touched. He watt away from 
home and waa ignorautof what ahe waa 
thinking «huit hint. No one, where be 
was, could speak of brr, bat ahe felt hi· 
presence iu every minute particular, 
from the dvlicate perfume of the cigar 
clinging to the furniture even to the ail- 
ver paper cutter between the page* of a 
book lying on the writing desk. Agninrt 
the wall, behiud the aofk on which ahe 
waa Fitting, hung a shield of pluab, 
croaned by a band of roae colored ni Ik. 
t>n tliin band she bad embroidered a 
•pray of foigetuienota. She had given 
this to him when they were euguged, 
aud be had atuck their two photographe 
iu it. She stood a moment to look at it, 
row ou the tipa of her ton· and kiaaed 
hia with ber red lipa. Iu the stove the 
fireslunitwred. What a delicioua atmos- 
phère tbia room had ! She abated ber- 
aclf iu the armchair in Enrico'* place 
and read with curiosity the title* of the 
booka scat terril ou the muhegany writ- 
ing desk. Tin-y were the maaterpiecea 
of modern literature. 
Here and there many abeeta were to 
b*· aeen covered with minute and ele- 
gant writing—bia own writing. How 
readily ahe recognized the long aen- 
t en ces in which he had written hia pro- 
testai iouM uf love. She glanced at a sheet 
which contained a few line· in the form 
of a uote. There were three or four 
erasure·. To whom oould ber Enrico 
writ*·! She would find out in a minute. 
She read: 
"Adored Amelia: 
"ThH bl*»Md hour U Anally reach, d 
when ι can whisper In your ear* the most 
IMMioiMt» word*. My wife has no su- 
H- lor, Tomorrow. Friday at < In the «ft- 
•rnoon. I will mmi you at the pu bit. icar- 
t'H». I «III b* wait.fiK under the third 
poplar tree to the left for you to come 
farewell now. Kor me eiernlty com- 
mence!. from today it will llniah tomor- 
row with your first kiss to your 
"WHO KNOWS?" 
Adriana bud finished reading it the 
aecond time, hot kept ou reading. hold- 
ing Jier bri ttih, pale as a corpae, with 
her eyes fii.d on U>e m ferns 1 note, 
which she crumpled in her rigid banda. 
I ui.r child ! A spasmodic sob came from 
ber throat. She threw herself on tbe 
*'fa in a terrible tit of desperation. In 
ber youthful mind, maddened with 
grief, she made the moat dreadful nm. 
lutiona, but thic was tbe one that came 
uppermost: 
To fly to Ler mother aud weep, weep 
forever ou ht r U»otn outil death abould 
rtJwise her. 
Suddenly she oaliued herself. She 
read the horrid note attuitirely and let 
tbes-e word» escape her: 
" -Tomorrow. Friday, at 4 o'clock, 
poplar to the left' · · · but today ia 
Friday · · · it f. half past 3, but. 
then, there is barely time to go out and 
learn theworatof my torture 
· · · m]() 
fly. 
" 
Tbe gray clouda lifted down tbe 
unow. Adnana walked along under ita 
ley earera Hbe was fatigued. Tbe gar- 
dens were far off. Tbe people hastening 
by turned to look at her. She saw only 
the interminable street. Panting, wet 
with perspiration, covered with suow, 
«be finally reached the gardena. She 
entered—tbe third poplar to tbe left 
wax there. In front of the accursed tree 
a few but he· «hi vend in tbe wind, tibe 
bid behind one of them and waited with 
death in ber heart. 
Now the perspiration froze on ber 
l)i, r,'iu8 C°W made ber ahiv- 
er. Tbe mow fell faster and fatter, and 
•oon the Ure branchea, tbe trunk·, tbe 
few leaves aud tbe street were covered 
with it, but Adriana did not notioe tbe 
Miow nor pay any heed to ber weari- 
ness. Her beautiful blue eyea were fixed 
on the third inplar to tbe left, and afae 
blessed the nlundant enow and tbe furi- 
ous wind » )ich permitted ber to be 
were, quite alone, at the downfall of 
ber love. 
Four ο clock sounded, but s be saw no 
•ne. It commenced to grow dark. Tbe 
electrio lamps were already lighted, and 
under their bluiab light the wbiteueM 
of the snow appeared like marble. Even- 
ing bad come. Tbe third poplar to tbe 
left, all covered with snow, wsited in 
vain, like herself, braving, like her, tbe 
fury of the tempest. Adriana, brvjmb- 
ed, trembling, lonely, came out from 
ber hidiug place and turned to retrace 
ber UFe.'eF* ttrps. 
Tbe maid hastened at tbo aouud of 
tbe Lell. 
"I* It Signer Enrico?" asked Adriana 
anxiously. 
No, J met him on tbe ataira after 
the «ignora went out, and be came in 
again in a few momenta." 
"Adriana, Adriana, my love, where 
■«ve you leeu in sack weather?" 
»7>ng, Enrioo met her witb open 
arma. He ftetd ber front ber mantle, 
heavy witb snow, brushed ber damp bat 
■nd led ber lovingly toward tbe open 
8be Jet him do ao and looked around 
Ja. Tbe dinner table waa apraad witb the white da mask tahleetoth, the ght- 
Mng glanes, tbe rilvtav the feoofMi 
ni aweet îlowera, the bright light·— all 
this hleaawl puradim of Jot· lout forever 
—tlita brought her deaperatioe to a 
climax, and while Enrico, crouching at 
ber (rat, kiaaed bwbaada red with oold, 
■be broke oat into weeping. 
Enrico nan· with a boand. 
"What baa happened to yon, my 
love? What grave disaster? Ob, apeak, 
Adrinua, do not let lue suffer eol" 
But Adriana could not speak. Sob»· 
followed miIm, and ber brca«t heaved 
spasmodically. 
"For tb· love of God, Adriana!" 
burst forth Knrioo, "Par the love of 
Qod. speak. or I shall go mad!" 
Enrico's tone was to heartrending, 
bia words trembled no on the verge f 
weeping that Adriana looked at bim 
for an iustaut and atanunered in a 
broken roice: 
"Von do not nny longer love me!" 
Enrico calmed himself aa if t>y magic. 
He repiini-d control of himself kindled 
ηκαίιι at her feet and said with a oar*·»·*· 
ing voice: 
"And why ·ο jroa aaj · ·ιο not love 
you any luor· 
" 
At thia teeming afccw of bytxxTi*y 
Adriana felt lur heart tilled with dia- 
daiu at thcnKht of her lost calmness 
and love am< happiness. t*he «prang np 
and drew away from hint aa from an 
impare object. looked at'hiin with eyes 
full of tears, exclaiming, iu a voice 
trruilling with despair: 
"Perhaps another woman than me— 
perhaps a woman whom you call your 
adored Amelia"—here ber voice broke 
into a sob—'"wait«"d for you tod*iy in 
the garden at 4 o'clock under the third 
poplar to the left!" 
A rippling laugb, ahrill and im-aicti- 
ble, interrupt» d Adriana'a words. En- 
rico laughed like a teadmtui. He em· 
braced her in apite of herself. drew ber 
into hia study, covering ber with kisses 
and. pointing to the scattered j ug»* still 
lying on bia writing dcak. aaid: 
"Hot do you not see? Do you not aee 
that thia note belongs to a «tory that 
your Eurico ia writing?" 
Adrian» looked at him with amaze- 
ment. H**r eyea tilled with joy. 
"How I have suffered !" ahe aaid in a 
trembling voice, in which a few aoba 
•till remained, then aank exhausted on 
the aofa. covered with Enrico'· kis«es 
and caresses.—From the Italian For 
Short Stories. 
Srlrftlsi Clear· by Color. 
One of the most absurd fada of tbe 
cigar trade ia that of colur in reference 
to bavaiuM. Tbe idea prevaila that color 
ia indicative of atrength. It ia no aucb 
thing. A light or medium colored cignr 
it not mresaarily mild or medium in 
flavor, for the simple reason that the 
color refera to the outside wrapper only, 
which iu itaelf iaof vety thin substance, 
and in quuutity ia of very amall propor- 
tion to the other materiala that make 
np the cigar. Aa a niattei of fact, the 
filler· and bunch wrappers will deter- 
mine the body or atrength of the cigai. 
The actual atrength or otherwise of the 
inner body of the cigar—vis. flllera and 
bunch wrnppera—ia too often an un- 
known quantity. It ia quit·· true that 
a statement may be made that these 
porta are so and so or a mixture of this 
and that and give a certain ai>h, eta, 
but thia explains nothing. Nut only are 
there various gradea of (he aame tobacco 
in relation to quality. Lut there are also 
a variety of gradea that determine 
atrength. With the exception that cer- 
tain tobau a have varying decree· of 
body or otherwise, a mild, medium or 
fnll cigar Ή largely a matter of cbauce. 
—London t.'rocer. 
A Rratlllaa India· Story. 
Here is α Brazilian Indian «tory, «71 
the New Y< rk Tin.ee. The jaguar and 
(be moukey met. The jaguar bad a lu*· 
cinoM bunch uf plantains which tb* 
monkey crsvcd. "I w ill gladly give yon 
the plantain*. 
" mid the jaguar, "prr- 
viding y· u catch a fawn for me." 
"Agr»**d," cri«*d the mcukey. "Rut," 
added the juguur, "if yon don't grt the 
fawn yon u.u.-t ptumise to let ino l it» κ 
montbfnl out of yoo." "Agreed," once 
more cried the gleeful monkey. The 
moukey ate the plantain*, and the little 
matter atout tin· fawn quite slipped his 
memory. 
Then one day the jaguar met the 
monkey and initiated on taking hi* pay 
out of the monkey'· hide. Tbe business, 
becoming serious, was left to tbe pec 
cari to decide. "It seem· all right 
euougb, " «aid tbe peccari, "only thin: 
How am 1 to determine what in tbe ex- 
act sise of a jaguar's mouthful aud also 
where is he to bite? He bad better refer 
the matter to tbe big snake." Tbe big 
*nake took the subject under considera- 
tion His judgment was that be would 
bare to swallow tbe jaguar, the monkey 
aud tbe peccari Tbe jaguar and peccari 
be did nt mice assimilate, but tbe mon- 
key, being nimble, eecaped. 
A Uaralar*· Mistake. 
"When Ilooked into the dining room 
of a bouse that I was in one night, 
" 
snid the retired burglar, "I saw a man 
sitting in a chair percbed upon tbe din- 
ing room table. That seemed a singular 
place fur a man to gut to tit, drunk ot 
sober, but 1 thought I'd have to give 
him a chance to get tired of sitting 
there and go to bed before 1 began, for 
if I didn't he might wake up any min- 
ute and interrupt things. 80 I took a 
sent in a big leather chair in the library, 
next room, aud waited for bim to wake 
up. When I'd waited what I thought 
was a reasonable time without hearing 
from bim, I looked in again, aud there 
be was, still sitting there, just tbe same. 
"Rut this time, even in that light, 
there wns something peculiar about him, 
and I ventured to turn my own light on 
bim now, und then I saw that it wasn't 
a man at oil, but a suit of clothes, with 
a hat on top, set up there to dry after 
being wet in tbe rain. The man that 
had worn tbem bad been abed and asleep 
for bours, bat bis clothes bad served for 
a scarecrow mighty well, for I'd sat 
there waiting for them to go to bed so 
long tbut it was now too late for busi- 
ness."—Now York Sun. 
CUIhNSlsa. 
Clothespins are an American com- 
modity. Some clothespins are made in 
Sweden and in Scotland, but they are 
big and elnmsy, twice the sice of tbe 
American pins and whittled oot by 
hand. Clothespins are made chiefly of 
beech and of maple, but some are mude 
of tupelo wood. Tbey are made entirely 
by machinery, counted into boxes con- 
taining 730 each by machinery, and the 
boxes are nailed np by machinery. It 
might almost be snid that blocks of 
wood fed to machines at one end oome 
out boxed clothespins at tbe other. Tbey 
are made and sold wonderfully cheep. 
There are two gmdea ot clothespins, 
firsts and seoouda. Fini grade pins can 
be bought for 35 osota η box. The pro 
dnetiou of clothespins is enormous, mil- 
lions of boxes annually. The ouummp- 
tioB in this country keeps pace with the 
growth of tbe population, and great 
numbers an exported. Even people In 
the trade wonder what becomes ot all 
the clothespins. 
In only three cases oat of ten thf 
right is eqoally good in each aye. 
MORTAL IRONIE». 
(From tb«> Κ lu*· tun ] 
My «r>nl,.( d<*ih'· nur« >·<>ΐϋΐιΐ|ί tin*h no drvw<l. 
Hevi I<»1 h» pU> anm* prank ui«iii me U« ml, 
Va *t oalilinii t· an b· upon tu y -Jay 
Or lildMimi Mienndrm! tn n y ntiov l.«d, 
Lu-ut any l>vt the Mr«lnii: moorn«r ι uc»· 
Behind in* to the Bnal rt >«-l)inw j'tar* 
Or fame, tflentlng nf ley hnph <·1< ♦. 
In mrx*binii n.nrl· Ih eiy n> w n.rrU lirm; 
Ihfiloir tlrcciu for which I talnlr yearned 
Inrnrmsfi· 1κ· when I tn sir ma twrneA 
Ami, Icniil»* «iW ill·· orn wh'-rnn th#y h#, 
tall* at th«« alMi that nuoh frwitj I urnrdt 
—Urwwald Ulehlrr in Harp· r » Matra/ine. 
A SPANISH LECiEND. 
lu In art of tho rapital of Mexico liée 
■ sh< rt I !« k known as tbe Calle tie 
Don Juan Manuel. lu thin street, bat « 
moment'e walk from the Plaça Major, 
elands ont· of the oldeat houaea bai]t by 
the Spaniah don*. 
It i* of atone, three atories high, or- 
namented with halronit* along the two 
ii] p« r storh «, and with the rlomt art 
ηtuu«' pinnacle* ou the roof that signify 
the uhodu of Spanish nubility At right 
anglm with the row υ I piumulea and 
pointing menacingly toward the street 
if a battery of aham canuou carved oat 
of atone t hot in reality urn groat drain 
pi I»·». They project into tlw air ao f»r 
that they empty the tropical rams be- 
yond thn limita of the sidewalks into 
the rob bit· |*ν»*1 street These are for 
utility, of cnarac, bat they chance to be 
the inoit diMirative feature of thia 
quaint facade. 
Inside this noble atructun», tbe arche* 
of th<· patio, now, ulna, divided by dia 
figuring walls, span 60 feet of atone 
paved floor and spring HO feet upward 
into the great <|uaihaugular apure. Mai- 
aive atone stairways, with a broad and 
ahallow atep, slope gently upward to tbe 
inaguitictnt living apartment* of I)on 
Joan Manuel. (*ayly painted oarpeta 
may still he a»-eu on the deep set "rise" 
of every atep, and tracing* linger on the 
edgi s of the depressions worn by the 
countless footfalls of Dou Juau Manuel, 
hh< noble visitor·, bin vast retinae of 
aervant* and his desœudauts. 
On»··· «οι the upper landinga of tlie 
atairwov. which wan evidently deviaed 
as a meaiia to un end, not as a feat are 
of arrhitectnral development, one looka 
bark on it region of atony gloom which 
now, nf it has always ticeu, ia need for 
aerruuta' quarters and atorerooma. Even 
on the upper floor the windows are iron 
barred, but they arenumeruua aud large 
and the apartments are aparioaa and 
well proportioacd. The drawing room, 
40 feet Mjoare, is reached through au 
auteaata. that ia » atudy in itaelf, for 
ou its high walls is spread in black and 
white the atory of Paul and Virginia 
Knggid rocks and tossing aea«, aylvan 
and umbrageou* woods, depict the 
areries of this lovera* tragedy, while tbe 
hero and heroine wander aim in arm, 
often pausing fur a foud embrace, 
through devious path* to their sad 
doom. 
lu tne iniaif r or tuie •pieufli* ana uie 
rich faruii>hinpft brought over seas in 
8puni.«h galleou·*. liν··<| the priceless or- 
nament of the bonne of Don Juan Man- 
nel, biH j uug ami beautiful wife. Kocb 
dar be wild to himself, "She is more 
beautiful, more charming. more true, 
and I am unspeakably Μ··ν··Λ in her 
love." Dutonuday the tlwu^bt cauie 
to bim that bo wan κ row id κ old. For a 
long 11 in·* tbe devotion e»f hie lovely wife 
bad dec· ived bim into the belief that 
y»*ars di«l not matter. Hot at last be 
was forced to realize that the care of 
hi* pn'ttt estates needed a younger bead. 
Hi· w aid mini to Spain for biiiuephew 
and thus give himself more time for do- 
mestic felicity. Ilappy thought! The 
nephew came, met bis youthful aud 
beautiful aunt, devoted himself to col- 
li* ting hid uncle · tithe*. and staid. 
If tb«t world lack· a proverb, it in one 
Applicable to tbe blindnesa of the old 
and doting husband an«l the adroitness 
of bin young and ifal wife. Hut 
In tinio even Dun Juan Manuel Is-came 
auspicious, aud from suspicion to jeal- 
ousy tbe step is but a short one. Spend- 
ing bin evenings by the sid* of his wile, 
Don J nan Manuel suddenly began to 
absent himself night after night. At 
first the youug wife wondered and wan 
alarm· d at she knew not what, bat 
soon she begged ht;r husband to r main 
with btr, I «-cause it Wke reported that 
every nigbt a murder wan committed in 
the Call»· de Dun Juan Manuel. Every 
night the watthmau would see a tall 
figure, wrapped in the long, black, 
Spanish cloak, pacing bnek and forth 
the limit of the short str.-et. Whone 
thin black figure wan no watchman 
conld tell—or would When it appear- 
ed, the stroet became suddenly deserted, 
and «lowly aud solemnly tbe tall mau, 
witb bent bead, marched up and down 
to tbe lonesome echo of hie tread. 
9oni'>tinn h for hour» no other form wm 
vieible throughout tbe leugth of the 
oalle, but younger and keener eyes 
might have wen. stealing out on tbe 
upper balcouy of the house of Don Juan 
Mauucl, tbe youug wifa whom he bad 
locked iu ber chamber. Beneath tbe 
abadow of the great atone water pipes 
she would crouch mid wait and watch. 
At latst, η strauger or an overbold 
citiren of the street, not believing tbe 
etorien of nightly murder, would turn 
bin etepe into that lone place Directly 
be wc.uld be met or overtaken by the 
slow pacing figure iu tbe long black 
cloak. "Stranger, it would nay, "canut 
thou tell me tbe hour of the night? 
The stranger, unsuspecting danger or 
timid iu the commanding preeence, 
would open bia cloak and take ont hie 
repeater, when—death! Straight to his 
heart pierced tbe double edged dagger 
carried by the tall, black figure that 
paced tbe Calle de· Dou Juan Manuel. 
"Fortunate is the mau wbei knows tbe 
boor of bia death. " tbe figure said, and 
as quickly as it bad gone borne to tbe 
life fount aa quickly was the dagger 
withdrawn, wiped opon the cloak of 
the fallen man. sheathed in it* morocco 
cafe and replaced in the folds of ita 
owner's cloak. Suddenly the pacing fig- 
ore would disappear, muttering to him· 




1b the morning tbe dead would be 
fonnd and identified, bat tbe murderer 
wae nevei apprehended. Tbe neit night 
tbe name scene wonld Le re-enacted. 
The black draped figure· wonld reappear, 
the watchman would slink away, the 
•treet would become deserted by all but 
the mysterious personaee who was quee- 
tioued by noue. Then tbe unwary vie 
tint would march down the street to 
biti doom. 
•'Stranger, what ia tbe hour of tbe 
night? Ho! So? Tbrice fortunate is the 
man who can ao accurately tell tbe hour 
of bis death !" 
Atd tbe jewel in tbe hilt of tbe dag 
gar sbone au imitant while it was held 
outati etched that tbe blood might drip 
from its joint, and ao it went on, ontil 
at lart, one night, when the deadly blow 
bad been struck and the body of the 
man who bad foretold tbe hour of bia 
own death wm about to fall to tbe 
ground, there was an unearthly shriek, 
prolonged into a wail ai oi a lout tool. 
Tbe black cloaked figure panned and 
let go the dagger, leaving it buried ia 
the heart of the own before bim. The 
awful cry came fro· above and Kmad- 
ad like the voice of an avenging aafri, 
* 
bar in another mutant Ua Joan Man 
u«1 had aecn and known hi· wife aa aba 
leaned swooning over the railing of the 
balcony. 
He ton* airain qnickly to the man 
who now lay at hi· feet Hurriedly 
pushing back tb·- cape that had fallen 
partly over the face, he exclaimed: "It 
In he! It in he?" and atrnde away, 1«§τ 
ing the weapon that bad stilled an many 
Uvea buried in the heart of hia nephew. 
At laet old Don Joan Manoel had 
fonnd the victim he to Ion# had auogbt. 
Hi* hud no furl lier uae for the jeweled 
K<t ν rbnrt time he disappeared 
from the Htm* at night. but ooe day a 
funeral cortege took np ita march from 
the dour of the bonae of Dun Juan 
Manoel. 
Tbi ti the wraith of the black figure 
began to promenade back and forth oa 
the cal le. And lo thin day, more than 
two centnrh-a later, ou dark aad aauiy 
night·, the muffled figure of the j^Inua 
don may yet I»· seeu moving with alow 
and stately tread. wrapped iu the lung, 
black clonk, up and d< *n, np and down. 
And when tlit. moon in hid, and the 
winds roar, and tb· rain daahea, aad 
the hour is mar midnight, puaaengwa 
of th« Calle de Don Joan Manoel aome- 
tiines hear a woman'· long moan that 
di· a « way into a nigh Th·· voice alwaya 
•eemn to come from above—from one of 
tb·· balconiea of the bona» of Duu Joan 
Mauuel—l ut when the startled listener 
look* np there i· no one then·.—Modern 
Mexico. 
Tbrrr Droll Rrldal Partie· ·■ a Tear. 
Speaking of hi· experience·, Mr. Al- 
exander mid: "On one trip through 
eastern Kentucky I saw three of the 
oddeat bridal roupie· 1 ever beb*dd. 
One pair wa* from over in the hilla» 
and neither bad ever ridden on a train 
before. The groom waa 14 aud the btida 
II. They bud eloped to a Virginia town 
where they were made one by an oblig- 
ing Mjuire. Lint the minimal part of the 
tonr was that the bride had become 
homesick ami cried all the way to her 
destination, never once speaking to brr 
liege lord, a lad diked oat in a anil of 
bine overall*. 
"Another couple waa seeing the train 
at i. mountain station, that being a 
pleasant bit of recreation for tbeun. The 
groom, ho the engineer told me, waa 71 
an<l the bride 84. They were bent with 
age. bnt seemed to be aa ha]»py m> any 
pair of prattling youngsters I ever aaw. 
"The third curious matrimonial alli- 
ance I run aero·· on that trip was a 
negic·· weighing MS pnnnda. and but 
21 y«ara of age, who had just takeu for 
lietti-r or worse a leau, cadaverous look 
ing mulatto yontb, who was in his shirt 
tleevea and had hia trousers in bis boot·, 
having left the railroad aection on 
which lie worked to make the noptial 
venture. He didn't have money euongb 
to pay for the liceime ai«<l hi* railnaid 
fare to Iluntingdou, soithe fellow· <*i 
the train chipped in amft got the poorly 
matched blacks over tiie tirst rough 
shoal· of the matrimonial stream. 
Louiitville Foal. 
A rkll<»oHhrr'i DraUlttd. 
A Fren« il phyticiau. I re*.I, bu» re- 
cently expired iu a truly professional 
mauii< r unwell un with the a»fentty that 
man rhonld show iu Iiîm l»»t hoar. He 
pointed oat the preciae moment wbro 
bin pucumouia developed fatal symp- 
toms ami piedicted exactly wti«u dt*Ua 
Would aupervene. If he kuew aa uioeb 
about other people'* condition a» hie 
own, Jim muet havo be*u a lœa to hia 
patienta. Hal 1er died in a Niim-what 
rimilar manner. Feeling bi* nwn pulms 
when he found it ahnontgoue, he turned 
to a brother phywiciun with, "My friend, 
tho artery ceaw« to beat," aud died. 
Keatf, less technical and accurate, but 
with an equal perception of hia ap 
proacbiug «'lid, mud. "I feel tins daiam 
growing over me." The failure of m κ ht 
ia the 'JUii'U nu *t generally r«*igui«Hi. 
Întiif, however, hate uot only uo pre- 
science of their coming fate, bat their 
conviction is entirely the other way. "I 
do uot mean to be killed today," waa 
the remark of the great Turame a mo- 
rn· ut before he waa stru.k by the cauuou 
•hut that killed him.—Loudon (iraphic. 
Λ Horal HlalrrMw. 
The plaleroom at Marlborough liooae 
contain* au cuonuoaa atnouut of valu- 
able property. It ia absolutely tireproof 
and alwaya guard -d with onceaniug 
vigilance The floor i« tiled, the Ac- 
ting* mahogany. Kound the room, 
reaching from floor to ceiling, are the 
cases. each about threw feet d«ep. In 
the center of the room ia a «pecial case, 
matching the other*. This waa ooa- 
atruct«d in the ailver wedding year to 
receive the enormoua amount* of pre·- 
euta given to the prince and prinoeaa 
It in lined with plain blue cloth. 
It iff in this rootu that the apucial din- 
ner service·—one of which is the finest 
iu existence—are kept, bexidea the ailver 
for nrdiuarv use. Here, too, are to be 
ι» en presentation service*. centerpieces, 
»alvera, tla*ka, tankard», yacht racing 
cups and Christina*. Laater and uhri*t- 
euiug gifta. 
HI·· KlMklag·. 
According to au English magasine the 
appellation "bloeatockinga" originated 
in the dreaa of a Benjamin Stilllngfleec, 
grandson of the bishop, aa he need to 
appear at tbe partiua of Mr*. Montague, 
in Fortmau square. He uaed to general- 
ly wear blue worsted atockinga, and he 
waa a very amiable and entertaining 
man. Whenever he waa aiment from 
Mra. Montague1* evening parties, aa hia 
conversât;ou waa very interesting, the 
company used to any, 
" We can do noth- 
ing without tbe bloe atockinga 
" 
By de 
greea the anaemhliee were called "bloe 
stocking cluba" and learned people 
"blue atockinga " 
* I nlaiue Mien. 
A sigu which was productive of much 
diecuskion waa read by the ptftroua of a 
small lauudry eatablikhineot in a Mae- 
eacbuautta town 
It waa printed in large letters oa a 
pieoe of brown paper and pinned to tbe 
door of the ahop. It ran thne: 
'•Closed on account of sicknaM till 
next Monday, or possibly Wedneaday. I 
am not expected to live. Shall be on· 
able to deliver good* fur at leaal a 
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COMING EVENTS. 
Not K. W.—Teacher»' institute, Keiv Pall·. 
Not. *4- -Thani-nflvlB# 
Dec a -Oxfonl !'>>«aon· t.ranre. "south Pari·. 
Iter «-«.-Mate .lalry confer*»*. Puritan! 
NKW ADVKITMKMim 
1 Notice· of ΓleteeiIÎBUl in Bankruptcy 
MeCaH'a Magazine 
Waate*l at 'hut 
Buv Your Vow. 
L*W Winter WaNU 
Before You Nh.* \ouraelf. 
Half a Too 
Preah Urouad Bone 
THANKSGIVING. 
ra«H m HT ΤΗ» r**.*ior--.·. 
The approaching November hrtnr· to mind the 
oueua of <>ur ani-e-tor*. hallowed by time an-1 
rovMil It our ai'iet «atml tra-ilUoa*. of κΗίοκ 
thank* to Aimljrhty Gu·! for all the MeiMlng* He 
ha· vouchsafed to u· luring the pant vear 
Few year* Id oer hi «torν have Afforded *uch 
v-auee for Uuai>A*«rlvtor. 
We have heen t»ie*» e l by abun<tant barrel*, 
oer tra«le an·! com me roe hare heen woe«lerfully 
laci—m l. our publk rr.lt» haa neer taproved 
aa<1 *tren*tbene«l. all <e< U^Mta of our rommon 
reentry have been brought together an·! kn'ite··. 
into ctoarr bo»la >f national purfH««e an 1 unity 
The able· have *eu tor a time darkened by 
lite cloud of war, but a» we were rowpeiled to 
take up the «wool in the rauae of humanity, we 
are pertuiiu-d to re.lce that the conflict ha* 
l«een of «ο brief durât! >n. an i low· we hat» 
aatl to Bluer*. though grlevou* an>l Important 
have i«een »o few ron*ldertnf th« great re«ult» 
areowpltehed, a* to Inaptre u« with gratitude 
aad pralae lo the l.oi*l of Bc«U *· may laud 
aad magnify HI* lloiy Name that the <e*aallou 
of ho»ti Hie* <atae *o «oon an'! to «parr hotb 
•*He- the wBRtleM oorr w» aa-1 <ll«a«trn> that at 
Itb<1 pn-tracte<! war 
I Ίο. therefore, Inrtteall niy fellow > Utzen*, 
thoae at horn·, and thone who may he at *ea or 
aojourntnc In fore Un land*. to «·* apart and 
ol»«erve Thurn-iav, th.· .'«h !ay of N'oveiaber, a« 
a -lav .if National ThauhaKlvlBK; to come to 
KetAer In their wireral t>ia< «· of w«>r«hlp. for a 
nervb-e of pra!«e an·! thaek* U> Almljchtv «·ν·1 
for a:: the h.e«*ln»« of the eear. f >r the mlUin-v 
of the *»*·η· «no the fruitfuine*» of the «oil, foi 
the f\>ntlnue»l pn»t>erlty of the pevpie. for th« 
dev««loe a»<l valor of our countrymen ; tor th« 
«lory of ·ηιγ victory, aa·! the hoj-e tor a ngt-Ufu* 
ι*j.y an'! to prav that the «uHatx-e tliat hai 
urooght ua !»errtotore to «afetv. t>> honor, may 
be |rartou*l; cuotiDU«<l la the ear* to ixnae 
In wltnew· whereof, etc. 
Willi οι Kr^tar 
By the >'reald«Dt 
Joh> Hat. '*ecretary of Mate 
CAST WEEK'S ELECTIONS. 
A ΚΚ1Ί HLirAN OUKtiRUS IS KLKCTKI» 
-HtNKKVKLT tiovr.ksoK or siw 
lOKK — RKSI LTS tiKXB&ALLY SATIS 
FACTOMT το KttMIU.Il'AMS. 
The election* which ««re held in fort ν 
two states last Tuesday resulted in ι 
manner generally «atîsNctorv to Re. 
publican*. and much better than wai 
feared by those he«t rttted to judge. t«f 
weeks hefr>re election. It oftener hap 
j*n* than not that the anti-admlnistra 
tion party eltctt a majority of the low- 
er bouse of congress in the "off year,* 
midway between presidential election», 
and thai result was hoped for on the oo« 
side and somewhat feared on the other 
this year. It was not realized, however 
The Republican majority is reduced tt 
13—a narrow margin, but sufficient tf 
enable the Republican·· to organi/·» tfw 
house and control legislation on most 
matters. 
The effect upon the senate is «till mort 
satisfactory. Knough senators «ill S 
gained to give the Republicans a g·· κ! 
working majority in the senate—not onl\ 
a Republican majority, but a sound 
money majority. 
Aside from the determination of th» 
political complexion of congress, the on« 
feature of the elections which was o| 
general public interest was the choice ol 
governor in New York. -Rough Rider' 
Roooeveit m-eived a plurality of about 
JO.iiflO over Van Wvck, the Iteuvvratic 
Tamtniov candidate. This is not 
large m»j»rity for the big state of New 
York—in fact it is a great reductior 
from that of two year· ago- Sut it I» 
enough, and more thin was feared el 
on* time. 
The Republicans lost one corgre««man 
in Masaachusett*. twelve in New York, 
and some in other eastern states, but 
made numerous gains in western states 
Nebraska, the home of Bryan, and 
Kansas, are again in the Republican 
column. 
Attempts are made to figure out that 
the general result is an indication of ap- 
proval or disapproval of some one par- 
ticular detail of policy or some indivi- 
dual official. All rach effort· are far- 
fetched. Tte sigr iflcance of the result 
is that in general the countrv has con- 
fidence in the party and the adminis- 
tration now in power. The Republican 
losses were not so large as might 
reasonably have been expected on the 
off year, and the Republican gsins in the 
West would indicate at least a slight 
subsidence of the free silver idea. 
HERE AND THERE. 
M ttitie is » * rest state. hat it doesn't 
seem as if it is large enough to justify 
the effort» made by the weather observer 
si the Orono Experiment Station, to 
prove that the weather there is so much 
better than we enjoy here. During ore 
month early in the season, while the 
western part of the state wm being 
drowned out by almost continuous reins, 
the Orono observer would have us be- 
lieve that all but some half dor«n days 
of the month were fair in that place 
Now com*·· along his report for October, 
a mouth when wells and springs in this 
section were drying up. and ponds were 
going below low water m*rk—ind be- 
hold in Orono they bad for the month 
2 1-7 inches of rain more than the aver- 
age for October for 30 years. What's 
the matter with our weather, anyway? 
A peculiar situation has been develop- 
ed by the arrest of John Gibson in New 
York. Gibson was cashier of the Rigby 
pool box. and during the New England 
fair be disappeared, taking with him 
9£!.UtJ0 belonging to the pool box. A 
week ago Gibson was arrested in New 
York and the city marshal of Portland 
was notified, so that the much-wanted 
man might be brought to Maine. Thrn 
the Portland officers discussed the situa- 
tion. and concluded that the pool box 
was an illegal institution, and they had 
no use for the man who had robbed it. so 
they notified the authorities that they 
did not want Gibson. The Rtgby pool 
box has been as public as the races, and 
the offloers have never given any evi- 
dence of suspecting its illegality, util 
now when they have au opportnaitp to 
secure a ou «ho ran of wHh $21,00·» 
of his empèayer's money. 
Lieut.-ΓοΤ. T>. J. MHey. who fees been 
in Portland lately inspecting the forti- 
fioatiou* at Fort Preble and Portland 
Head, and who during the war wss chief 
aide de camp to General Shafter. in an 
interview Wednesday paid the following 
trente to the Maine Signal Corp· : "The 
Maine Signal Corps was a fine looking 
body of man and rendered excellent 
service at Santiago. The State of Maine 
sheuld be proud of its volunteers at 
Santhfo for aal a braver eel at men set 
font In Cuba during the war." 
Things are etffi coariag Bath's way. 
Ward has been received in that city that 
the Bath Iron Work· were the lowest 
bUfiers on repairing and Making altera- 
tloM en the big amy traneport Manito- 
ba, the bid being *04,300. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINQS OF TMK WIIK IN AU 
MOTIONS or TMK COUNTY. 
PAWS HILL. 
rtrrt Baptist Ckink, In. H. ▲. lib·», 
Paator. PnttUu tfin tuter M 11 A- ·. 
Sun'Uy School aft ft M. Urtlill »w»n tmr 
rteaai 7 0s r. ■. Pnj*t Mesttac Wsdassday 
•«•Alan ·» 7 «· P. ■. 
V ai veraatlatOiarch PiimMm «wry Saaday 
Illlt. ι. ûttxlaj School aft lin. 
Frank Turner and family haw mowd 
from the Farrar home to sotlh Pari·. 
Ftatchtr Parlla to to move from Ihk 
place back to South Paris toon. 
The primary school cloeed Friday, 
November 11. The following pupils 
were not abeent one-half day : 
Joha Col·. Sa»«y Kawaoa. 
stacy KobWo. Alla Turner 
Κ lio« N«w«I1 Hull· Xlwood 
feiwani Kimmo Faaata HuiaowL 
Arthur Shaw Loalaa Cham. 
Ι'·γγτ Turaar. KraaW Dm. 
Xante I.annanl. Mchrlaa Laaaard. 
K. Gkacb Harlow, Teacher. 
Next Sunday, Nov. 30th, will be ob- 
served as Bible Day at the Baptist 
chnrch. Sermon in the moraine on 
Bible reading, and in the evening a Bible 
Day concert by member* of the Sunday 
School will be given at ? :30. 
Kev. W. W. Hooper of Deering will 
preach at the I'nlversallst chnrch next 
Sunday at 11 o'clock, and the Sunday 
school will be held at the close of the 
preaching service. 
Miss Grace Harlow of this place and 
Miss Mary !» Bis bee of Rumford Falls 
«tarted Monday morning for a visit at 
Kimball C. At wood's In New Jersey, 
«.eorge M. At wood accompanied them 
for a few days' stay. Mrs. At wood and 
Ma.-ter* Will and Raymond are at Dix- 
tield for a visit. 
Cnfavorable weather and traveling 
interfered somewhat with the attendance 
at the school entertainment Friday even- 
ing hut the audience present enjoyed a 
pleasant entertainment, snd the younger 
people afterward entered Into a number 
of games with considerable zest. 
EAST HEBRON. 
I'fauraday'e storm left hard traveling 
but the Indian summer will soon melt It 
all away and give us bright sunshine 
again. 
Frank Tierce killed four spring pigs 
l»*t week aud sold three in Auburn for 
rtve cents per pound. 
School in District No. I closet! this 
week with Gertie Bean teach*r. She 
has given general satisfaction is the re- 
port and her pupils would like her for 
the winter term. 
Mtny Grangers were disappointed 
last Thursday on account of the storm 
The lir*nge If «11 in Turner Ceoter was 
d<dic«ted. A part of East Hebron 
là rang·· attended the exercises. 
There h is been no corn for sale around 
here the past week, the cars were all In 
use for other freight. 
John Conant has moved to Mr. Whit- 
man's place, near the academy. Henry 
Whitman has moved to the place vacat- 
ed by J. Conant. Benj min Chandler 
intends to live with Heurv; his wife Is a 
relative of Mr. Chandler's. 
Harry Phillips is making improve- 
ments on the farm he recently bought. 
Preparations for Thanksgiving have 
commenced. The ladles are setting 
th*ir homes in readiness for that day. 
News is very scarce ju«t now. 
EAST BETHEL. 
A heavy Ml of mow Not. 11Kb. 
Sch«tol cIom i So*. fi>i » short 
Vacation. 
Mr*. Catherine K«nn in vUiting friend* 
at ι·· '!.· Hill. 
George Hasting* and John Howe «hot 
* handsomt cUt'r Friday morning, Nov. 
llth. 
J. M Bartlett U clapbotrding and 
painting hi* hou*e. 
Otr»nce Rum pa* of Ojford visited at 
Z. W. Btrtlett's la«t wwk. 
Mr. and Mr*. Ο. K. Twltchell have 
closed their horn*· in this ρ lac* and raov- 
»"d to Portland to spend the m inter. 
GREENWOOD. 
A *t*k into November, and but a very 
IHr freezing nights a» yet. Nobody 
>u<httoflnd fault with that kind ol 
*eather. 
Rev Mr. l.**rd preached a Une sermon 
la-t Sabbath at the titv frotn the word»: 
"A'most th->u persuadât roe to be a 
«."hri-tUn." The meetings were resumed 
Iu>jmU\ ewnlng. «ilh a view to h«>ld- 
•ng thru) through the week. In addition 
to lUteniug to the above mentioned 
wran'ti, we read two other·, one from 
Rev. I>r Talraige. on the new heaven, 
and the other by Rev. Mr. Haughton. 
!.*t u* hope that the seed thus sown has 
fall«*n on good ground. 
There wan a tV»ck of black duck· in 
Twitctoell Pond last week, from ">0 to 7.» 
in number. Dr». t umuilngs call· them 
thv bell duck on account of the peculiar 
noise they make when flying. He say· 
they are a migratory bird, going north 
in spring to breed, and returning south 
again in the autumn with their new 
families. And they never fail to «top In 
<«ne of those ponds for a day or two for 
re*t and refreshment. For safety they 
keep near the middle of the pond during 
the day and then go on shore at night 
for thrir food. 
There was rather a singular specimen 
of a tramp along here the other day 
After passing by.the bouse a few rods 
he lay down beside the road, taking his 
valise for a pillow. Oa being Infrrlew- 
• ii he said he staid in the woods the 
night before. Iving on a bed of leaves, 
tnd sleeping like a bear till morning. He 
claimed to be a tailor by trade, to have 
81."Ό0 about his person, and t"ld the mau 
*ith »hom he was talking that he might 
cut hi* throat and take the money if he 
wanted it. After lying there a while he 
lighted his pipe and proceeded on bis 
way. He called himself es year· old and 
w*« well dressed. 
Kiward ll-rrick I· getting to be lome- 
tbing of a nimrod for bunting. He ha· 
alreadv trapped 10 foxes, one coon, and 
a partridge ; one of the foxes being a 
cross gray. He caught three in one 
day. 
Fannie Krooks went to Varmonthvllle 
the la*t of the week to visit her brother. 
Rev. C. A. Brooks, and also to be at the 
dedication of the new M. E. church at 
ι«J-I. I-WVT. 
Frank Morg«η mod wife have had four 
! Soy* born to them but no girl. If I'ocie 
Sam should have occasion to give Don 
Carloe another drub bin* is about twenty 
yearn hence., it now looks as though he 
might count on one rqgiment right here 
in this part of the county. 
And now astronomers tell us that 
RieU's comet has again mide Its appear- 
me*», and U coming towards the earth at 
the rate of about two and a half million 
miles daily ; so look out for it. 
Everybody has heard the remark that 
such a person must have been bora to 
misfortune, or under an unlucky planet; 
and sometimes such almost seems to be 
the cas*. 
Guy Richard is nioe years old, and 
the only son of Harry and Jennie Cole. 
When a little tot of a boy he w»s troub- 
led with a scrofulous humor, which Anal- 
ly terminated in a running tore on his 
left shoulder, and so continued for a year 
and a half, in the meantime stopping the 
growth of the arm Subsequently his 
eves became diseased, from the tame 
cau*e, and Anally so bad that his father 
took him to the hospital to see what 
could be done for them, and now ttey 
seem to be perfectly well ; or, as the boy 
told us to-day, "they are all right." But 
there was further misfortune in store for 
him. While at school, s few days ago, 
be got to scuffling with another hoy, the 
result of which was a dislocation of the 
same shoulder. Dr. Carroll put It Into 
good shape again and the boy is now 
doing well. 
Thursday morning, Nov. 10. The flrvt 
snow storm to whiten the ground. Now 
deer*," look out tor yourselves. 
SWEDEN. 
Bom, In Sweden, Oct. 28th, to the 
wife of Walter Gordon, η son. 
Orin EL Maxwell, who has be·· doing 
carpenter work la Btoaghto·, Mass., re- 
turned home Nov. 8th accompanied by 
his son Krvlng, and niece, Mrs. WUI 
Jeflery. 
Samuel Sonder», of South Bridgton, 
visited at Ο P. Saunders' the past wee!. 
Frank Watts claims to be the cham- 
pion trapper of this vicinity, having suc- 
ceeded in enticing lato his traps four 
hedgehogs, four coo as, four woodchucks, 
four skunks, one fox, a dog and s eta. 
Mr. Watte thioks trapping pays tetter 
than gunning this tall. 
'■Λ*imu ** 
ANOOVKR. 
The 1n|gan iN|«ttia|mdj tar their 
wloter's work. Mom hiiiwii ί being 
done In aad abort low· tlta for many 
yeor*. n«Mh, Thintoa, IM«, Xir*· 
too, Grovor, Smith, Poor, Bodedoo, and 
meny others hove crow· already to the 
wood·· 
The M. K. Circle ««■ eoterUlned lo 
the boll hit Wednesday night. 
The stone hot been delivered on the 
•pot for the new Universalis church. 
It will be e floe end convenient building 
when done. The basement will be put 
In at once. 
The groaod to white with mow this 
morning, Nov. 10th, the first of the sea- 
son ; jo*t note thto dowo. 
George Thome· he· two atone mesons 
from the Folle et work oo the fooode- 
tk>n for his new boose. 
Dr. Tukey he· aaoved to Phllllpa. 
I would Dike » correction In the notice 
of the Oxford North Agricultural So- 
ciety fair In 1&»9. The exact date Is 
Sept. JO 31 and not Sept. &Vi4 aa I was 
told. 
Mrs. Reuben Barrett died suddenly of 
beert failure Sunday afternoon, Oct. 30 
Rev. Mr. Weterworth officiated at the 
funeral. 
Rev. A. S. Blsbee of Brunswick lec- 
tured on temperance lest Thursday 
evening in tbe bell. His subject was, 
Evils of tbe Drink Traffic." 
Mrs. J. F. Talbot entertained tbe Con- 
gregational Circle last night. 
Trie continued fine weather h «s given 
the carpenters a good chance to close in 
their buildings. 
NEWRY. 
Leon Allrn and wife of Keene, Ν. II, 
arrived in town lest week. Mr. Allen 
will take charge of W. F. Small's farm 
while he is away for the winter. 
Mrs. N. S. Baker is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. C. O. Moore, of Bethel. 
Mrs. Geo. Spinney has gone to Krrol, 
Ν. II., to stay with her daughter this 
winter. 
Some of our farmers are hauling pota- 
toes to Bethel thU week. Mr. Swan I» 
buying und pays 30 cents. We hope to 
get more before spring. 
J. J. Spinney expects to go to Swift 
River in a few days for M. L. Thurston. 
Sl'NDAY RIVER. 
Robbie Bean put a bullet through hi· 
foot. Dr. Twaddle attends him. 
Mrs. Trask and daughter Blanche have 
Kie 
to Farmington visiting and from 
re they will go to New York to spend 
the holidays. 
Frank Williamson and Will Powers 
have gone with their teams to tbe lake 
country to work this winter. 
Orringtou York Is doing carpenter 
work for Miss l«ocke. 
Will Williamson and wife we regret 
to say are going away for the winter 
He sold hit sheep to Loren Trask. Ten 
of them got away and camot be found 
Bear· got two of Mr. John Brown*· 
•beep and one of Mrs. Littlehale's. 
PERU 
Married, Nov. 7th, at the bride's fa- 
ther's. J. M. Gammon's, bv Kider Gra- 
ham of Rumford Falls, Mr. William War- 
ren of Waltham. Mass and Mis· I/>on» 
Gammon of Peru. The bride had some 
very prettv present* given her bv her 
Sunday School class and ber friend·. 
Toe bridal couple left on the afternoon 
train for Waltham. Quite a number of 
her friends accompanied them to the 
train and they departed amid a shower 
of rice as they got on tbe train. 
D«niel Con«nt, his mother and sister, 
are visiting friends in Llvermore and 
Fayette. 
GRAFTON. 
Ptilllp Went le pressing hay in thit and 
adjoining towns; presses by stntoi 
power. 
Mm. G. A. Otis ha· been 011 a vl*lt to 
her daughter In Berlin, Ν. H. 
J. H. Farrar has returned from Ran- 
dolph. 
The ground la white with snow thla 
morning, the 10th. 
Mr*. A. W. Farrar haa returned from 
a visit to her daughter'*, Mrs. C. T. 
Parker's, at Newry Corner. 
Fred Tyler Is 'working for A. F. 
Brook*. 
BHOWNFIELD 
From six to eight inches of snow has 
fallen here to-day, Thursday, and It is 
still snowing. 
Mrs. Wm. Kowe visited friends in 
Weatbrook Saturday. 
Mrs. Julia Bean has returned from 
Portland where she has been spending a 
few days. 
Miss Blanche Unscott was thrown 
from the carrUgo while out riding and 
was somewhat Injured but not seriously. 
It was a narrow escape. 
Mrs. Sherman McDonald has a young 
son. (John Ceylon ) 
Mr. AI Bennett's baby I· quite sick. 
Rev. Mr. Clough is improving slowly. 
NORTH BUCKFIELD. 
J. A. Kecord and wife of Sonth Paris, 
and Alonxn Buck and wife of Mechanic 
Falls, also Mrs. King Buck of Wellesley 
Farm·, Mass., and Mrs. Annie Putnam 
of Waferville, were In our place Tues- 
day, Nov. 1st, to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Jason Mitchell. 
Mrs Koz»tta Bicknell has gone to 
Marlboro. Mass., to stop with her niece. 
Mrs. Frank Turner, this winter. 
Gertrude Carey, who has been a guest 
at J. C. Heald's for a few week*, has re- 
turned to her home in Salem, Mass. 
Harry M. Heald, M. L>., who has been 
at Rum ford Falls the past year, is soon 
to locate at Buckfleld village. 
A. W. Spaulding and wife were at the 
I'niversalist convention at Norway. 
Our fall school closed Friday, Nov. 
4:b. 
Waahie Heald is selling quite a lot of 
game birds this fall. 
WUlard Mason is soon to move to 
Poland with his nephew, Frank Pitts, 
for this winter. 
sjwmufcni 
First snow Not. 10. In 1851 mow 
C4Qie od the same date and remained. 
A »erioaa question I? before the farm- 
era and should be carefully considered. 
It Is the sweet corn Industry. Which is 
better, to raise corn at $1 SO per hundred 
lb·, or not raise It at all ? We are con- 
vinced that in this locality there is no 
profit In packing sweet corn when the 
packers have to p*y two cents per 
pound. A· a grower," we had, of course, 
rather receive two cent· than one and 
one-half, but at the latter price even we 
believe that it pay· better than any other 
crop that we can raise. If growers in- 
sist on two cents it will probably drive 
the business away. Let the question be 
carefully considered before deciding. 
Live and let live. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
Rev. Meur·. Α. V. Hillman and S. 8. 
York held religious services at the 
•chool houie Monday evening. 
George Xason of Gorfaam. Maine, has 
come up to work for Fred Taylor in the 
wood·. 
Mrs. D. C. Bennett visited Mrs. R. A. 
Storey Tuesday. 
A. I. Llbby of Limerick, Maine, was 
in town Wednesday delivering «tere- 
scope· and view* for which he had taken 
orders some time ago. 
Peter Bennett and his daughter, Mrs. 
Don Cameron, and Master Ε wing Cam- 
eron, were at Ν. K. Bennett*· Friday. 
Rev. Α. V. Hillman and aon Charles 
have been In the woods on a short vaca- 
tion, F. A. Flint and 8. W. Bennett 
guides. They secured a deer and re- 
turned to their home in Concord Friday. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
F. H. Bartlett made a visit to hU 
daughter In King field lut week. 
Mrs. Hannah Cblby is on the sick list. 
H. W. Graham shot a fox Monday. 
V. D. Kimball went to Farmlngton 
Saturday. 
Alton Dolloff haa built a plaiaa on his 
house. 
E. E. Jackson and wife have moved to 
Bethel. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Roscoe Emery and John Upton have 
■early flnlahed their birch Job. 
Brtce Kimball ha· been to Waterford 
to get his wool carded. 
Shirley Haeelton has had his furnace 
rel-tid. Thomas Kimball dkl the work. 
Ed Good and Frank Emery began their 
birch Job tor Mr. KUhorn the »th Inst. 
It Is snowing hm to-day, the 10th, 
the flrat snow of the season. 
Irving Beekler has bought a heifer of 
Lutte T'm1**11 reoeotlv. 
Leslie Kimball aid Mr. Patau are est- 
ttagtimtar fer Mr. Hastings od Bethel. 
■— ν-ι 
■ETHEL. 
Four iMhuolwov for the frat atom 
Not. 10. 
île Bethel Festival Choqu hu at- 
faulted for the coainf year ud the tal- 
lowing officers have been elected : 
Ft*., Rct. Arthur Tarte». 
Ytce-rre·., Mr». U. R. WOqr. 
Sec., If I m Edith OroTer. 
Tr«M., Mrt. F. B. Tueil. 
Mr. Char lea Valentine wee re-elected 
aa director. 
I)r. and Mrt. Gehrlng, accompanied by 
their niece, Misa Ainu Gehrleg, ere 
visiting in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mr. Warren, who haa been carrying on 
extensive lumbering operations et Mid- 
dle Intervale, hai moved hi· family to 
Concord, Ν. H., where he has a large 
oontract. 
Mr. Leslie Mason, and hi· slater, Ml** 
Alice Maaon, have recently sold en ex· 
tenalve and valuable tract of timber land 
to the Umbagog Taper CO. 
The chiir factory company held a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon. Work 
has already begun on the foundation of 
the new building which is located near 
the present factory. The building will 
be 40 χ 80 feet, two stories. This will 
make the work much easier as the rail- 
road company have put in e aiding to 
connect with the G. T. R. 
The work of labeling at the corn 
factory is nearly completed. A labeling 
machine has been placed In the factory 
which will label 24,000 cans per day, and 
is giving good satisfaction. 
The cider mill has finished up Its busi- 
ness for the year. 
Kev. Chas. S. Cummings, of Au- 
burn delivered his lecture on "Sunahlne," 
at the Methodist church Wednesday 
evening. All who listened to the lecture 
pronounced it very tine. 
Judge Woodbury has his house well 
nlnng. The carpenters are at work 
flnlshlng the rooms now. 
The Columbian Club held a very inter- 
esting meeting at the home of Mrs. .1 
M. Phllbrook Friday afternoon. Several 
papers had been prepared and reed upon 
ancient art. Miss True, the leader, pro- 
pounded questions upon the lesson and 
made the explanations very interesting 
The club now numbers twenty-seven and 
new members are admitted at nearly 
every meeting. The club begins tlx 
work of the year with most flattering 
pro-poets. 
The Vollalr Stock Co. will appear le 
Odeon Hall Nov. 14th. Their engage- 
ment will continue through the week. 
Born, in Koslindale, Mass., Nov. 3d, tc 
the wife of Ellery Farwell, a daughter. 
Deer hunters are all out in the woods 
Will Bryant and II trold Stanley brought 
out a deer before eight o'clock In tht 
morning. This waa one of three they 
saw and they are easily tracked in th· 
snow. 
Gould Academy will close the fall 
term next Friday. Public examination) 
Tuesday. 
WEST BETHEL. 
School closes this week. 
The earth Is covered with snow. 
Mrs. W. F. Brown has moved Into hei 
n*w house. 
Mrs. Minnie K. Mason U visiting hei 
parents this week. 
W. F. Brown has gone to Berlin, Ν 
If., to work through the winter. 
Kev. T. II. Scammons has gone to New 
Hampshire to visit his parents. 
X»bum W. Mason ha· not been able U 
do any work for two weeks. 
Elbridge Crooker of Brysnt Pone 
passed through this town last week sell 
ing medicines and extracts. 
A man was arrested In this vlllag< 
Wednesday, by C. M. Wormell, for dis 
orderly conduct, and taken to Bethe 
Rill for trial. 
A small boy with a wheelbarrow 
frightened the horae of K. G. Wheelei 
on Saturday last, a· he was driving U| 
Main Street, and Mr. Wheeler wai 
thrown out and bidly shaken up anc 
bruised. 
OXFORD. 
Augustus Smith of Windham hai 
bought the Ami» Smith bomeatead. 
Will Boyd has bought the Tewkeburj 
lot of the Smith brother· and will bulk 
a house. 
The T. A Koberts Post, G. Α. R an 
arranging for a course of lectures. 
HIRAM. 
Kev. David P. Hatch, agent of th< 
Maine Missionary· Society, preached a1 
the Congregational church Sunday. 
The Howe and Higglns show wai pre 
sented Wednesday night. 
Lemuel Cotton is doing a brisk busi- 
ness at his ax-handle factory. 
Miss Avilcli M Kessenden of Brown 
field has closed a very pleasant ant 
profitable term of school on Tear Oaf 
Hill, it being her second term. 
Misses Mary Blanche Spring In th< 
Durgin District, and Florence B. Sprinj 
in the Spring, have also taught their flrsi 
term, giving excellent satisfaction. 
Mrs. Sarah M. Bean Is visiting It 
Massachusetts. 
Mr. Nathaniel W. Adams is In pool 
health. 
Mr. Stephen Harriman of Mtssachu 
setts is visiting his brother, Edwlr 
Harriman. 
George W. Sawyer of Maiden, Mas·., 
was In town Wednesday. 
Mr. Herbert Moulton has returned 
from a visit to his brother Albion, in 
Philadelphia, having attended the Peacc 
Jubilee. 
WEST FRVEBURQ. 
School finishes this week. 
Mr. Homes and family, who hare beet 
living on the farm owned by Kev. C. S 
Young of Iiovell, have moved away. 
Mrs. Alvin Jones Is on the sick list. 
Ktnma Southerd of Portland Is atop 
ping for a few days with Emma Ballard 
Secretary McK^en is building an ad' 
ditlon to his barn. 
Mr. Bert Howard has killed two deei 
recentlv. 
Mrs. J. W. Towle U spending a few 
day· at the village, visiting relatives and 
friend». 
Mr. Alvin Jones started for Bridgtoc 
last Sunday with a large drove of cattle. 
Mildred Bidec, who has been stopping 
with her aunt. Mrs. John Ward, has re- 
tamed to her home in Canada. 
Mrs. Clark of Conway, and Mrs. Miry 
Ristmtn are spending a few weeks at 
Mr. Prank Eastman's. 
Mrs. Har.»n Stevens aud Mrs. Henry 
Andrews visited relatives in North 
ChHtham for a couple of days last week. 
Mrs. E. P. Hutchins continues to re· 
main about the same. 
HEBRON. 
Mrs. Abbie Glle of Temple has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. D. Sturte- 
vant. 
Miss Ilittle Murch of Buckfleld Is 
spending a few weeks with her titter, 
Mrs. Mary Bearce. 
Miss Grace Bumpus was at home for 
two days last week. Her school has 
two weeks longer. 
Rev. S. D. Richardson, supervisor, is 
visiting schools this week. 
We are having our flrst snow storm 
to-day, Nov. 10;b, and It looks quite 
wintf'rish. 
Yetterday we taw dandellont In bios· 
torn and alto marigolds. Some apple 
treet are still covered with lea vet. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
W. P. Clark, with frlendt from Mlnot 
it at Camp Comfort in Mexico, look- 
ing for deer. 
Tom Palardo and Mrt. Mose Albert 
are on the sick Hit. 
Dr. J. P. Putnam hat had new big 
doort pat Into hie barn. 
George Elliott hat torn the old tbed 
away from bit barn, dug a cellar under 
It and put in new wlodowt. 
George and Henry Thurston each shot 
a deer near their boute, Oct. Wth. 
Mr. Stloam It ruthlng work on hit 
mill, near Mt. Zircon. 
DENMARK. 
Mrt. Leon H. Ingallt hat ban vary 
tick the patt two weekt. 
Mrt. Nat Walker hat been dangeroutly 
111 the pttt few weekt. 
Thanktglving ball at Odd Pellowt 
Hall, Nov. 34*h. 
Mr. A. B. Ordwty hat pat a bay 
window on hit bovte. 
Mr. Geo. Smith hat been confined to 
the boute by elckneta the pact week. 
Mr. and Mrt. Prank C. Jewett are vie- 
wing frlendt In Portland tor a tow days. 
Mr. Geo. L. Went worth, wife and eon, 
have been spending a abort vacation In 
Lynn, Mtee. 
Uncle Steve Jewett le digging a wall 
to farnieh water tor hie hern and boaea. 
The flret enow etora of the eaaeoa 
reached here Thareday eMntag* Abort 
• tnahee of enaw Ml. 
FRYE8URQ. 
The Woman'a Library Club. ntlNod 
by the Prtomntlc Club of the village and 
The Stirling Club of Weal fryebarv. en- 
terttined the North Conway Qibatthe 
New Church Hell Tteaday evening, 
Not. 8th. The addreta of welcome vm 
gl»eu by the preaideut, Mr*. T. L. Rait· 
man, alao a letter of f reeling from Mr*. 
5? !Λ.0Ϊ." ff"· of ***· president of the Stirling Chib; rwponie ftwi Mrs. 
Oroer of Conway. There were many 
to» a ta and the lad lea raapooded heaitlly. 
Mrt. Mary Lord and Mra. A. M. Abbott 
played one of Mendelaaohn'a ο vert α re·, 
(Ray Blaa); Ufa· Loaise Abbott and 
Mlaa Iva Sawtelle gave violin aelectlona 
tr. "ΕΛΗ**1* '»dlee' qaartette, Mlaa Nina Shedd, 1st aoprano, Mra. C. W. 
Pike, id aoprano. Mra. Ζ Ο. Weotworth, 
ltt alto, Mlaa Snaan Walker, 3d alto, 
gave two aelectlona In a very artlatlc 
manner. The refreshment» were beauti- 
fully aerved, the Ublea decorated with 
vlnea and ferna under the ewe of the 
Prismatic Club. We hope thla food 
time la one of many to follow. 
_ 
Th* «choola In both dlatricta cloaed 
Friday, Nov. 11th, with appropriate ex- 
erclae·, but owing to the anow and 
water many were denied the privilege ol 
attending. 
^ 
Mlaa Blanche Spring and Mlaa Flor- 
ence (claaa of W) are vlaltlng frlenda in 
town. 
About ten Inchea of «now fell Thura- 
day, Nov. 10th, but at preaent writing 
we have more water than anow. 
Mlaa Olive Raton haa been confined to 
her room with a aevere cold. 
Mlaa Hannah Osgood went to Hallow- 
ell to commence a year'a teaching at the 
Industrial school, Saturday, Nov. 12th. 
MEXICO. 
Two peraona have recently died In 
Mlnneapolla who formerly were residents 
of this town. Mary Ann Barnard, who 
married Henry McAlliater (one of the 
two) waa the daughter of John O. Barn- 
ard, one of the earlier aettlera in thla 
town and a man of more than local 
prominence. He waa an honored and 
well known "Son of Temperance," held 
many poaltions of trust In this town and 
was the captain of a company raised 
hereabout·, that went to the Aroostoofc 
war. He lived on the farm now th« 
property of Mra. Jarvia W. Richard· 
Mra. Richard· waa aUo a daughter ol 
Mr. Barnard. She went weat In theeark 
summer and remained with her slstei 
from July until her death, about a week 
ago. 
The other death was that of Joaepl 
Miaon Eustls, son of John M. and 
Ann (Traak) Ku«tl«, who for aeveral 
yeara lived In Mexico, hut for the great- 
*of t.helr «'rrled life, lived ic 
Olxfleld. Joaeph M. waa a brother U 
< has. W. and Col. Wm. T. Eustls, both 
now living in Dlxlield. He was more that 
«evenly years old. He was a leadei 
among the boys In Dlxfleld, promlnenl 
in the r sports, Ivceums, spelling schools 
«chool exhibition*. II«d he cho«en th< 
stage for a life work he would have be 
come fa mou a aa an actor. I well re 
member hla Claude Melnotte In th< 
Lady of Lyon·," she who became th« 
wife of Capt. EUsha being the l\tullne, 
In our rendering of that play In th« 
church at Dlxfleld In l«2. Seeing th< 
play In Boaton later, I waa led U 
acknowledge that my aaaoclate Rustli 
, 
actor of no small proportions. H< 
took the leading part In the "Bandlt'i 
( 
Daughter,*' was the bandit's chief, and ι 
model one. lo Indian coatume he aev· 
eral times waa the red man Logan, Intc 
( 
whose cabin no white man ever entered 
hungry and went away unfed. 
After teaching several winter terms It 
achoola regarded "had", and alwayi 
closing them with a school exhibition 
the "had" ones made over bv him. wen 
( 
thoae who took the most Interest In then 
and beat performed their part·. Hi 
I 
went to Bo«ton where be remainec 
aeveral yeara, most of the time it 
VJuincy Market. During the Rebellioc 
he waa largely engaged In furnishini 
the government with supplie·—horses 
mule·, perhaps beef and other kinds ol 
«uppllea. 
Locating Anally in Minnesota, at Mln 
neapolla he became a prominent mat 
, JleI*· He built the first large hotel It Mlnneapolla. He aerved aa high aherif 
?.. ( ouoty· After an actlv« life, died the JX'.h ult. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Mr. and Mr*. G. L. Curtis and child 
visited et his father'· » week, returning 
to Norway, Nov. 1» 
Mr». S,tr*h Star bird and non visited at 
America Andrew·' Nov. 4. 
Jacob AQoi· of Bethel visited at (ί. (ί 
Fuller'» last week. 
W. E aod 0. L. Curtis went to Mt 
Mica, Nov. I 
Will Harlow ht· been through thl· 
I amotion canvassing for the tawistor 
Journal. 
The Grange la to have a contett Ust 
ing two evenings, beginning Nov. li, It 
the evening. 
Cyrus Hflxeltlne tua bought 1·*»0 acre* 
of land In Sumner of the Berry Bro·. 
The selectmen of Sumner and Tari» 
run a portion of the town Hue Nov. 7 
near the Klondike. 
Mr». Effl*· Peverly and Mr». Dr. Car· 
roll of Brysnt's Pond. visited Mr». C. M 
Page of liewlston, who 1« «topping al 
G. G. Fuller'» thla week They cam< 
We«ineaday and stopped to dinner. 
Miaa Anna ll-nth ha· not been vl-ltinfl 
at Mr». Fuller'», but waa there on bus! 
neaa. (Correction.) 
Dexter Brown stopped at Charlie 
Starblrd'i, Nov. 5>, on his way to Green- 
wood. 
Ida Abbott goes to Boston Tue»d*y, 
to attend the Emerson college of ora- 
tory. 
Work at the Klondike mill la nearly 
done aa the lumber is about all cut. 
Geo. Elllngwood ha· been having 
some hay pressed for the Boston market. 
Charles Steven· has been drawing it to 
the station. 
Geo. Chase has moved on to hU farm. 
HW sister Hattle will keep house for 
him. 
Charte* Ro«« has moved Into his 
brother Dinlel's hou?e, where ther will 
live for the present. 
The sound of the gun l> heard on every 
hand and the deer are having a hard tim« 
with so many chasing them through the 
MASON. 
Arthur Morrill Is loading cart at Weil 
Bethel thU week. 
Ely G rover In working for his cousin, 
dunning tirover, on Grover Hill. 
Elwood Stwyer and wile, who have 
been keeping house for F. I. Bean lately, 
have gone to Mrs. Stwyer's home on s 
visit at Embden, Maine. 
George Rolfe and Gib Mill· of Albany 
are working for F. I. Bean. 
Adam Bellefountain has got through 
working for Ernest Morrill and gone to 
Albany to work for Ed Kolfe. 
Ray Mills, Charles Brown and Elmer 
Stiles are staying up to their camp hunt- 
ing this week. 
Bert Perry has returned to his work in 
Massachusetts after a pleasant visit 
among friends In this place. 
0*car Mason and Annie Merrill were 
visiting a few days in South Paris the 
past week. 
A good number attended the raising 
of A. S. Bean's barn last Friday. 
F. I. Bean Is having his squeduct re- 
laid over new. 
ROXBURV. 
Mr. Perkins of Pitris and his nephew, 
Mr. Hooper, of Boston, are here deer 
hunting. 
Swain A Reed have started up sawing 
birch for the winter. 
The Chapman mill la to ran this win· 
ter. A Mr. Hodsdon of Bethel has mov- 
ed on the place and Is repairing the mill 
and Geo. Gllmet has commenced cutting 
birch for the mill. 
L H. Reed has bought all the birch on 
the Walker farm for hit mill. He has 
Elmer York making some repairs about 
the mill. 
The sermon on "Purity" published in 
the Democrat Is grand. If· our oountry 
la to stand there must be a change In ac- 
cordance with that sermon. 
EAST WATIRFORO. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hersey spent 
last week In Auburn. 
Walter and Edmnnd Everett and Chas. 
Jackson caught 10 coons on and around 
McWaln Hill In one night. 
Frank H. McAllister has finished his 
Mmmr's work lor H. L. Hill and gooe 
to Hebron to work for Lemuel Gurney. 
Deer seem quite plenty. One recently 
was chased by a bound. A. F. Basse» 
was anwad later looking for the ownr 
of tlMéoe battktsk hnflM MtfiadM·. 
■UCKFICLO. 
Fred C- Awfrew·, Esq., of Mechaatc 
Falls, vu In town over Sunday, Ike 
6th. 
The primary and Intermediate school· 
of the village closed Friday, the 4'h. 
Maurice Dunbar, of Hebron Aotdemy, 
waa In town over Sunday, the fl'h, guest 
of ΤΙΙ·οη Morw, 
Chas. C. Wlthington baa been con- 
fined to hla home by Illness the pist 
week. 
Mlae Carrie Hersey la visiting frlenls 
In New Hampshire for a few week*. 
The drat snow atorm of the aeaaon 
Thuraday, Not. 10th; four to Ave Inche· 
of heavy anow fell. 
The ladles of the Methodist aoclefy 
gave a «upper Wednesday at the chapel. 
OIXFIELD. 
Mm. Francella Smith «pent laat week 
with her uncle in Oardlner. 
Mrs. Susan Stanley celebrated her 
h birthday laat Friday. Quite a num- 
ber of relatives passed the day with her. 
Mr. Charles Ludden of Boston called 
on relative here last week. He returns 
home very soon. 
Mra. J. M. Holland baa gone for a 
visit to Illinois and other weatern states. 
TheCurcb Aid held their annual meet- 
ing Thuraday and elected new officer*. 
The outlook for the coming year la very 
encouraging. 
The dramatic club are rehearsing 
Tony, the Convict, which they will give 
at East Dlxfleld in the near future. 
Misa Cora Howe baa gone to Boston 
to study for a nurse. 
Λ reception was given Ffiday evening 
to the high school scholars and teacher* 
at the residence v»f Mra. Wm. 1'utnam. 
The people of Dlxfleld were saddened 
by the news of the sudden death of 
Bradford Hammond, their former towns- 
man. He was a man strictly honest aixl 
upright In all hi· dealings and was 
respected by all. II·) waa a member of 
Tuscan Ix>dge, I. O. O. F., of this piece, 
under whose charge the funeral services 
were conducted. Over sixty member* of 
the order were present. There was also 
a good number from f'enacook I.^ge of 
Kumford Falls. Kev. E. W. Webber 
waa the attending clergyman. 
One of Dr. Sturt* vent's horses slipped 
and fell Thursday night, causing internal 
Injuries which resulted In Its death in a 
short time. 
The Hebekahs' children** night enter- 
tainment was thus far the event of the 
season. Λ fine harvest supper was 
served in OJd Fellows Hall, from Ave to 
«even o'clock. Music Hall was selected 
by the lodge as the moat suitable place 
to m-tke children and guests pass an en- 
Jovable evening, and fully two hundred 
were present. The Noble Qmnd greeted 
the friends with a few appropriate re- 
marks, saying that the Hebekahs deemed 
it right and proper to observe one night 
In the year aa children's night, and 
although the programme was prepared 
especially to amuse the children. It was 
hoped the older people would not find It 
, tiresome. Precisely at eight o'clock 
Mootber Goose herself appeared on the 
stage In the traditional Mother Uoose 
array. She greeted the audience, need- 
ing no Introduction, all knew the dear 
old lady at first sight. She proceeded to 
tell the audience of some of her trials In 
rearing so large a family, and aa she 
spoke the names of her children they 
spiMrarai ai ii*-r fuir. 
There wan Jack Sprat «o le*η that you 
longed to live him » good «quire meal 
and bis wife so fat that «he looked a· If 
the content* of the platter—which they 
carried—had all been devoured on A<r 
side of the table. I'eter, IVter, Pump· 
kin-eater, was there and io fond of pump- 
kin· that he took a One specimen under 
hi· arm, and old Mother Hubbard who 
looked a· though she might have wen 
better day* before the cupboard was ·η 
bare ; and Simple Simon, poor, dimple 
boy, be tried «ο hard to watch the rest 
and do as they did that the audience felt 
quite encouraged about him. and Sillle 
Water· «till "weeping for the young 
man to come", and der.r little Tom 
Tucker with hi· curly hair and Faunt- 
leroy costume, and contrary M-rywIth 
, her garden dress and watering (MX, and 
Jack and Jill, who started with their 
\ ρ·ΙΙ but J«ck fell down before hilf way 
aero·· the stage and Jill came tumbling 
after, and then Boy Blue with his Mue 
kilt skirt and blouse with sweet little 
Bo I'een, complete from shepherd'· crook 
to her dainty feet. J ick Horner showed 
hU old time dexterity in pulling nut the 
tradition*! plum, and h«t but not lent, 
was frightened little Miss MufTet with 
sun-bonnet, panUlette·, and bowl and 
•poon. After theee had entered, Mother 
(jooee proceeded to direct her family 
through a march and drill which was 
very pleading. 
After thl·, eame tableaux find recita- 
tion· by the children. There wn the 
old woman sweeping the cobweb· from 
the sky, and another who rode to Ban- 
bury Crosa with bell· for One music 
wherever she goe·, and the little plgi 
who went to market in the wheelbarrow, 
so white and sweet that the audience 
wanted their picture· then and there. 
The immenae «pider frightened away h 
truly little Ml*· Muffet, and Boy-blue 
waa asleep under a tree on a bunch of 
hav until wakened by roguUh Bo-peep. 
Baby Gate· recited Bobby Sbaftoe In α 
sweet manner, so sure that he 
·· will come 
back and marry '»»<»·". Little Chester 
Stanley was the little man with the little 
gun—but was taken 111 and could not 
appear, much to the regret of the com- 
mittee. Simple Simon and wife h Id 
a matrimonial soliloquy and Saille 
Waters told her own story. Finally 
Boy-blue and Bo-peep gave a pantomime 
reception which Mother Goose and her 
family attended. 
After this the children were given the 
liberty of the hall and they felt as if they 
owned the town. It was a chillren's 
night indeed, and the Rebekahs felt well 
paid for their labor in watching the 
bright feces. 
The lodge wish to thank Bibb's 
Orchestra for the assistance they ren- 
dered lo dispensing such line music 
throughout the evening, and aUo to 
thank everyone who »o kindly assisted 
In the preparations. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
L%fe I.npbam hue moved b»ck to thW 
village. 
Ell* Hapgood of Bethel »»« at Mr. 
Barnett'· a few day· last week. 
Ernest Herrick who ha* l>«en work- 
ing at the station at West Paris U now 
night operator at Bethel station. 
Mr. Dearborn has sold his stand here 
to W. H. Crockett and bought another ar 
Brvant Pond. 
8. 8. Felt and Mr. Berriment have been 
working at Bethel, moving some build- 
ings. 
We b id snow enough fall here last 
Thursday and Friday ao th »t some h »ve 
used sleigh·. Some estimate there 
would have been nearly a foot of snow 
had none melted. 
EAST BROWN FIELD. 
Mr. Clinton Wendltng has rented the 
"Linscott House" of Mr. Cyras Durgin 
and he and bis mother are aoon to oc- 
cupy it. 
Mr·. Clinton Warreo 1« reported seri- 
ously ill. 
Mis· Villa M. Fessenden ha· just finish- 
ed a successful term of school at Eist 
Hiram and has returned home. 
Mrs. Hiram Gatchell le visiting her 
daughter at Weat Baldwin. 
Mrs. James Wadcworth has returned 
from ber visit with friend· in Portland. 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED 
By eradicating from the blood the 
scrofulous taints which cause it. Hood'· 
Saraaparllla cure· catarrh, promptly 
and permanently, because it strikes at 
the root of the trouble. 
The rich, pure blood which It makes, 
circulating through the delicate paatages 
of the mucoua membrane, soothe· and 
rebuild· the tiaanes, giving them a ten- 
dency to health inatead of disease, and 
ultimately caring the affection. 
At the same time Hood'· SaraaparllU 
strengthen·, invigorate· and energiaec 
the whole system and make· the debili- 
tated victim of catarrh feel that new life 
has been Imparted. 
Do not dally with snnff*. Inhalants or 
other local application·, but take Hood'· 
Saraaparllla and cere catarrh abaolutelv 
and snrely by removing the causes which 
produce It. 
Swan it the photographer of Oxford 
County. Hto picture· never fade. He 
wlHwke prices lower than any ftrst- 
olaas arttot la Hew England and nee the 
new sOtst sibo—A nit 
BIO CftOWDS AT MECHANICS FAIR. 
VISITOm PROM ALL 1»Α*Τβ Of NUT 
KXOLAWI) KKJOV ITS MOLTITI I>R Of 
ATTEACTIONU. 
The old Mechanic* Fair in Boaton la 
enjoying a pttromge which bre,k* h|| 
"•cord·, the dully attend»nee Mni from 
EST •v—·»·■"—·< "·* "«·»- building I* so uipaclous, »ud the exhlb- 
t* so conveniently arrange,», th.t there 
'«plenty of room for all »h.*e n^,p|e without uocomfortable crowding. There 
Misfit10.?? thrl U oovel »Dd »«"«'- mIm Λϋ «"Iree all too mriîl Tï" l* PrWM'i loofB·. mi- 
ele"frt' ?hoe**i{0P·» hat fxctorie«, aod l ctrical cooking and heating device* 
sris *n vu,tor·'wh,,t· Bril#fKlZ,*a noro>*r· *t the e«hi£îi E,ect?c ( uehl°n tablée, where 
nhiiKJ°!L'Ρ00· -ΠΊ billUr.l S ifpw. *,Vi,u hourly. Of courte, Kdth * ΡλοΙ Revere Theatre la thronged 
ΙΐΤΖΤΐΎ "κ," .n,*ht' snd »· "Af VîT ? enjoyable feature* of the F*ir. The demonstration of the X-r*v the »r- 
tlflcUl day-light pirior, the my alerta of 
Ii7.hl». Î*MPby' hy *h,ch ~lnlâlure *ar*  pa are blown up at frequent inter- 
val», the electric tableaux, illustrating 
the ieverai stages of electrical develop! 
m^nr il Γ. ϋ ?ari*y of 'ntertain- rae t. During the month of November 
mtÎ'}c w'" b® furnished by Reeves' 
J celebrated American Bind, of Provi- 
dence, a**l*ted by Mr. B. R. Church, the 
Ϊί'ΐΓίΪΏ1! The Cambridge Minual 1 raining School B«nd aUo give. 
concerta every Saturday. Oreat interest 
centre· In the Horseless Carriage or Au- 
tomobile department, where are seen the 
™ «jdvanred typ,e „f Ger- man, Kngliali and American horsele** 
carriage*. The.l.paneae Tee Garden I· 
a source of delight, a·, aside from It# 
aofH-rb scenic and realistic effVwtlvenesa, 
It I» peopled by a native J ψ iu.-.e f-.mll y, 
Including a beautiful girl of sixteen. and 
two tiny tou. The finally appear in 
frequent changea of native coatume. 
several of them very rich and elegant. 
°p here aa in Japan, the adult 
member* of the family being engaged In 
household occupatlona, and the little 
l2err,,y dNP?rt|ng themaeive* »t childishgame*. The picture la one that 
linger· long In memory. 
It i« the universal verdict of the Bos- 
ton newspaper pre.· that thla exhibition 
la the be·1 ever given by the Mechanic· 
Association; and when one stops to con- 
ΤνίΛ-'' cent* *dailt· to «11 It· varied and deligh. ful attraction*, it I* no won- 
der that it I* euch a grand succe**. But 
a abort time now remain* In which to 
enjoy this delightful treat, a· the exhibi- 
tion will positively close December :»d. 
MMNE NEWS NOTES. 
A Mllbridge ml**, age nine, ha* start- 
ed aii alone for St. I.iul* to join her 
fatlier. She goea by express, however, 
properly t.gged, and doesn't worry 
a 
A NorthlieM hen which make* a busi- 
ness of producing egg* with two or three 
yolk* broke the record (hi* week when 
•be laid one containing live distinct and 
~ volk*. So runneth the ule at 
Belfast i* well known from the cat in- 
dustry and nothing is thought of the 
*hlpment of a half doz*n dally, but the 
Ij^fe^t move was a surprise wh^n a little coon kitten apeared among the prizes at 
a whl*t party. 
#.,C jf* * w,eton ,M»hy who has l**en attending the campmeeting* at Old 
Orchard all through the summer that 
astonished one of the local pastors on a 
recent Sabbath bv shouting a very loud 
"Amen1· at the close of the morning ser- 
mon. 
m 
/ion's Herald published recently. a 
symposium occupying lever*I pige·. of 
the plan· and purposes of representative 
minuter· of the MethodUt denomination 
for th* autumn tod winter, and ooe pur· 
ρ·Μβ expressed by Kev. Κ 8. Stackpole 
of Augusta In : "TO keep mvself on the 
best possible term· with God, and so 
have a rljfht to expect the rrtjulelte wlt- 
doru and power from on high." 
The depot at Lisbon Kail* U just now 
made lively by the heavy team* of tbe 
Ηυΐ ν Ghost A Ui from Durham. They 
are hsuliug lumber and other material· 
from there to the «and hill· in Durhirn 
for the erection of the new WW feet long 
building which the Lord has comm inded 
built upon the crest of the hill, over- 
looking the beautiful valley of the An- 
droscoggin. The work goea merrily for- 
ward. While everything i· free at the 
home of Mr. (Sandford, and no mouey is 
a«ked of thon; who «lay there, everyone 
la expected to work, and everyone does 
work. 
Tlir llt-alh uf ( «»««·!» I us. 
The coarhiug system din! η I in»· ring. 
• latneutable denth I can r· member 
•omething « few conche* in remote 
districtswhich longest escap-d stratign 
Intion, ami memory of those distant 
days has been sweeter without tin tu 
Th· y resemble what Ninmid describes 
as the obsolete, old fasbioued coach of 
hi· boyhood, drawn by dispirited, ill 
fed jades over long staves. One of bis 
paragraphs well de«rrib«»s what nsod to 
η ake my I ■ I « χ d l>oil with impotent 
fnry, imbittering the joy of returning 
home ( τ the holidays. and deepening 
the drprewinn of tbe school ward jour 
uey; 
"The four horse wbip and tin» Not- 
tingham wbiprord were of uoavailover 
the latter part <>f the gronnd. and some 
thing lit'' " t"»t o'nine-tails was pM 
duced ont of tb« t*iot, which was jocn 
larlv called 'the appientioe,' and a 
sbr.'wd apprentice it was to tbe art of 
torturing, which was inflicted on tbu 
wheel, rt without stiut or measure, but 
without which the coach might have 
U.'ti oitm lett mi the road." 
No; the lust of the road coaches— 
ccrruptio optimi—disappeared and l«?t 
uone to tuourn them. — Blackwood's 
Magazine 
Πι-ΙΜιικ *ι··ΓΚ«·οη, 
Tbe autobiography of tho lato K»*v 
Cburles 11. Spur^eou contains un ar 
count c Γ wlmt may be termed an early 
business venture and its influence on 
hie character 
Hp:ng«on was hr. >u^ht np ou Wutt * 
hymn*, but not altogether williugly 
His grandmother coaxed bim with 
uiuujy t.1 learn tbeiu. At fin»t kbe cave 
bim a peuuy. but wheu abe saw bow 
ca.-ily it whs earned tho old lady re- 
duced tin· prizo to a halfpenny and then 
to h farthing There is no tulliug how 
low the nmouut per hymu luight bave 
falku, bnt just at this time hit· grand- 
father ninth: η discovery which aeemed 
more désira bio to âpnrgeon. 
He discovered that hi· houae won 
overrun with rata and offered hi· 
grandson a shilling a down for all be 
roc Id kill. 
The occupation of rat killing gave 
bitn more money than learning hymua. 
"But," Mr. Spnrgeon characteristically 
says, "I know which employment baa 




"I'm afraid our new aon-iu-law isn't 
much of a busineM man, 
" eho mid. 
"Don't you worry about that,"re- 
plied the old geutleman. "If he doesn't 
know bow to make the best of a bargain, 
I don't know who doe·. The day before 
the wedding he discovered that Minnie 
bad a freckle nuder bet left ear. and be 
made me add $1,000 to her dowry no 
the ground that the goods weren't en- 
tirely in accordance with the invoice. 1 
was almoat tempted to believe that be 
waan't a nobleman at all, but a New 
England Yankee in diegniee. "—Chicago 
Poet. 
Practical Clauic·. 
Mm Timkiu· waa taking her eon to 
aohool for the first time, and, after in· 
precaing the κ-boolmaster with the ne- 
cessity of bis having a thoroughly good 
educatioo, finiahed up by saying, "And 
be mire be learn a Latin. " 
"Bnt, my dear madam," nid the 
eohoolmaater, "Latin is η dead lan- 
gcage." 
"AU right,' aaid Mm Timkina 
"He'll want it. He'· going I· be an nt· 
««taker "—lento· TU-Bin. 
Half a Ton! 
Of Thanksgiving Raisins. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER & CO 
CITRON, PRUNES, DATES, PIGS, 
JELLIB8, JAMS, BOILED CIDER, 
LEAP SAGE PURE SPICE, SWEET 
POTATOES, CELERY. Ac. 
Secure Tour Suppliee Early. »■ 
35 Market Square, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
ONE CENT! 
U a small amount of money, hut it it a high price to pay for 
a thing you don't want. If you can get desirable goods fur a 
little money you can call it a bargain. We make the*, 
statements as we are not going to tell you of things not w « » 111 
taking home. 
Al Large size, 
soft and good weight Blankets in ta » 
ίθαϋϋΓ· and white, only 6oc. 
Large size, soft and pretty Blankets tnticii A Special. heavier than the 6oc. Blankets. $1.00. 
large si/e and heavy, price $ί.ςο. ΟΠΟ 
Blankets that have a large amount of w<m 
ADoi*ryoîn Beautiful Blankets, soft and tine. red, Mm r. ΟαΓ^αΙΠ. gold borders, $3.00. 
Our stock of Blankets is large, we run then) in quality 11 
higher than we mention here and also LOWER. Π \ 




Our Clothing Department is full of the latest ami most desirable stvlt·- 
for young and Old. 
Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, Hats 
and Caps, Sweaters, Underwear, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Mittens, and Neck- 
wear. 
Look at Our Special Bargains. 
Men'» Fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, 50c. grade yjc. Men » 
Natural wool Shirts and Drawers, 50c. grade 39c. Fine line of Shirt» 
and Drawers, 75c. grade 50c. Odd lots Gloves, Shirts and Drawer··. 
25c. The above are GENUINE BARGAINS you will not find anv 
where else. Some hats, we lack some sizes and cannot duplicate on. v> 
make a price to close. Our regular line of Underwear is» complete, all 
prices from 25c. to $2.50 each. 
Yours respectfully, 
L. B. ANDREWS, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME 
<Vs. 
We are ?ole agents for l'aris and Norway, 
for the celebrated Sorosis Boot». Price $3 50 alwa\s. % 
Yours truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager, NORWAY, MAINE. 
BLUB STORE. 
IT CAN'T BEI BEAT ! 
That is the verdict from all comj>etent judge*. 
WE WANT YOU 
to stand up in front of the glass in one of our 
Splendid Fall and Winter Mliils, and after you have admired 
the Style and Fit and noted the Quality and Workmai 
ship, we will 
Tell you a price that will ? Noone on carth can give you 
astonish VOU. ·· better value for your dollars. This 
It cin't be beat and that's + is true not only of our suits but <>t 
right. our 
OverroatN, Water*, Reefer*, Fur C oat*, l ndrrwr.ir, 
Orer Shirt* 9ce., &r., 
For Men, Youths and Boys. 
Com· and tee ut. ι 
Now Ready for Fall Trade 
• · 
• · · · 
with a new stock of Carpets and Straw Mattings. 
We will try and make it for your interest to buy your new carpet 
of us. Oil Cloths, Rugs, Rug Fringe, Carpet Sweepers, 
Hassocks, Furniture Covering. Feathers, etc. 
Samples of Velvets, Brussels, Tapestries and 
the better grades of goods from which we can get you a 
Carpet at short notice. Agent for Spalding Bicycle. 1S9S model, 
Lady's or Gent's, $50, no better Bicycle Built. 
CHARLE8 P. RIDLON, 
Orner Main and Danforth St»., NORWAY, 
HILL· «I Rforway. Ike Optlclai of Oxford Count). 
And the only Optician in this County who has ever attended an 
optical school. Look out for Quack Doctors and such humbug*. 
HIIJ>' prices are much the lowest. No high fancy prices. Soli·! 
gold 14 k. spectacle bows at $1.87, same as others ask $3.00 for. I*ook out 
for unscrupulous dealers who offer you cheap 8 and 10 k. s|)ectacle frame* 
and tell you they are same as Hills sells for $1.87. They are not. The 
best gold filled frames at $1.25. This is the highest priced filled gi>l»l 
frames made. Cheaper filled at 75 cents and $1.00. 
Dont Forçat the Pltce. 
Vivian W. Hills, 
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN, and the only Practical Graduate 
Optician in Oxford County. 
KBW OPERA HOU8S BLOCK, 




ι.*ι*ι> τ«ι·*κ miwit. 
.*»..·> after·* 
t··»»»* «·«·» h ». * * (*·*''·** ■■ Λ 
... .. κ * 4 it. r w Uotfts MP s» -V 
β ,. e 
« Huadajr· taem·!··!) 
*uR<i'a> l«»^r tmJ* Mrt*" * '* *· "· 
«Μη rtin ρ«>βτ orrica. 
• *H.r Hour* Kt»wT«* ■;»«*.»·« 
v.'Î ^Vk-*- r»»r Port tan· I. Ae.. H» A. ». 
... »· « for «artuk·. Ac-» «*♦ * «··. » »r * 
Vjli* trrl** fct ι·»*· >rve 
«<.«·« M.. * Sm e. ».; from l.orham, Ae. 
i » * » * r. ». 
ΓΙΙΙΊΚ'Ηη. 
k t .«ntTv^stK'tuU t kwA 1. J. Hau*tatoa 
... » ι[j -Miii lav, prvarhln* «ervleea, 10 4, 
»nt 7 *» r. » *aM><X Vhno! li·. 
v,r mw»in« Tue-'ay ***■»■«: l hr* 
.. h,.· *v..r me««»a* *ttO »av evening. ! \ Rean. Pa» 
»αίΐ·1·ν, mortlw imvor anftlM.Î Κ A 
_<,·■■ i. r. U> *Λ ν « ; S«t>h2Î Sctolo 
V Λ rth l.« (tu· Mw-tln*. « r. *.. eren 
,,·. -, Τ ^Γ.·«ι»ί 7 r- *., pravrr 
.-venlng r)*** 1 
,ChunV R··* Τ -I Ram-telU Pertor 
en «w<V« W »a ».; β»* 
t; * ; i>r»y*r «««pu»* 7 β· ». » ; 
'r>«*t»n* Tue»lev even»»* 
***τη·«β. 
t j \ M Regular meetla* Tue»Uy evenlnn 
,. .· r« fuù mown. 
M un* *ta* Lo-'W- —*· ■»' "·«·** 
»· >of ·»Λ «wl —Aurort 
y ;. t. Sp« an.l thtnl Moa.lAy e*entr.*· 
y ·,ι l\«a*a>il Κ» ^ΛαΒ l.«»l*e. V· 
.ι. -,νοΐι t an t fourth Frt'lay» of w*b 
••Ι ι rei'ow»' Hitt· ... 
ι- M l'art» t.reince, #ee»>al salunlay of 
ΤΝ· «intrur.· «tore 1» o|*e fortre.»e 
an·! vauntaï aneroooB*. 
>Ί„η.| ID'I fourth *ι>»·1»τ« of 
^ Pari» I *o. Sll, meet» 
U M n i»; ι·η·ηΙη<»βί each mouth 
« ι, \ Κ ΗλΙΙ 
V vt <v Κ ! m '»*·' fv>*. No. 1*N meut» 
!i m W!ult full UK*)·, le *i· A- R. 
Mù x κ * Belief Corp» mert* On* w»«l 
,. <·\*ηΐη** of rech moDth, ta U 
Λ 
v *t.TT Bri»>k No. 1Λ, 
λ;,, \ IL H.\[iwwi'i *»U fourth W ed··» 
i· of «■»<·& month 
^ lUn No. SI. Mill t*ef7 
y 1 rxrntnK al »av>A Hall 
m Ν rwav iifl vmlh l^krt· CmmU, 
V ·., 10 u A' K. Hall «r«ry Tue*lAj 
M ( oluml'it Humpu1· of Hebron 
w al Κ. Ν Hall'* U*t w«*k. 
>1 .. M .rv left the rtr*t of 
.,· λ.·, k f«' St. \u<u«tlne. Kl* »h«*re 
*h,. « i.l -i^nd thf wioUT. 
(. r*· Κ Htrrina«»nd l« huildinf a 
K. KtplfT. »t hi* pier* 
Λ1 .. h.· |\»rk Sltv«t hridic··. 
M-, M^'T V h%* o^nod a 
i l. ..*« in ;h.· trueimmt in Utfli 
It u » hivh w»4 ΓτπμτΙτ u«ed for thAt 
J'U't" 
l'h»· ^ 'urijj br»>th«-r« have hallt a 
( χ ιû-ii»n on th«· rear of tbeir «Uble 
·» » >tr«-et. tu «king a *Uble V. 
fret m lei *th. 
\| .. \ k«· I » « \ ":·* returneti lA«t week 
'· h· r »i*it of «bout t*<> month* io 
V ... hu^etr». <»ii reeutu'-d her position 
•N. fti M«>ndty. 
j. · ! Back will be at Huraford 
,·. »:.il Andover, Wedoeeésy,Thttf*· 
,j,y ,· t! Krid .vof ihi* *n«-k, and hi* 
Γ'Η·!»« her*' will b*· cloMd. 
\ Λ «ter whwl. mtde «t Bridg- 
!' und f<»r t\rtha<*. was drawn 
·».· vih here Wednesday. It made s 
^ i : »d f'»r a pair of large hor*e*. 
\ vv mti^ld \!len, who i* now in the 
V .f \ VI Walker Λ Son. ha* 
'.ih- λ farm t-f rharle* < roeby. about 
w fr> ti Norway village, and »ilî 
ν η t it in the «pring. 
!l the eijjht-yeir-old »on of 
\»rot η i'orbctt. met with a severe ac- 
:·:.·' *· « k. w hilrcomlDg throueh 
; i,^>r the d<»or elo*ed and caught 
.f hi* b^t throwing him in «uoh a 
w t\ »» : '»"«k both b>»ne< of the leg 
.· > ν the ,rifele. 
\ ; ';■» being circulated for an 
v f r h*» electric road from the 
... t.riiiiuu» at the Andrews House 
% ..f |hi bill opposite 1^. S 
H residence This would not 
ν ^ \· increased f icilities for th·· 
-·_■.. r patrons of the road but would 
".· ,ny other* t»» enjoy the benefit* 
• t ■< I. ,-f ibh t·· -»v-ti 1 themselves 
f ; -· ; accommodation·. 
ι. >rl«nd ·! i familv will 
M »«» chusett# on th« .It».h of 
» Γ) ν w III prohahS live In 
\. *r. 1 Mr. ««-trland will £■> Into 
-····( u in»·*· w Itb hi* brvther- 
w «» I » Whi't«inon, wb<> h·* twn 
.· ·►. I iti :h«t hu-ice*·» iu Boston 
f !;,»· \. rv Sheriff-elect James Κ 
I f W.-τ Pari* w ill take charge 
luui'-diately ui«on Mr. liar- 
!t: '« de| nrture. 
m. i«n h» be« η na<iBf coasterna- 
'· *h bv Hvo*tiug ladie* who 
·». *tre» t afTrr dark. He *otld 
f λ th· !: ui'. ι*i si>me ca*es chasing 
• t«· the d«*>rs His favorite 
f the divrsion was »hrn th*· 
.· .. ^ w^r»' out. !!♦* did no harm 
\ frttfbtet; » t.umber of women 
II· ht· p.»reu*ly taken * re*t 
,,t ?♦ v* i \4 If be should be 
.<>.· ,· it ant identified. he would 
j ν !> t*· -orrv. 
.vi 1 mprOffiBfnt h*« btf» 
♦f ·. ·. -tit I \ the Nm * of the two 
;h·· g round·» around and be- 
I Kit ·· and Marston houses. 
h P.*rk street bridge. A con- 
.' ic ha* been cleared of 
I t>u*h»·-, th»· »:utups aud b'ush 
i th· *lope in front of 
h<*u»e ht* been graded Into 
tee* The w«»rk of sodding the 
·. »<. in progress » fn u it was in- 
• v Thursday's *oow. 
ν Γ M.xim t»gan work th* first of 
.-· «.· 'K ·>η his n·»» block on the lot 
: Bolster's store w »s burned. 
V. Ί fou'.dttloa wills, which 
·· t"priri out. He will build 
.« -b f the lot. makloc a build- 
7 fret f^>n' a!;<1 "*4 feet deej·. two 
fw ·» I with a steel front. The 
f h· building will be changed 
! m -vh»t it wa* before. Γ1»·· 
»·", rex* tbe W ilsi»n lot. will 
f>ii* *he upper corner nexr 
M h «· Λΐ ΐ be carrie«i about three 
► .f th. -i-ie*»lk. Mr. Maxim 
» rh»· building closed in »o 
li\· cbance to work inside dur- 
i the winter. 
\ -> ν·ι!η··Λ" departure in bu-ines* 
i ;« ht* t*en mide by J F. Plum- 
Ar. ^xperi»nee of nearly thirteen 
•1· i-rniit tiusiness liai shown 
undt' rl.at *y*te® all his profite 
> -· I,, fι ■ 'ni of book account·, and 
"t thu* tied up. So on and 
M Itv Ν v. 11'h. he discards the 
; -· ■* -r.lv f"r cash, t*1 
■ΐΓι"ί·τ. a:.a friends, rich and poor 
II·· v. t-b> this to make a sav- 
£ ..f t· t-· percent, and announi** 
•h.- date he will make art·· 
^·· r cent on all bis stock ol 
i \ »*pt rubber ftM>twear and cer- 
*; i. il articles. Boys* and chii- 
t h :i je is reduced "J·1 percent. 
tk» * ca«h—sp<>t ctsh—to buy. 
'm of tire a little before ΐ 
V\ t^lnesday evenir»u called out 
bpartment and a cr«»wd ofothet 
verv ;«ron»ptl\. l'he fire wa§ in 
î of .1 Birnev field's new hous* 
Ni h i-Street. Mr. Field had been 
t' ■ ,i f>r some odds and end* ol 
>-r which had N*n left there, and 
i ; ! an -tair-» for a few minutes 
f en his return that the iatuf 
·· -ft had app«ren Iv explodec 
1 «" "ted a lively bl*z*. l'he firt 
» out through the roof be· 
was put i<ut. l'he damag· 
bv the fire i.« not very great 
f the (iatuait' doo· to the house ant 
;::.tture by the water which ran dowi 
"I "ugh is considerable. The house wai 
iti-ured 
M'a. .Fennie E. Seauieni of Amity 
·- f rhe Woman's i'hris 
I'Mopernuce 1 uion. gave two ad 
at the Baptist church last Wed 
n> -div, a* was announced. Her after 
t.t k w t« tu the I idies i>nlv. and ii 
tl··· eveuing -he gave a public address 
**fiich was Lenrd by a g'*od audience 
I he -<j»eaker w »s introduced by Mrs 
'· "jj-H Morftm. Mr». Seamens is ai 
>r »--· ,rîd frfleitive «|te*ker, and he 
ui'lrcii impressive to both men ani 
»■ men. Aa intermpfk»n was caused b 
th» tire in Birney Field's house, th 
*Λγτο for which struck just before th 
c··» e of Mrs. Seamen's address, whe 
mary left the church A union wa 
Tgnuized Inter, with twentv-eight men 
ber?, and a list of temporary otilcen 
l'he organization will be perfected at 
i»ter meeting, notice of whkh appeal 
in another place. 
S. A. Tree, E»q of IVrtUml, «m at 
South Pari* SttanUjr. 
Alton C. Whaler «u at hoax· from 
B»tM College owr Sunday. 
(i round has been broken for the new 
| 
Methodwt parsonage on Hoe Street. 
Λ. M. Rice of Boston τΜΜ hte fa- 
ther, A Ivan Rice, In this place last Wffk 
Mr. Κ. I'. Woodbury of LucuKr, 
Mass h*» i*eu ν totting Ms »toter. Mr*. 
J. W. Chute. 
Sheriff Wormed of Bethel brought a 
victim to j»ll last week to atav thirty 
Ί»ν» for intoxication ind dlsturbinc*. 
The boys and girl* would like to hare 
«kfttiug all through vacation. The clerk 
of the weather will pleaae take notice. 
The ruins of the ell connected with the 
Ham house hive been torn down, the 
house itself ha* bwo ihlnfled, and will 
he put In shape to move thU week. 
All the village schools except the high 
school closed Friday for a vacation of 
three weeks. The high school closes 
this week. The winter term of all the 
«chools opens Dec .Vh. 
A regular meeting of W'ie. Κ Kim- 
ball K.-llef Corps Thursday evening. 
Nov. 17ih. Mrs. Hoodoo will he pres- 
ent and wi«hes to see as many of the ; 
nu rubers as can be present. 
Sunday night was the time for the j 
climax of the November meteor·. Uow ' 
many of them did you see? There's no 
knowing what kind of a display of celes- 
tial firework* was going on up over u*, ι 
above the fog and the clouds. 
Mr. and Mrs Newton Stanley of Port- 1 
land are at < W. Bowker's fnr * *hort 1 
*tav. Mr. Stanley ha# been employed 
1 
at the rt*h hatchery at Lake Auburn, but 
they expect to return to Portland after j 
a vacation of two or three weeks. i 
A petition his been circulated for a 
change in the location of a portion of j 
Pine Street. It appears that by some 
1 
peculiar mischance, the road line at it 
1 
now stands runs about four feet haok of 
the front line of »'m. Henry Kobinaon's 1 
house. A town meeting to act on the 
j change of location, also to choose a new j 
■ collector in place of Chandler iiarland. ( 
i resigned, will be called soon. ι 
The first meetiug >f the new organize ; 
tion of the W. C. T. U. «Ill be held «t ' 
I the Congregational vestrv, next Tues- 
1 
lav afternoon at it o'clock, and it is hop· j 
I ed that all Interested in this work, who 1 
can be present will do so, and that the 
* 
list of names under the simple pledge 1 
! and object mar identify half a hundred 
Christian women as joined in working ( 
I for temperance and social purity In our s 
j midst. « 
The next lecture in the People's 
I Cour*e « ill be Kridav evening, Ν >v. is. 1 
sv Ι»»·ν. Henry K. R>se, pastor of the J 
I niversali«t church. Auhurn. Suhj-*ct, J 
I vhr-tham Lincoln, the Apostle of True ; 
, Patriotism 
" This will be the last op- 
1 
portunitv the people of this section will 
have to listen to this eloquent speaker, 
as he leaves the state the first of l>ecem- g 
her. I,et u* give him a full house. Hev. ( 
A. S. I.add will lecture I>ec. 1st- κ 
1ί»·ν t«-jo. S. ( hase gave the fourth j 
lecture in the People's < ourse on Thurs- 
(i.t\ evening. Mr Chase gave a different 
* 
phiz·» of the a»r from what we are *c- 
* 
ν u*t.»med t>> hear : that to on the work 1 
of the Christian Commission in the 
1 
field. He spoke fruin personal experi- 
11 
ence and hence made it instructive as well 
1 
*s showing up the horror* of war as we 
had uever heard it before, and we think ^ 
it would be well If thU lecture could be t 
given In all our village*. 
l'he following »rf the name* of pupils 
»t Porter Street Primary, who have not 
bes-n absent ont -half day during the past 
term of school : 
HarvM I Mfnilt. Ms Μ Πβ1·Ι. 
l'bûlp 1. IkiBMv lew!» M*r»ti>n 
Kulti Κίπν K'i|«hC. Muttoa 
I.otite Harrett Wttnia I. RoMnaon 
1»» M Var«haû. May r»a*1« 
Μ ν rtw * HocA W yklar Neertham 
UrMuu Κ Berry. Hiiry A. Tttwb 
Γ no*· absent one-half day : 
May tfelntrer Marl J Monk 
Il M. LkaCH. teacher. 
( 
KLM HILL. 
Our first sno* storin catne Nov. 10:h. 
I.ast year it was the 12'h. 
(îeorg· Mono and B»*rt Black from 
*»*e*rus Hill have been hen· threshing 
grain. 
M. I.. Swift h»s a nice yoke of three- 
vear-old <teer*, purchased of J. M. I>*y. 
Bry-nt Pond. 
School closed Friday f«r a three 
aeeks' vacation. This term has been 
t iught by Miss Blanche l>«an, who is 
deserving of much praise for the way in 
which «he has conducted the school. 
List Monday morning a doe and two 
voung deer came into the neighl»orhood ; 
before noon Will IWTortfr had shot the 
[ ioe. >he dressed It*» pound*, and he 
«ill have the h· ad mounted as a «ouvenir 
f hi* teens. Tuesdav morning Charlie 
Stuart from South Part· killed one of ι 
the voung ones Since then this hill has | ί 
•**en besieged by hunters of both sexes 
I in quest of the tvmtlning one and the 
farmers have thought best to keep their 
cattle in the barn, lest some hunter In 
his excitement should shoot theui for 
I deer. 
lUSTtUCT. 
Monroe Farrar Is not now working 
I in the sled factory. 
t.eorge Stone has been threshing grain 
in this neighborhood. 
Mis* Msbel Brown of Norway has been 
vlsltl' g Miss Carrie Foster. 
Mrs. W. F Foster and daughter,] 
Hud, are visiting in Auburn. 
Horace Churchill Is painting a lot of 
sieitfhs and carriages, using A. k. Jack- 
son's apple bouse for a paint-shop. 
School closet! Friday with a good 
entertainment. Miss Annie M irshall. 
•he teacher, furnished a ή ne treat, con- 
sisting of a number of cake loaves^ beau- 
tifully decorated, peanut*, etc. Follow- 
ing is the programme: 
I -The I. .veoft.;«l."by Mariorte.tirarean I Vera, 
··Nrw fc*erv Moralw," 
tveclamaltoo. by Hennan Cola 
••flavin* Barber." by J»*te Fw**er 
ilarrah (or Old New Knglaa·!.* 
bj Manorlc renlejr. 
"Three Lin e t Nek*." by Nathan Cote. 
-In The "WMl By* aa.1 Bye." by Urace Penley 
Ht rite an·! Bab»," by Nathan an·» Joale. 
"The l'îalnt of a W*-im W." by } era > osier. 
DeclaMdM, ky .'''J1*?. 
·· I hUale». by Joate » orter. 
I *»tructlon of the Maine." 
by MÉtok WMW. 
·· Kr»m A 11 About." by Nathan t oie 
! Littl· 'ryhanl Annie," by t«race 1 enley. 
The Ut Maine Heavy Artillery, recent- 
ly ordered South from Augusta, has been 
accorded the highest honor in the gift of 
the commander-in-chief of the 7th Army 
rorp'. Major General Finhugh Lee· U 
has been attached to headquarters as hie 
taxiyigu&nia nod heremfter will b·? uod^r 
hi< personal command. It will take do 
orders except from the commanding 
gen. ral himself, and will follow his 
for- 
tunes through the coming reconstruction 
campaign in which the 7tb will be likely 
to figure rather prominently. I his in- 
teresting Information comes to the Ban- 
gor Commercial in letters received 
in 
Bangor from Sergeant ll-rbert L. Bowen, 
Batterv B. 1st Maine Heavy Artillery. 
Sergeant Bowen it the son ofCapt. John 
Bowea of Augusta. a veteran of the R·»- 
bellion who saw some of his hottest 
flghting in front of Fltzhugh Lee's Con- 
federate c.tvalrv vears ago and was 
often in battle close to the lines under 
command of the brave officer who is now 
directing the movements of the biggest 
a-my corps in the American 
service. 
Sergeant Bowen writes; "I tell you 
we 
farmers from Maine aren't quite so 
farmerish as we look. We outrank 
everything in the 7th army corps. 
The following charming little note J 
was found in a basket of grapes by a 
Gardiner young tn*n : 
ΚΛΜ.Κ8, s. T.. Ocaober si. ι** 
The receler ofthka baaheS of ***£". 
han't thU note U> some voua» man of and M»- 
its never mln«1 the money- an» a voting girl 
only l*een am of trtah 
)»οο·Ι with >ome one aart ma7.I 
boys her are all pluf* aa-11 ttke 
the»· 
foot 4 weigh I?1 **■· JSdSEua 
•lark Blue eyes am a Bh»jr. a· a *«*>·I «ho*
and a good bicycle rhiw. a wort 
K* of good ckitAoa aartaow If y«a wUlcoade 
reo-l to answer lhti> I will aeart yoa another 
t 
rev»y. Na^laa, S. Y. 
The engageoM-nt 1» not yet announced 
The more the futur· of tk® National 
Guard Is dbcusMd theeor· tie wt and 
opinions are brought to Hfhl. 
ABOUT THE STATE 
The Maine artillerist* are enjoying the I 
balmy breezes of the Sooth. 
Sever») of the Portland men discharg- 
ed from the First Maine have ealUted In 
the regular army. 
The Iid(m|« of the city paper* la 
pvdaillv changing. Football lingo is I 
giving place to polo. 
The October return· would Indicate 
that the mooae are Increasing. Score 
one for the fane law*. 
Treasurer Kveleth of Aaboro hat 
•quared all the premium* awarded to 
competitor* at the Maine State fair, and 
the total turn waa over $HOOO. 
Edwin Walsh, a proprietor of a store 
sod newt stand In Thomiston, commit- 
ted suicide Thursday by inhaling chloro- 
form. He leave* a « Mow and son. 
The resignation of Rev. Henry R. 
Hose of the Kim Street Universalis! So- 
ciety of Aaboro, was read at the church 
Sunday. He has accepted a call to the 
Itiurch of the lt"deemer at Newark, 
N.J. 
fjeslle Small made his escape from the 
Knox County j»ll Wednesday night by 
breaking out an Iron bar in tbe window. I 
MBall, who la charged with theft, waa 
odged in j til to await the action of the 
trand jury. This la tbe second time that 
le haa escaped from thU j ill. 
Lieut.-Col. Morton of tbe First Maine 
t'olooteer lofaotry will, aa aooo aa he is 
oastered out, take rommaod of hia com- 
>any, t o I, Sixth l otted States Infan- 
ry, stationed at San Antonio, Tex., and I 
he Coburn Cadets and the Maloe Nation- 
il liuard will know him no more. 
William Blick of Boston, aged 48, 
tabbed himself f «Lilly with a ju-kkuife, 
η the (Jueen City Hotel at Bangor 
rhursday. Ια a letter which be wrote 
hortly before his death, he admitted 
i.iving obtained money fraudulently, 
.nd It is thought that had something to j 
lo with the act. He leaves a widow, 
>ne son and live daughters. 
John C.ibson, who ran off with about 
tt! 00» belonging to the Rigby pool box 
luring the New England fair, was ar- 
eated helplessly drunk on tbe Bowëry In 
»ew York. Saturday nigh', the 5th. He 
tad on his person about in monet 
nd jewels of about the same value. The 
Ity ourshall of Portland waa notified, 
ut replied that he hsd no warrant for 
iibaon's arreat, *o he will not be brought 
ο Maine. 
Yale and Princeton needn't make so 
such loud talk about each having a par-1 
on on its football team. There are oth- 
r*. For Instance, the captain and left 
nd of the lltllowell eleven Is Rev. T. F. I 
'ddy, the l'niversall«t clergyman of the 
ity. He was a Tufts College player ι 
■uir years, and Is a firm believer'In ι 
lealthv, wholesome, muscular Christian- I 
iy. His team play* football in a way 11 
hat is a credit to the game. 
Colonel Wood, the present military! 
overnor of the province of Santiago de 
ut», received bis early education in al 
mall district school, presided over by 
1 
llss Jessie Haskell of Hallowell. Miss ( 
laskell was then teaching In Massachu- 
i»tts. The colonel is in authority over 
η important station, and Is closely con- 
ned to official dutie«, hut he finds time 
» write an occasional letter to his former ' 
rhool mistress who derives much pleas- 
re from the interesting missives. 
R«th is proud of its boom, but fears it 
as been ovcradvertised. judging from 
' 
lie number of laborer* and tramp·, mer- 
hants and professional men, book 1 
gents, peddlers, foreigners and Ameri- 
1 
an·, «bo are rushing there, all In eager 
aste for the cart wheel dollars which 
re rolling from the tills of Bath's big 
' 
idu«tri*-« at the preaent time. But the 
ndependent sav* "the more the mer- 
ier," and tells all to take off their eoat« 
nd hustle. 
ΙΜΊ|**1 IC1U a u K«*vr· ».··* 
reek. In Colonel ll-nrv Ε Noyrs of the j 
1 Γ S Cavalrv. He w·· bnrr» there I 
nil ρ i**rd his bovhnod there, hot h»d 
ot v «lted hi* nttlve town In 34 ve»r«. I 
!e graduated from West l'oint in 1*«'·1 ] 
nd served through the Civil War and 
loce then in the regular army. He 
erved through theSmthgo campalgu 
rith honor, and expect· to return to I 
'uba soon *»!th hi* regiment. I* Is 110* 
t Hunt«vl!le, Alabama. 
A Fort Kf«irrt«'ld c<»rn ipond»*nt telle a 
InguUr «tory of a death in that town. 
I vounir girl in Fort Fairfl. Id, a few- 
keek· ago, got the seed end of a «pear « 
f hav in her throat. Kff 'its were made 
ο remove it bat without *vail, it worked 
lown into her lungs, c>.u*lng great dla- 
r»·**. l.-ttar she wa« taken with pneu- 
Donia and in a violent coughing spell 
he piece of hav wu •ji-ted. It wa· 
bout one and a half inches long. Her 
ung« were a mate of putrefaction. She 
uflVred terribly and «lied Isnt week. 
Thomas BouUux, a Frenchman, wa» 
>uried alive Thuradav iu Simpson's 
rrtvel pit, near P»J -pscot. Several 
'renchmen were loading cars with 
;ravel. u-ing a steam «hovel. Boultux 
r*< in the act of bringing down a fall 
then one started behind him without 
iny warning, burying him under fix 
cet of rock· and grave). It took over 
en minute* for hi· friends to reach hi* 
lead, but life was then extiuct. He wa· 
bout 20 year· old and had been lo the 
mploy of the Maine Central for some 
ime ou the gravel train and lived in 
i runs wick. He leave· a sister to mourn 
its lo»». 
THE SEASON OF DEER 
Maine's most importaut game animal 
ia· been much in evidence. In Sjuth 
*ari· as well a· other parts of Oxford 
""•ounty. during the past week, and nu- 
nerou* families are now living on tooth- 
iomt? venison, and numerous antlered 
leads are being put in shape to grace the 
vail of hall or dining room. 
South I'- ri· gut it· tiret ta*te of ven- 
son before the snow- storm Monday 
light of last week Will L>eCo*ter, while 
lunting on Κ'ιη Hill, got a sight at a 
loe and two fawos. ne shot the doe, 
)Ut th* fawus got away. Charles Stuart 
ind Don Bean got a shot at the fawns 
:hat same night, but did not bring them 
town. The next morning Stuart and 
Scan were out at 4 o'clock, and early in 
he day Stuart wa· exhibiting one of the 
Fawns about the village. It was large 
For a fawn, and you cm imagine the 
'mile on Charlie's face. The other fawn 
rot away. The two deer shot were the 
iret that hive been brought into the vil- 
lage this fall. 
The snow of Thursday gave the deer 
tiunting a boom, and a number took the 
train for Οilead that afternooo. Myron 
W. Maxim had the quickest return. He 
■rent out Friday morniog, and inside of 
tialf an hour had a three-year-old buck, 
which he brought home that afternoon. 
George K. Morton and I/ester D» Coster 
returned Saturday morniog with three 
deer—a doe and two spike-horn bucks, 
Dot large ones, but pretty ones. De- 
Coster shot one of them Friday, and 
Morton brought down the other two 
early Saturday morning. 
Four deer were traveling in the woods 
near Paris Hill Friday, and a number of 
sportsmen were out, but none of the 
deer were brought in. 
W. E. Perkins of Paris Hill and Car- 
roll Hooper of Boston, who have been 
hunting in Northern Oxford, returned 
from Byron to Paris Hill Sunday, brlog- 
iog with them a buck weighing 173 
pound·, and wearing as pretty a set of 
antlers as ever graced a head. 
Four deer at least were brought into 
We»t Paris village Friday. The report 
that has drifted down the line is thtt it 
wu six deer that were brought in, but it 
may have been a Cise of three black 
crows. 
II trace Maxim and Caleb Dudley were 
out hunting in the eastern part of Paris 
Friday, and Maxim shot a big buck. The 
weight of the animal is reported at over 
300 pounds, bat definite information 
might reduce those figure· some. Au oth- 
er hunter was on the track of the same 
deer, but Maxim and Dudley atrvck lo 
nearer the game. The rifle with which 
Maxim brought the buck down wasn't a 
costly 30-30. It wa· a second-hand one 
that he bad just bought for $1 50, with 
the privilege of selling It back for $1.00 
at the end of the seaaon. 
A big buck shot In Stoneham hy Η Κ. 
Μι Keen of Hyde Park, Μ··· was «hip- 
ped at the South Paris station Moaday 
morning. 
Other deer and rumor· ot deer in 
olnoot loo otuMroas to relate, dirlif 
the flow Any· doe· the soow. 
NOBWAY. 
Γ nlrenaBat Church, ftsv.CaroIlM Κ. A M» IL 
rajMsmwtfîe 
"sàa'syu- o«*.—, », ». 
Bldeout, PnatSr Preaching ssnk» SuicUy. 
103» A. ■.; Sabbath School, ΓΙ Λ A. M.; HocUl 
sr 'zsuryisrzas 
MmUbi Prtday evening. _.. .. _ 
Methodl*t Church, Her. W. B. KWrtd«, P*Jtor- 
Preaching Mtnrkw.10» A. M^Sabbaih School, 
IS DO HodaPIrcilM Meeting, 7*® r· ";· 
prayer mmin, Tueeday evening; elaaa meet- 
lax. Prldav evening. _ _ _ 
Bapilat Churn* H. A. Boherta I'll 
(Rcinenoe Parta Hill.) PTeecMa* —rrlçe. » « 
p. ν ; Sabbath School, ΙΛΜ. Pmywr Meeting. 
Saturday tmlK. 
βτ Ατκη HSKTiHoa. 
P. Α Α. M .—Union B. A. C„ No. *. aaaemblee 
Wednesday Evening1. on or before full moo?,»* 
Mmoonlc Rati. Begolar meeting of Oxford 
Lodge, No. IK, In Maaoale Hall. Monday *rae- 
Λ on or before full moo·. Oxford Cooidl, 
I· 
M., rrV'»v evening. <* or nfler taUmoon. 
I. o. O. P.—Bagulnr omMIii la Old Fellow· 
and fourth Friday Evening· of each month. ML 
Hope Rebekah Lodge, No. H meeta on Inl and 
third Friday of each month. 
K. of P.—Regular meeting In Hathaway Block, 
wrr Thursday Evening. If. i, A. O. No ye· 
Division, No. 1J, meeta third Friday of each 
eranth. 
P. of H .—Norway U range meeta eeeoednad 
fourth Saturday· of tech mouth al Orange Hall. 
U. A. R.—Harry Burt Poet, No. M, amta In 
New U. A. B. Hall on the third Prtday Swing of 
each month. 
Λ 
W. B. C.—Meeta »n New β. A. B. Hall, Mon 
>lay mntaur. 
S Β. oTr.—LnkeaMe Lode·, No. l77. meeto ln 
New a. A. B. Hall, on the Bret and third Wed 
aeaday evening· of each month. 
The first mow storm of the season 
Wednesday night and Thursday, Nov. 
10th. 
Owing to the want of water the street 
lights are run but a part of the time of 
Ute. The »hoe factory le being run by 
tteam snd every effort le being made to 
keep the street cars In operation. It la 
Kenrraliy underatood that a «team plant 
will toon be st work at the Falls for 
operating the electric works. 
The new gas light st I<eavltt's, the 
Kim House, and Gilbert's ts giving the 
best of satisfaction. If It proves to be 
It nil times as good m now snd as cheap 
ts It is represented to be It will be a very 
■uocessful competitor with the electric 
lights. 
Koad Commissioner Freemin and the 
ilectrlc road company have put In »ome 
rery good water ways on Main Street 
:hi« week. 
Deputy Sheriff Cross sold the Itallsn 
ihantles along the line of the Oxford 
fentral Electric Railroad this week, 
rhe one at the Centre was sold to A. W. 
Whltehouse. 
The dr.itnatlc companv, "The Vollalr 
Stock Co.," were at the Opera House dur- 
ng the week. A different play was pre- 
sented each night. The attendance was 
jot very I rge. The entertainments 
were excellent. 
The evangelist Herbert L. Oale, and 
linger, Mr. Knight, closed the series of 
neetlngs In this place Monday and left 
for Vlnalhaven where they will continue 
heir work. 
Fred H. Cummlngs Is enjoying a short 
racatlon In Boston with relatives and 
rlend*. 
A. A. Swan Is the new man In the grist 
nlll of C. B. Cummlngs A Sons. 
Mrs. IzthT. Sanborn, Miss Abble E. 
Jlbson and I>r. Winifred Foster 
itarted for S*n Francisco, Cal., the first 
>f the week. Miss Gibson's people live 
here and the doctor will commence 
>racttce in California. 
James C. True shot a deer near Harry 
ireenlesfs Saturday afternoon. It 
weighed ISO pounds. 
The C. W. Wllley place on Beal Street 
las been painted. 
J. F. Bolster Intends to enlarge his 
narble works on Lynn Street In the 
tear future. 
A new crossing has been put down on 
Main Street opposite the academy bulld- 
og. 
The reviv il meetings have been con- 
In ued by the pastors of the Methodist, 
Congregational and Baptist churches. 
Anne M. Cole will pass a few day· In 
ir»«ton during the month. 
J. Waldo N«sh and Mell Sampson en- 
tyed the week hunting In East Stone- 
The old g·· house at the shoe factory 
ι·» two «old to II. Rich ftud moved by 
tim to hi· Jot on Wllley Street, where be 
» ill u«e it for ft «table. 
Stephen W. Carr, Insurance commls- 
loncr, wai In town this week on offlchl 
>u«lnes«. 
I>r. IÎ. P. Jone* and hi* mother, Mra. 
*·ό. P. Jones. will visit In S*00 and 
fio«ton this week. 
G. R. Stephensoo, K. C. iiurney and 
Λ"ill Guy, after λ month of hunting 
ibout Rtngeley Lake, returned Saturday. 
Πiev report lots of small game and a 
ir«t-claes trip, but no deer. 
If. !.. Shepherd of the street rallwav 
ind light company wa« in town Friday 
ind Suturditv on business connected 
■rlth the electric light plant. 
The ladle· of the Unlveraallst society 
ire arranging for their annual fair which 
a ill be held at the Opera House this 
month. 
<ieo. A- Cole sold at auction the 
Furniture which the Wilsons had In the 
Home Block, while constructing the 
Oxford Central Kleetric Railroad, Sat- 
urday afternoon. This end· another 
«et in the great undertaking. It U still 
reported that the road will be built. 
W. E. Austin died Sunday morning 
nfter a short but severe illness. Mr. 
Austin was a machinist and plumber, 
snd an tuterprising man. doing a large 
bu&lnes*. 
PENDEXTER-FAUNCE. 
On Friday noon a very pretty wedding 
rook place at the residence of Mr. Frank 
Faunce, Pleasant Street, Norway. The 
contracting parties were M lu Helen Mae 
Kaunce, teacher in the Grammar school, 
and Mi. Hugh Pendexter, teacher of 
lireek and Latin in the High School. 
Miss Fannce Is a very bright and 
charming young lady, prominent In the 
social affairs of Norway and a favorite 
with all. Mr. Pendexter has taught in 
the high school nearly two years, and Is 
1 young man of much natural ability, aa 
a teacher and writer of stories and verae. 
His dignity and gentlemanly maaners 
hive won him the respect of all. 
The officiating clergyman on this oc- 
casion was Rev. W. W. Hooper of Deer- 
ins, an uncle of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pendexter received many 
beautiful presents from their friends and 
have the best wishes of all who know 
them. 
(No cards.) 
ROBBED THE GRAVE. 
A startling Incident, of which Mr. 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the 
subject, Is narrated by him as follows: 
"I was In a most dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eves sunken, 
tongue coated, pain continually in back 
and sides, no appetite—gradually grow- 
ing weaker day by day. Three physi- 
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a 
friend advised trying Electric Bitters; 
and to my great joy and surprise, the 
first bottle made a decided Improvement. 
I continued their use for three weeks, 
and am now a well man. I know they 
saved my life, and robbed the grave of 
another victim. No one should fail to 
try them. Only 50 cents per bottle st 
ShurtlefTs Drug Store. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY AT AUCTION. 
The personal property of the late J. C. 
F.,Roberts of Greenwood will be sold at 
his late residence on Thursday, Nov. 17, 
at 9:30 am. The property consists of 
25 tons of hay, 15 cords of wood, G cows, 
2 horses, 2 farm wagons, and other 
farming tools. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J. BASTUfOa BIUM, IHIim. 
Jofaa Barker to Daalel Morrill, $ 100 
M. C. Kimball to D. C. Phllbrook, 100 
1>. C. Phllbrook to W. 8. Wig*. 1 OS 
CASTOR. 
L. B. 8111IU1 et al to Β. H. Harlow, sn 
K.H. liar ow et alt > 8. K. Smith. 73000 
MEXICO. 
A. F. Malin* to Mr*. J. B. Mating, ISO 
D. K. O. Whltaaa to Β. B. Brown, 100 
'AT. 
«a. r. Cnx Ιο B. A. Wantwail, 
Cal via Bkcfaanlaon to Levi F. Blckanlaon. 1MB to 
Lisa le Β-Coe to KelBa A. Jewett, «5 » 
Chaa. Crosby to A. W. Alls·, 1* 
oxroBV. 
O. W. Xewcomb to Polaad Pack tag * 
Maafa. C·, 
8. L. 8ailui to flattie L. Boyd, 
PAB1S. 
Η. M. Barry to A If bans A 
70S SO 
RCMAftKAtLK RESCUE. 1 
Μη. Miche·! Certain, PlalnfleW, ill » 
Mlm Ike statement that she caaght 
•Id, which settled on her )«■!·; ahe 
m treated for a Month by her family 
thyskriaa, bot grew wor«e. He lold her 
he wee a hope leu· victim of ooesemp- ι 
Ion end that no medicine coeld cure lier. | 
1er drnggtat migeiied Dr. KIbi'i New 
Xsoovery for Conaamptioo ; the bought 
ι bottle and to her delight foand her «elf 
woefltted from Ar*t doae. She coo· 
leeed Ita use and after takiag ill bottle· 
on ad hereelf sound and well ; now doe· 
ter own boeaework, and U aa well a· 
he ever was. Free trial bottles of thli 
ireat Discovery at ShnrtteJTs Drag 
(tore. Large bottle· 80 oenta and $1. 
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Sale In the world for Cut·, 
irulse·, Sore·, Ulcer·. Salt Ilbeum, | 
'Veer Sore·, Tetter, Chapped Hand·, 
Chilblain·, Corn·, and all Skin Eruption* ι 
nd positively cure· Pile·, or no pay re· ! 
lulred. It Is guaranteed to give per· , 
act satisfaction or money refunded. 
Vice St centa per box. For sale by F. | 
L Shurtleff. 1 
THE BEST P1.A8TER. ( 
A piece of flmnel dampened with < 
ham berl sin's Pain Balm and bound on 
D the affî cted part· U superior to any 
•latter. When troubled with a pain In 
lie chest or side, or a lame back, give It 
trial. You are certain to be more than 
leased with the prompt relief which It 
flbrds. Pain Balm Is also a certain cure 
i>r rheumatism. For sal« by F. A. 
burtlefT, South Paris; Orin Steven·, M. 
Oxford. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 1 
For sale. A second hand two-seated 
lelgh, newly painted. Will be sold at a 
argain. Call on C. N. Tubbs Λ Co., 
iorway, Me. 
Swan, the well-known photographer, 
f Norway, will open the Christmas run 
lis week, and will Introduce «everal 
ew features In photography. 
There is nothing equal to success, 
he Keeley Institute, 1M Congress St., 
Ortlaod, Is dally asserting Its Im- 
ortance and value In meeting the de- 
tands made upon it by tho«e who de- 
re to become cured of rum, opium, and 
>bacco disease·, as well as of nervous- 
ess and nervous prostration. Corre- 
>ondence solicited. 
Nearly one-half of Swan's holiday 
ish comes from South Paris. Are you 
r your friends coming this season? Re- 
iember that Swan only operates until 
to. 1st. 
A St'KE sigk or CSOIT. 
Hoarsene·· In a child that is subject to 
•oup is a fure Indication of the sp- 
roach of the disease. If Chamberlain'· ( 
ough Remedy Is given as soon as the J 
illd becomes hoarse, or even after the 
Oupv cough has appeared, U will pre- 
îot the attack. Msny mothers who 
ive croup y chlldreo always keep this f 
■medy at hand snd And that it saves 
tem much trouble and worry. It can 
ways be depended upon and Is plea*- | 
»t to take. For sale by F. A. Shurtleff, 
juth Pari· ; Orin Stevens, M. D., Οχ- 
rd. 
Swan, the photographer, wants to 
ake your picture framea. We have 1 
>00 fret of m "raiding and the prices will 
itonish you. 1 
FROM NKW ΖΚΑΙ.ΑΜ». 
REPTOH, Nkw Zkai.anh, Nov. 
1 am very pleased to state that alnce I 
*>k the agency of Chamberlain'· medi- 
nes the sale ha· been very large, more 
tpecially of the Cough Remedy. In two 
»ars I have sold more of thi* particular 
■medy than of all other makes for the 
revtous five years. As to Its efficacy, 1 
ive been informed by scores of persons 
[ the good result· they have received 
om it, and know Its value from the use 
F it in my own hou«ehold. It l« so pleas- 
it to take that we h*ve to place the 
>ttle beyond the resrh of the children. 
J. ScANTLKHi'KT.—For sale bv F. A. 
hurtleff, South Paris; Orin Steven·, 
[. I>., Oxford. 
BORN. 
In Atlanta. (»*.. No*. Λ. t » lite «rite of Harry 
St*arr«, a >1au<ht<-r 
In Noiwty, No* i. to the wife of Clarrnre 
uat. a dMftotor. ( Kmruxrnc l**helle> 
Id HuuUi l'art*, Nov. S. 11 Die wife of Howanl 
Urn. a daughter 
In Swv.len. «>rt. Î", to the Wife of Waiter 
*rdon. a κ». 
In N«>rtli Waterfoftl. Nov. &, lo the w tr of 
rv Α Ρ MarlVmaM, a <lau*ht-r. 
In Nurrka, Wl·.. Oct 10. t » tl»e wife of Jam* 
Porter, a *od 
lo North Norway, Nor. T. to tho wife of C. ti. 
rei* h, a ■laughter 
In Kn«ln<lale, Mae», Nov .1, to Uir wife of 
llery Parwrll, a daughter 
MAROI^.O 
la Norway, Not II. by Re> W. W. Ifooiwr, 
lr. Hurt Pemlfilfr an«l MIm Helen Mae 
•ut»<«, both of Norway. 
In Peru, Nov. 7, at the re»Mence of the brl«1e* 
ither, by Bev. J. I>. Rrahao). Mr. William 
'arrrn of Waltham, Maa·, an<l MIm Leona 
amnion of Pern. 
In H eat Hal.lwln. Oct. 27. bjr Bev.C. H. Young, 
fr Henry N. Burt»ank ami MIm Anna Loulte 
lemon·. Doth of Hiram. 
ΠΙΕΠ. 
In Caoton Point. Nov. 1. Aujrurta. wife of 
ortiam Park. 
In Norway. No*. 5, Mm. IJnV S. (Barrow·). 
Vlow of the late Uo-lo |>bu· Younic. »|«(l SB 
rar*. S month·, 12 <lar· 
In Norway, Nov. β, Mr·. Marth t L. (Brown). 
Ife of Kfchanl Coaaor·. a|»l 41 y cur*, H 
tooth·, Wiley» 
In Sorth Bu. kflrM. Ort ίο. Mr·. Faustinas., 
1fe of Jaaon M If hell agv<l T3 year·. 5 month· 
In Porter. Oct. J*, Mr· l.y<lla'RMIou, ;«<e>l M 
ear·. 
In North Waterfonl, Nov. 7, Mr». Jane Uat 
irmerl y of Stow, Ma·· 
la Norway, Nov u. W. K. Auuln. 
Vesh Ground Bone! 
Pratfs Poultry Food, 
Guaranteed Egg Producer. 
ratt's Animal Regulator. 
Parvina Mills 
ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR 
For sale by 
South Paris Grain Co. 
g L. JXWKLL. 
Merchant Tailor, 
South Paem, Ms. 
.'leaning ud Preaaing Promptly Dom. 
Hay Pressing. 
I am prepared to pre·* hay bj the ton or tol 
mr bar for preaalaf. 
1 
A. A. LA TERRIER, 
Horny. 
For Sale or Exchange. 
S klfb grade Blcjrclaa, new and la Rood akape. 
Low for ea«h. or will exchange tor bo rte or coK. 
)LD MARKET CLOTHING HOC8K, 
M Court at, Auboro, Maine. 
Lowest Prices ! 
Largest and Best 
Assortment 
500 Hone Blanket*, 75 cents to 
(7.00, to fit all sizes and to stay on 
the horse. 
Saskatchewan Fur and Wool 
Robes, at 
Packer'· ■araes· 
mnà Traalc Store, 
Rsrwaf, Hi 
Wanted at OnceJ 
Three Hundred Hogs, One Thou· 
und Chicken· end Fowls. Remem· 
ier we pay cash. 
Respectfully yours, 
H. E. Wilson, 
Ho. 2 Western Avenu·, 
South Paris, Maine. 
Ν. B. On account of such an Increase 
η m? meat trade, on and after Νου. 14, 
08,1 shall bave my store open dally from 
ta m. to 9 t*. M. each week. I «hull ran 1 
uy meat cart to Norway Tuetday, Thurs- 
lay and Ssturdae, South Part* Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 8h»U carry « 
nil Hoe of 8wlft's Chicago Beef, also 
te*h cat Pork Loins, Veal, Lamb, Sau- 
age, 9. B. Heme, Smoked Shoulders, 
horned Beef, 9tit Pork snd Chicken. 
Ve carry a full line of Lard. 
Respectfully yours, 
H. E. WILSON. 
PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY. 
* ΤΠΙ MBTIK* ΓΟΓΒΤ or TUB 
ratted SUU·, a»r Ik· DUIrtrt af Malar. 
■ Um NaUtr mt lk« Raakrap(«jr af 
CharlM Γ. Chu*. 
fberw, on the 3th «lay of November, Ifw. I 
Charlea O. ( haae of Parla In the Count* of 
Ox font. State of Mala* ami Diatrlet aforr 
1 
aalil, waa «loly a>IJutlfrc<1 a bankrupt by aai<l 
court, puranaot to the provlalon» of the art of I 
contre··, approve«l July l«t. I·*»·, aivl «al·! 
matter waa rrferre»! to Uie nmlrralirne·! fur 
further prureetllaira umler aald act; 
Sow. Therefore, U la or»1«re«l that the flr*t 
meeting of the erHltnra of «al·! bankrupt he 
bel<1 at the Court Houae. In Month l'aria, la the 
County of Oxfonl ami Stale of Maine, on 
Wi«lne*lay, the XVI «lay of Novemtw, l«w. at 
10 o'clock A. M. 
It la furtJi-r onlere·! that thla onlrr he pul>- 
Hahe·! In The Oxford Deniorrat, a ncwapaprr 
I'Uhllahe·! In aaUl county aixl atate. once, at 
Msa»t one week U'fore the 'late of »al<t mcetlnjr, 
ami that notice t»y mall «hall lie riven by mall 
In* to each of the creditor* of aal<l bankrupt at 
tlM'lr re*|>ecllte a«Mreaaea a oopy of UiU onler 
at leaat ten ilaya l<ef»rr the itatc of aal<1 
meeting 
Dated Novemlier lOtfe. I-.* 
UEO. a. WILSON, Iteferec 
for Weatern District of Ox fori County. 
II. HEKAET. 
1 
Attoruey for bankrupt. 
HJY YOUR NEW 
eforc the cold wave strikes. We 
ave a large stock of Black and 
iray Robes at reasonable prices, 
klso a large assortment of 
Horse Blankets 
>r street and stable wear. 
W.0.&G.W. FROTHINGHAM, 
J Market Sq.t South P«'i«. 
PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY. 
« tuf. niKTRirr cor «τ op the 
Talltd Italti, forth· IMatrtet of Halite. 
m lk« MiUtr mt the Rtakrap(r|r of 
WllttoM ». Phllbrlrk. 
I mi raw. on the Jth «lay of November. 1*»>. 
William J. I'hllbrtck of Porter, In the County 
of Oxford, State of Maine, and Platrlrt afore 
•aM, w.n 'lulv adjudged a laakrtipt by »al>l 
court, pursuant to the provtalooa of llw art of 
cuDcrtm, approve·! July lit, in··, and *ald 
matter m referred tu the underoljcned for 
further prtM-eedlnga under aal<1 act; 
Now, Therefore. H la orlfwl that the Brut 
meeting of the creditor· of aafct l>anknit>t tie 
Itat the Court llou«e la Honth l'art*. In the 
County »f Oxfonl an>l Hutr of Maine, on 
Wednesday, the 3d 'lay of November. IW, at 
10 o'eJork a. M. 
It la further ordered that tbla onter lie pub- 
Uabe I In The Oxfonl Democrat, a new«pap~r 
published In aald county an<l «Ute, once, at 
leaat one week before the <late of «aid meeting. 
an<l Uiat notice by mall «ball be riven by trail- 
in* to each of the credlt-ir* of »ald tiank.'upt at 
Uielr reniiert've ad-lre»*e» a copy of thla orler 
at lea*t ten <Uya before the <Jale of «all 
meeting 
IbitrO November 1'th l«W 
tJKo A W MON, Referee 
for Western Metric* of l>xforvl Court y 
M R\NI>, 
Attorney for bankrupt. 
! CTYLI5H. RELIABLE 
i*-7 ARTISTIC"^ 
j Recommrnded by Leading 
I Dreatmakera. £ φ 
They Alwaya PkiM.% 
Patterns 
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE 
twi he·* Dftitfrn· ere «old in nearly 
trrry city *n4 lon« in (he L*nitc4 StêfO 
II yoardriltr doe« rot kfrp fhetB μπ4 
divert to u· On· cent lump* iK«lvcd 
Addfr%« your ne*i««t point 
THE McCALL COMPANY. 
13· I· 14k W. 141k SI reel. Ne» Tar* 
aiu> ■ orrtrxa : 
1*0 Fifth Ave., Chicago, and 
loji Market 51., San Franclaco. 
MS CALL'S 
MAGAZINE w 
Brightest Magailne Publlahcd 
Coouinv Beautiful Colored I'latra. 
Illuwrate* Ltictt Paucrna, lr+*ti 
Îlon». Fancy Work. Afvmu want»4 lot thu ma^atln· In rrrrt localilir IfAutilul prtmi ·«« for link 
vork. Wrue lor term* *nH other partic- 
iper* lobvMpiwn ml> .10c· per >c«r, 
inc ludiag a miE Paiica. 
Aadre- THE McCALL CO.. 
j· ta 14· W. 14th St., New York 
jjimmiimy.w.TTWwmwrnw'.'mHt 
STATE or HUE. 
iouktv or Oxford. 
COL'KTV Treasurer's ornrt, 
South Parte. Maine. Oct SI. Ik*. 
The following ilat containing tin· segregate 
mount of coate allow*! In each criminal caee a· 
udlied an<1 allowed at the Oct. term 1SW, 
f the Supreme Judicial Court for mI<! County 
f oxford ami spectfylog the court or maaWtrale 
bat allowed the «ante and I*fore whom the caae 
rtglnated la published In accordance with the 
irorlaloa· of Sec. 19 of Chap, lie ai»! of Sec IS 
f Chap. 13β of the Revised Statute· of the Mate 
f Maine: 
iefore 81'pbkmk ji'PIi ul imiT, βοιτιι 
PARIS. (ORAJtD Jl'RT). 
Ute τβ. Wilson $ 45 HO 
Meserre 2910 
M te Ten» M «4 
Me hoi* H 74 
Marie, S 
Hall M lo 
Rubin .. 9 09 
Ordway, 8ο 3<> 
ΜοττΙΙΓ, SI HO 
Goldlng 10 04 
Taylor et ale «04 
Woodward 7 Λ 
Doyle, 34 82 
Chapman 17 M 
Marti· SS« 
Tate, 7 40 
Blake, a on 
Day 1148 
IEFORE SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT, SOUTH 
PARI.H (TRAVERSE Jl'RV). 
Itate τ·. Stevens, Si m 
Doyle. 14 Μ 
Wilson,. es Ν 
Tate...... WM 
Lee 10 7Î 
Blake «Μ 
Nelson, ISM 
Kurbank 17 HS 
tinted Trunk By., 7 24 
Sutton, 5 10 
Henry *«4 
IF.fO Η Κ BEX J. Α. β W ABET, TRIAL JUSTICE, 
RI MFORD FALL*. 
Male τ·. Cornelia Taylor tS 20 
George L. Curtis, — IS 72 
Taylor, β W 
WFORR O. WILLARD JOIINSOX, TRIAL JCSTliR, 
RCMFOKD FALLS. 
itate τ·. Joe. A. Arnold 1513 
Wlllard Arnold 12M 
Doyle, «17 
Dart a, SI 0! 
McLaughlin, ... 1017 
SRFORB A. W. Ο ROVER, TRIAL JUSTICE, BRTHTL. 
Mats ts. Cnvere I. Wllaon, 35M 
John tioklen 25 OB 
James W. Nichols II15 
Marttoetals SSS» 
BEFORE NORWAT MUNICIPAL COURT, MORWAT. 
Stale vs. Walter C. Blake 18 25 
Porter,.. ISM 
BEFORE JAMES ET ARB, TRIAL JUSTICE, HIRAM 
State ts. Thorn be, SI 10 
BRTORR JAMES ». SMI'M, TRIAL JURTICR, 
DENMARK. 
Maters. Meeerre ttfls 
MtFORM J. M. HOLLAND, TRIAL JUSTICE, DIX 
FIELD. 
Btatsrs. Babfe,. 9« 
Ο BO KG Κ M. ATWOOD, 
of Oxford Coaaty. 
FOR SALE. 
mgkgrsds Derfeam bull, ISaMKtk·oUl, 5 feet 
1**m' 
ai. CLI/fOlD,. 
a the Honorable feu* 4 çntfr. Co·· 
£ 
ay toadfng from RatafeH nhlt Ramford 
enter oa the aartharly aide of lheAi»dr««eetotta 
Iver at a point on mM highway ImwwiTw 
all* aad the Rata· Vint· boa··, ao called, 
it·! point I «else wlta—wlbjr M aah Mump near 
m westerly im of mM highway aad at aa 
a*te la (M Mm Mm*· the Bade of the Ram· 
>nl rail· Fewer Compaay aad the Vlnrta 
in·! aad bearing β. 19 ilnan— M mlautea W. W 
ret. thence N. 57 degree· *> miaul·· wTU feet 
[* aim ahown by the arrompaaylag plan, thence 
Ion* the center line of the roadbenHiy proposed 
71 detttaa as minute· R. SIV M, thence 8. » 
egreee * mlaote· R. H I feel to the face of the 
ridge nhotment oa the wmtarly rtde of the An 
roeroMln River, tbeace mm eouree IM A fM 
rro·· the tirer to the thee of the ea* abutment, 
lence une courte M feet, tbeace β. 47 degree· 
minute· R. It feet, thence 9. to Jegreea t mla 
le· R. 73 feet, thenoe 8. 1ft degree· 4ft mlantee 
Mufl feet to · point la the road from South 
umford to Romford Fall·. 
Your petitioner· further reattoMl that the 
Igbway located by yoar Hgweable Board la 
iT'1 Rum ford July «ta, 1W7 ea pettttoa of Jerry 
I. Martin, John A. Decker lad Geeege W. 
learn», aeiertmen of Ram fori, aeruea the Aa 
roeconln Hirer aad nearly parallel to the 
bore Jeecrliwd proposed way ahoakl be dla- 
antlnoed. 
A lao thai the portion of the old road oa the 
>utb able of aabl river leadlaa to Seath Rum 
>nl between the polot where toe new aropoaed 
tad berain deacrlbed Intercast» with the aame 
ad the waatorly or northerly aide of the rail 
md track aear the Rum ford Pal la Pa«aenger 
tattoo ahoald be discontinued. 
Wherefore your petitioner· pray that after due 
XIre, Tlew of the premUea aad hearing of all 
arttee Interested, your Honor· wtll locale the 
ighway berelnliefore described and discontinue 
le two highway· named. 
Rum ford, October loth, 1HW. 
if. C. DinrroK, ami other·. I 
RTATK OP RAfXK. 
Miirrr or oxroa». aa : 
iiard of County ( 'ommUaloaera, Sept 
I**; held by adjournment Oct. I*. IW 
ΓΡΟΝ the foregoing petition, aatlafactory evl 
•nee having been received that tlie petitioner· 
ν n><|M>n»llile, and that Inoulry Into tho mérita 
tliclr application Inexpedient, It ΐηθκι»».κκι>, 
at the County Cotnmlaaloner· meet at the Hotel 
iiiufonl, at Itumford fall·, In Mid County on the 
Ih <lay of Nov. Itf*\ next at'.· of the clock. a. a., 
id thence proceed to view the roule mentioned 
Mid petition, lrame<tt>d*ly after whlrn view, I 
bearing of the part!·· and their wit new 
will l>e had at «orne convenient plan In the »l 
nltv an.I auch other meaeare· taken In the 
rmlaea aa the ommlaaloaera ahall Ju>lge prop 
And It la further ORDKKKti, that notice of | 
etlme, (.lace and ourpooeof the Commlaatonera' 
retlng aforeaald f>c given to all persona ami cur 
>ratlon· Interested, by earning attenta·! < 
•aid petition and of thla onler thereon to be 
nred upou tlie clrrfc of the town of 
imford In aatd County, and alao |M>ated 
» In three public place» In said town, 
id publlahed three week· aucccaalvelv In the 
font Democrat, a newspaper print*·»! at l'aria 
a«ld County of Oxfonl, the Hr*t of aald 
ilillcationa. and each of the other notice·, to be 
•■le, œrved and ponte·!, at leaat thirty day· be- 
re aald tlate of meeting, to the end that all 
mona and oorjK)ration» may then and there 
>j»oar ami «hew cause, If any they bave, why 
r prayer of aald petitioner· thou Id not lie 
an te<l. 
Αττκητ -Cil ARLKjJ F. WHITMAN,Clert. 
A true c»p> of Mid petition and onler of court I 
mm 
ATTMT -CHARLR8 F. WHITMAN, tier*. 
ιΐκ Honorable Board of County Cow mis 
•loners for the County of Oxford 
We, the undemlgned Inhabitant* and owner· 
cultivated *n t In Ramforl, la the County of 
tforl. respectfully reureiwuit that public roe 
nlfiur requires flic la) In* out of two town 
»>·« In that portion of «aid town of RnmOrd, 
•own a· \ Irglnla, and described a· follow· 
»t. commencing <>a the westerly »Me of the 
(fhw»y lead In* from Ihe old Kufu* Virgin 
inmU'S'l to Ka»t Kumford at a |*dnl nrar 
1ère «aid highway immm the outlet of the 
tail i-in westerly of Albert Virgin'· bam, 
enrc In Uie rear of aald barn an·! pa*t the 
relltni; hounes of Wilder Kimball. Willi· Hem 
ingwav ami Rlla Brown, across Virgin Street, 
r«lle«f. a distance of forty rods more or lea* to 
Mot iu«l beyond the dwelling hou*e of one 
F. Witham. Hecond, commencing ·( or near 
t dwelling hou«e of one C. L. I 'atria, thence 
•tcrly h) Virgin .street, ao railed, past the 
railing houie of J K. Steuben·, u> the county 
ad leading from Rumforu Kail· to Virgin and 
ist Hum ford. 
fotir petitioner· further allege that they hare 
tltloucd the Selectmen of the Mtld town of 
imforl. a» provi<led by law. to lay out the *ald 
irn way·, aliove described, but the Mtld Select 
>n of «aid town have unreasonably neg lerte-l 
d refused to lav out aald way·and Mill neglect 
<1 refuse so to do. 
Wherefore your petitioners appeal to your 
morable Board an I pray that after due notice, 
■w and hearing, your Honorable Board will 
oceed to lay out the «aid two town way· In ac- 
rdanrc with the pmvlelon* of law. 
listed at Rumforl. Me Sept .Tth, A. I*. liOt. 
JOHN P. IlKNNhTT, and other» 
VT4TR or MAIMS. 
u'mtt or oxroKD. aa: 
>ard of County CommlMloners, Sept. «caalon, 
IHWt; held by adjournment Oct. la, 1Λ*. 
I'PON the foregoing petition. «all «factory 
Idence having lieen recel\e«l that the iwtltlon 
n are re«pon*lh)e, and that ln<|Ulry Into the 
mU of their application U expedient, IT la 
ti>r.nat>. that the County Coinmlsidoner* meet 
the Hotel Kumford .it Rumforl Fall· In aald 
mnty on the Ml) dav of Nov ΙΗβΗ, next, at nine 
the clock, A M.. an·I thence proceed to view the 
ute mentloue<l In *ald petition. Immediately 
1er wbl< li view, a hearini of the |«rtle· and 
rlr wttnea«e« will he ha·! nt miim convenient 
•re In the vicinity, and »uch other measure* 
ken In the premise* a» Ihe Commissioners sitall 
Ice prober. And It I* further oitiifcitaii, that 
«Ice of the time, place and purpose of the Com 
!«atouers' meetlne aforesaid I»· riven to all 
rsoa· ami corporation· Interested, by rau»ln>f 
te.ted copie· of «aid petition and of tula order 
rreon to i»e «erre·! upon the Clerk of the Town 
Kumford In *ald County, and alao |»>«led up In 
roe publie place· In «aid town and 
iii!l»he<l three week» nurn n-lvelr In the Oxford 
?morrat a newspaper piinte<l at Pari· In aald 
mnty of Oxford, the erst of aald pohll 
Uou·, and each of the other notice·, to 
made, servwl and |M>*ted, at least thirty 
,ys I-efore «aid time of meeting, to the end that 
1 |M>raon· and cnr|xiratlon· mar then and there 
'pear and κ how cause, If any they have, why 
e grayer ot 
aald petitioners «houlil not be 
ΑΠΜΤ —CIIAKI.KS r WHITMAN, CM. 
A true copy of «aid 1'etltlon and 
< irder of 
iurt thereon 
A TTUT:—CHARLES F. WHITMAN, Clerk. 
λ CAR LOAD OF LIME 
•t In. A leo a car load of cement. 
W. WALKER & SON, 
ealert In 1er, Coal, Cement, Llmo, 
air, Brick, Sand, Ac. 
HOITH PAR», WE. 
» the Honorable Hoard of County Commis 
doner» within and for Ihe Countv of < 11 ford 
The undersigned. Selectmen of the town of 
irl·. In «aid county, reaiiectfully repreaent that 
mmon rouvenlence and neceaalty do not re 
lire the further maintenance of that part of 
• highway leadlug from Ihe King four oomera 
er Numlier Four Hill, »ocalled, aa Me· between 
e dwelling hou*e on the S. C. Shaw farm la 
id l'art·, easterly to the point la aald highway 
here the road leading past the house of M. A. 
i*««cv iwiutherly unite· with «aid No. Four 
111 road. 
They therefore pray that the same may be 
•continued. 
Dated at Pari*, this Sd day of Oct., A. D. IWtt. 
II. N. llOLMTKR, ) Selectmen 
A. U. ANDREWS, { of 
FRANK BENNETT,) Parla. 
STATE UF MAINE. 
DUNTT OF OXFtlRD, aa. 
oar I of County Commlaelonera, Sept. Session, 
l«i*»; held by adjournment Oet. 1β, IW. 
UPON the 'foregoing i«tltlon, satisfactory erl 
■nee having l«eeu recelve«l that the petitioners 
!« n.'»|»on*ltde, and that Inquiry Into the mer- 
• of their application I· expedient, IT la Ott 
KKKD, that the County Commlsaloners meet at 
« houae of A. O. Corbett In Pari·, In »ald 
>unty, on the ith day of November, A. D 1HMI, 
txt at eleven of the clock a. and thence 
roceed to rlew the route mentioned 
aald petition, Immediately after which view, a 
paring of the parties aad their witaeseea will 
s had at some convenient place in the vicinity, 
ad such other measure· taken In the preaalite· 
• the commlsaloners shall judge proper. And 
Is further OaiiKiau, that ntnlre or the time, 
lace and purpose of the commlsslooen' meet 
ig aforesaid be given to all persona aad corpo- 
uiou· Inieresteu, by causing attested copies of 
tlil petition and of thU order thereon to be serv- 
1 npon the Clerk of the Town of 
aria, la said County, and alao posted 
1 up In S publie placea In aald town 
nd published 3 weeks successively In the 
xfonl Itemocrat, a newspaper printen at Paris, 
said County of Oxford, the first of aald pubttca 
oua, and each of the other notiees. Id be made, 
srved aad posted at least thirty da vs before aald 
me of meeting, to the end that all persons and 
Migrations may then aad there appear and shew 
ι use, If any they have, why the prayer of aald 
atttionera should not be granted. 
Αττββτ:—CHARLES f. WHITMAN,Clerk. 
A true copy of aald petition and order ot court 
tsreon. 
Arrarr CHARLES F. WHITMAN, Clerk. 
Quaker Ranees. 
50 cU. down and 50 cte. a week make· 
ayment easy. 
Hobbs' Variety Store, 
73 Main Street, Norway, Me. 
^MTHUS B. 00 LB, Daatt*. 
Ladies' Winter Waists I 
Fancy Flannelette Waists, at $1.00 and $1.25. 
Cashmere Waists, Red, Blue and Black, at $1.35. 
All Wool Serge Waists in all Colors at $3.00. 
All Wool Flannel Waists Trimmed with Black Braid, 
at $a.oo each. 
Corduroy Waists, Brown, Mode, Tan, (ireen, Red and 
Navy Blue. 
Latest Styles. Well Made. 




q».n.n ii mii.ii n »:».u mnr 
Before You Shoe Yourself 
and family for winter 
Call at Frothingham's Shoe Store, 
and examine the large stock of seasonable Footwear. 
Our stock of warm lined Shoes it larger than ever, 
and our line of Ladies', Misse»' and Children'», 
■Men'*, Boy'· and Youth»' Boots and Shoe» it 
second to none in Oxford County. We sell the 
Celebrated Line of Goodyear Glove Rubbers. 
We a!*> carry TRUNKS, BAGS AND VALISES. 
Our stock is up-to-date, and our price· are right. 
Resptectfully, 
W. 0. & G. W. FROTH INGHAM, 
17 Market Square, South Paria. 
IT PAYS to BUY Λ FOSTER'S. IT PAYS to BUY it FOSTER'S. 
READY FOR YOU 
WITH THE BEST LINE OF 
Clothing and 
Men's Furnishings 
EVER SHOWN IN NORWAY, 
Norway is Oxford County's Largest Clothing Town and 
This Store is Norway'» Greatest Clothing Store. 
The Bent Assortment and the lowest Price*. 
Men's Heavy, Black Cheviot Suits for $4, same in double breisted 
for $4.50. Many patterns in neat cassimere for $5.00. All the tasty 
etVects in plaid suits frotn $6 to $15. Black worted suits $6, $10, $14, 
$15 and $17.50. Men's overcoats all prices ; an extra bargain 
in a black 
kersey overcoat for $7.50. Men's ulsters from $3.75 up. A grand 
stock 
of fur coats at very low prices. Heavy winter underwear from 25c. to $2. 
A full line of union suits. Cardigan jackets $1, $1.50 and $2. Corduroy 
vests $1.25, $1.50 and $2. 
Money Back if Not Suited. 
Η. B. FOSTER, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, NORWAY, JIAIIVE. 
IT PAYS to BUY at FOSTER'S. 
BOOKS! 
We have just re- 
ceived from the 
publishers and 
now have on sale 
the largest stock of Hooks ever brought 
into Oxford County. 
This stock includes Boys' Books by Alger, Henty and Otis; Books 
for girls by Rosa Carey and other popular authors. Birthday Books ; 
Gift Book· ; Poem· ; Standard works of fiction ; and other lines too numerous 
to mention. ALL AT LOW PRICES. 
Call and look them over at 
Only (2.00 per year, 
or «thai arte tmmf pa* of «year. 
the-Independent, 
130 Fultoa St.,' Ν. Y. 
Seize It SWSrilASSXi 
G reap thia opportunity to-«lay. Sera re the big 
Cat, quiche*. eaalaet money making 
chance ever 
art of, for either ni A »ure thing. a munov 
oly and no rbk. I)e)tabu both taitlai ami man 
oflkr open to odIt oeeta a locality, don't Id It 
•Up Noexperlmeat; other· do It, ao can you 
KenptikM needed : we tx)>lala all to yon 
ttart at owe Baking noter faati-r than you ever 
expected. Il'a tree; |4 to 111 a day at your ova 
hove. Aaawer sow before you forget It. Paetal 1 




Change of Form. 
Reduction in Price. 
Semicentennial Year. 
THE IN DBPENDKOT* empbaalaeo tte Fiftieth 
Teat by changing Ha form 10 thai of a Magaalae. 
ami by reducing Ha nanual aubaeriptfon ρ rte· 
fro· $3.00 to 9100; aiagle ouplea from tea to Été 
cento. 
It will MliUla ha réputation aa the Leadlag 
Weakly Newapap^r of the Worhl. 
TBK INDEPENDENT lm Hi mv form wUi 
primt 3,Λ40 pagm afrtatttng meHw per year at α ] 
cost ίο rubêcrUnrt nf f J 00, wkiU Ut» freminmt 
etagmsimm, aM «R^r f4 00 a pear, pHM «afc ! 
ebom ifiOO pe$m. Tkt tiémibtr * THE 
IXDEPMJfDMMTfH* $9permetwkorttf eçwet ; 
I* gmd randkv eeaMar mi eac-Jtotrftr cmtl 
THE DULL SCHOLAR. 
Many a ao-called ".lull acholar" la ao 
became of aome vteua! ilefert. Scraajrr 
bow parent» neglect the eyaa of their 
children. The teeth, the aoae, tkr 
atomacb—all rewire «lue atteotloa ; but 
a child la teat to acbool without U* 
leaet Inquiry aa to the eye—the ma lu 
avenue to aa education. Time wsa 
when money ami lack of knowtodf 
kept parente from firing their chll 
«iien'a eye· proper care. It la ao ao 
Ώter we fire a moat thorough a* nation free of charge. 
OlAêSfSS 
«•TICK. 
The aubacrlber hereby five· nottee that ha 
beea duly appointed executor of Ite teat 
and teetamaat of 
OSCAB P. BLI.IXUWOOD, late of Parte 
In theCounty of Oxford, deeaaaad, aad gl. .. 
boad· aa the tew directe. AU peniooa baring 
demaada agalaat the aatate of tara itoeeaeel a»» 
doalrad to preaeatthe mm tor aaMteaMat, a· ) 
Ibeed Ibirtei m 
" 
Oct. 1Kb, 1Mb. G BO. B. BLLINOWOOI». 
■OTIOB. 
The aabeertber hereby glraa notice that br 
baa beea daly apfttatef nnetor of the teat wl ι 
ad<I triUrofil of 
ABBIB H. BOL9TBB. late of Sorway. 
to the Coimty of Oxford, draweai, ate glvea 
boBda aa the tow dlncte. AB ■■■»■■ barl..* 
demand· agalaat the aatate of eald émmmâ are 
deterert toaeaaatlfca eaate tor ntetoaMBt»·»! 
all todebaed thereto are maaetoil to aafca i«y 
■Mat lm Mediately. 
Oet-lteh, UK. WILLI A· W. LOBl> 
Saw Dentistry. 
Best Se» Kiptinr mr m Main· 
now M Stttii Pint, 
WHEELER, 
South Paris. 








To contract wllh rvai>oMlN*l*rtt le eul w»« 
■teltw un rar> M* to 
MILLIKKN Α CO. 
t*urtUn<l, M«· 
1000 AGENTS WANTED for 
Tin Life a*Λ Tim« of Gladstone, b; 
DR. JOHN CLARK RIPPATH ; 
thr «U>r» uf U,«r lite uxl <k«,U of Kaglan·!* 
<rr»ir«l «au-* mat! by \Bi«rtcaiM> i(TTM«t 
hlatorUn. U» t**i ami ohm !n*tru<-tlT, 
bUnrrap&T uf Uh· Kgr, nV lm pert* mUiο patfv* 
m tu«Mtnuti>M 
l\UU Ktt«*THfcK> C«»„ 




Daily Service Sundays Excepted. 
Τ HA n* Ui> fAUTIU HTBAIUU 
Bav State and Portlaru 
tHrrti.tlr τ «vr VKtMll-IN «Htir. l'u«tiaB<! 
γτργλ <·»«·η!η* ml 7 o'ciorfc. arrlvta* ta »»» 
fur rûaawtioaa «tlh Mr'lrrt ftlu fur 
btread. 
ferturntnjr 4μινπ> Ictt» R»>«l,>n ererr errnln 
m? r. m. 
J. K. COTLK. *ana«rr 
J. r. UMOMB.mii, Alt 
ftwMnrati! nar. Ifs-- Haa>iru k wni» t> 
>; s S « o. *1 ji*n:>*4T, >«w ï. tx. 
Ol lr.» bu-van f * βτ·-ι:-ηΛ patrnU ta AmrrW® 
Κτγγτ ; al. -ι UU-a oui b.» o» ta br*ik-M brf>»r< 
D· fui -JC LJT a n>>lw« f rr» uf .&»!*· la UM 
frontifir 
L*rr>-«t rtrrnlati.* of an* arlrntlfl.- paprr ta Om 
wurUl. Stwr'vlidlr Ultt>tnatr«l. No lala-Hlcrai 
auailKV:«i tm with «il II. 11' li '■ )) Ml 
*»ar: tL.*·'«11 T*-.rtha. A·) !»»*. * V>T* CVX. 
ltiUUUs Ml »r«a«ay, *cw Yurfc Cuy. 
SEND YOUR JOB PRINTING 
To The Democrat Office. 
AGENTS 
We have a good opening for a few lltf *ac 
men We pay «alary ur codhîmWd. Write u 
for term· 
W. ». CIAWE * CO.. *arMrjrv·· 
Maid··. Mam. 
Ti-owfi 
V<w* fascinating inren 
t* η of the- a*v. Al»avi 
reatv to eruna.r It 
r*»iu're» no»kUî toof*r 
»>r it a:i«i repnaluc*· iht 
truau" «klvi*. I'tl'M 
tra>. or instro 
mental->;<>i*t& There h 
nothing like It for an «Teniae*· entertainment 
Other w-.4i.oi talking tn*«h;ne> reprwluc* 
oni> » i ·' A>l-«lrir<i subjec t». s{*ctall) 
k< :om! m a la t*>rat· >rv h»it the- UrnpiH'thone 
u γη* 1 a it«M tn «urh ï»ri**iaao» On the 
• ■τ» ί·φ< ·ν·υι·»:ιι ■· π ike aixl :n>iantlj 
rvfw*V><t ·>■<*»>riS of ti voire, or any wrotXT 
T:,u» it K-iAiitS a»·" * ην» interest ami 
it.» ι·!: —.ι ι- v· ftiv: TV repmductfa>ns an 
clear <uxi brilliant. 
Graj>' ορϋβκ* ift s#M Iff SI·'* 
•tirvl ν tor It» "•uern» *f Ρ"41 Tairttor 
». ·>■ » >>»<■ 
<tu tr ■« '·■■ I »» ... V «.-hln·^ muj 
V ». j·. Ha.? a. Wriu tv.r «-jualmn»·. 
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. 
Dtpt. 30. 
II». 1137, 113·, 1«. m B«>AI>WAT,X. > 
NEW YORK. PARIS. CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA. 
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON. BUFFALO 
Tw· Far»» for Naif. 
My home farm of 73 acre· of laaU. X ta tlilaar 
*n<t the re»t ta Wuod an<l j>«.«turr ('ne of th* 
L<eat paatufv· to Part·. t»oo«t fair > nlHtar* 
with good re I hi m to· 1er both A young orrhar· 
of JIM apple Uw. JO pear tree·, <u It Hate·! «trao 
l«rrte* an·! raspberrta, «rap·· aa.l plum* 9 
apple rjons «et four y«ar» a«u U>re «orne las 
year. aa<t the orrhard bore the ud*l year. l!« 
cake· of Ice. 28 Inches auuare. li ltx ba» thick, al 
pockeri. Maple orcharJ. i'lac* cut· fr>-tr >· ν 
V tons of hay; have cut two crop· oa at 
acre· for tw veaia. Plowtsg mostly «lone fo 
next year, tan mow all but a ttttk with 
machina. 1· all level. School house on the farm 
212 m'.te· from South l'art·, la Hall illatrtct. 
Or win aell the A. T. Maxim place of 1«) acre· 
with a lot of wood ami timber 
P. M. PENL1Y. 
Box 1«J>, South Parts, MMne. 
FAB.V POB HAI.K. 
The ui liervl^nct wishing to change the! 
bu«lnew. uAr taeir farm for sala. One of th. 
be«t in too Town of Parts. 2 ml»·* from Post 
oŒce ami Church. I mile· from Depot- Hon·· 
an·! Ell I· good repair. 100 foot Kara new 4 year 
aco. All modem aupllanoe· for <lalry or stock 
all macnine work on uylaml. plenty of pa*tun 
aa<l w<io<!lan·!, also a very flue orrhant of 100 
grafted tree· tn t<earf»g Ait ooe wanting 
it ne farm will 4ml it to their a«i vantage to calf o· 
the suhaotbors. 
A. Λ A D. ANDREWS, 
North Parts, Me 
Will soU sfcMfc wWh farm If wanted. 
WANTED 1<KflW ta η>" towni ·» P«r weel 
should write at oaco to MiWooo A Co., Oawogo 
XT. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
^IjrtU ftmwiah DOOlgsm^WIWDOWBof aaj 
Abo Window & Door Frames. 
If to waat of aay ktod of Ftolaii ter Ιι 
Werk. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 




[uteri ΨΛΚΛ, Ml «Τ tm RmiS 
» Spa* Hqate 
»40TIH Mm. aa* if IS Mid 
fSunlightj 
J SOAP p 
j WRAPPERS 
For potmlm wed yoer ant and tail 
KldnM te Lew Bra·., Ltd., 




ΓΟΚ BILIOUS AID 1EKY0U8 BDOBSEU 
swh as Wind and Pain In th* 8toma«*h, 
(ιι.|ι1ιη··Η.Η. h ! π «-«λ aitor lu^al*. Ηβ»·1· 
Mbt\ Drowsinom*. Ktuthiiuc* 
«>t Η·« ϋ. U*w of AppoUt·*, Oo«tive«i'». 
Bl trfc.a ne th· Skin. Odd ObUt». l>te- 
turUx! Slt^p. Frwhtfûl I>reairs and *11 
N«*rv>>ua and TrvniMin* Herniation*. 
THE Π EST D06E TILL GIVE 1XL1EI 
II TWEÏTT «IICTEa Everr eufferei 
will acknowledge tli« m to U» 
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 
■ΚΚΠΙΙΙ'* PILU, uk"D M direct 
ed. villquickly r *tore Female· to cou 
j>Me b»alUL Th.y rnmi-tly reni>>\« 
obstruction* or irrmcularitie* of tbe »)«. 




IM MCM, WOMCK OB CHItDtlH 
leecham't PHI· art 
Without a Rival 
b>*« th· 
LAMCE8T SALE 
of may Pale at IHtrtae la ilw WarM. 







Nothlag tu» a local 
mMitT or chance of 
llmah will rare a. 
I.el awell known 
*1ΙΠΠΓ 
Eljr't Craim Bal* 
It h.juI. IÎt ANtorbe·!· 
unw Itefcef at mti· 




Μ.-'nUnuie Ue*t nw thr Mmw· of laaM aw 
Smell. No t ocalue, N© Metrury, No Injurlou 
îrug. Full SUe St*.. TrlaJ SUe I «·. »t I »r»mjct»t 
or liv mall. 
KLt BROTH KK> ·. Warren Street. New York 
SAWS REÇUT ft PILED, 
TlTBS AND PAILS HOOPED 
AND SCISSORS GROUND, 
RY A SAW MAKER. 
24 Pleasant Street, South Paris 
Heifer Strayed. 
Strare>1 trwm t!«e EMrr paaturv laat June, 
vrarl'.nx Jersey heifer wtth «mail t.unoh oa ·> « 
Any me wto may know of bar wliereabouU wtl 
i«r ri'Mi'l tor hi» irout'le tf be wtU lofurro me. 
C. W SHAW, 
South Part·· 
No Closed Time. 
I 
The Game Laws do not 
reach it. 
A Wortl fro::» I'muiorul. 
I»» a it f in: 
I *>'4 joer ** Ι- Γ." Itiitrri 
f-»r n;-»rr :lnn t*«atv jurt jti«l h&\e a 
»t«uly ·αΐ«· Γ,.ι tfc, m lie; uca*>U]il« 
ν |»>rk Mil U'Miran ·..> > um>1 will l«* 
ι*1Ι«<1 for Ac»in. 
Thr> arc 'Uo ntor t skuliW Kilter· 
whuh »«■ U*\v ί:ι tfcv 
\«>ur» tru!>, 
«;:<·. W. Smith. 
Malt.tw«iiikra^. Mr., Jm.JS, *%>. 
It h«n true mfrlt to (Uml forty 
)rar> of I'nlillr I.if··. 
HI V K<|iU|>olM WiUU, Coraet·, UU>«w ud III 
leery. Bn u; A Mounlng OuttU a IfwUIQ 
l.ftaoKT A Bolabd. Lswisro·, 117 LIafc» ft 
Ε. Γ B1CKNKLL. 
Sporting trowl*. Uutu U<1 Rifle·. 
« >ppo«tte J. O. Crooker*». Soiwaϊ, III 
f. U ATWOODACO^ 
tirocarie· a*d Mmu, 
Bcvoid Falla, Mi 
î. W. ANDREWS A SOS». 
Whotoaale an«l Hetall Utn. BurUl Caaketa. 




come to sa end the day you 
get a vapor stove. You am 
boil your clothes, heat your 
irons and cook the dinarr 
without muse or confasion. 
Yon can do aaything sad 
everything on a vapor stove, 
from broiling a steak to 
roasting a turkey. The dirt 
it savea, the labor it saves, 




hoosehold unit. That 






m try M Mil y«M tM 
miJMabJnki·· 
IWa kft WW «MOL· fer forer nor 
Aad ft |nM >m »« reckoned. 
Twm at 5 oamuai«u bnriwoo· 
He raiio win ao uwk (l«d 
Thai 
The arvrn ui all ρ let un* from the XeM 
Turk Herald rvprveeu teach · ilnnk· mint 
Th· initial Ntwi of tim> word· in it« 
order nnuihered «poll the name of u gnei 
tottfitrj 
S·. Ma.-IWtliU ligua· 
WVn the fallowing word* hara bm 
rightly (tUMMtl. the tlgzag begiuulug al 
the upper loft hand IrtU-r will apult Um 
wuno of an author IVilfmubfginnini 
at the upper right hand letter will tpell Um 
name nf tine of hi* hooka. 
OnMwoida: 1. To Ma; S The au 
pr*me god of the Canaan I tea. X. In a Ilk* 
manner. 4. Τ be valley In which the I· 
raelitea were rncarnj»·*! when the duel lw> 
tween 1 lwrld and Goliath wrnrwd. 5. A r 
Kgrpttan goddeM. 6. Suoo. 7. A popu 
lar am urn-turn t. 8. A horned animal. V 
A particle. 10. A kind of leather II T* 
acquire. IS. A river In Sw User land IS. 
A weatherouck. 14 Fart of a binl. Ik 
To turn 16. To «ou ml. 
Xa Ml. « Mmeade. 
A ipldrr apan hi· ailk·* art 
Oat «nie the purtal uf a door 
la hi v* a Hy he aooa w»uid «et. 
Pur cruel hanger planked hiai eora 
A umttj fljr oame wiafta* by. 
Whtek made the apkier daaoe for Jojr. 
Qaoth he: "lioud morn lag. Mr. Fly. 
Drop la end m (MM with me, dear boy. 
"1 here autne muai drliclooj Jam. 
8u<-k Jam you really will enjoy. 
Naught «hall tuUeet yoa wIhtv 1 am. 
XoauMj niALeaue aanoy. 
"li mar be ira·· yuer Jam w fine," 
Krplied tb< fly, "Lui 1 can't ο».me 
1 um u«i ALU eo mail decline 
1 alwi.Ta lake my m<-al« at huma.** 
W MV4)iaa···*). 
1 A letter 
t Λ amnll flying auliiMil 
8 A donkey 
4 A miuUI lish of tlie bemog family 
6 l'< rtuimt>K to thrve. 
0. Any. 
T. A letter. 
So. MML—tretrapkiral I'aaale*. 
Ptnd a geographical name hidden li 
earb of the following word*: 
1. Acclimatize. A town in Soutl 
A>i—4a 
8. MiMwt-m A town In Asia. 
S. Brigaiitiiw. Λ town tu Hu**U. 
4. ltarom«w-r A city In Ihv south ο 
Βαηρβ. 
ft. Despairing. A town In Delirium. 
β. Kuriouitiy. A canton in Switzerland 
7. Wickedness. A town In Scotland. 
fc. loMndMvnt. Mountain* In Arner 
lea 
V. AN*rnt<*«. A rlwr In the north α 
England. 
10. Abandonment. A river in Kuasla 
11. Machinationa. A country in Asia. 
12. Loouutntivo. A lake in Italy. 
13. Mubiliialton. A river In A*U. 
14. Kntlrely. A city In England. 
lft. Attribute An Island belonging t 
Scotland. 
Cmair·»· AaiwrrH. 
What la between mountain and valley 
The ward "and." 
If you ha>e a sackful of corn, how cat 
you till another seek with the qjum· con 
truut without tvuioting any of the corn 
Hut the full iHK-k in the empty one. 
What U boiu r thnn pnwnn of tuind li 
an accident? Abt*nue οt body 
Of what color la the gram when it I 
oovcred with snow* Invisible green. 
If your uncle's sister U not your aunl 
what relationship doea she bear to you 
She Is your mother. 
Wky It Wsa. 
Housewife— It seems to mo that you 
pint of milk Is very small 
Milkmau—My cows ait» of the h ma! 
kind, muni J--'Tit Hit*. 
k·/ to tkr Pasaler. 
No 353.·-Continued IXvaj itaticu 
Spare. pare, nrv. re, e. 
Nit. 204.—Crofktvord Hnlginn lvtiin. 
Xo 265. — 1 Magi.mil : Klondike 1. Και: 
gitruo. Ί Pleasure S. Apothegm. 4 
Kn.iiience 5 Standard « Vivacity. 1 
Mandrake K. !i<iiaMe. 
Xo £>6.—Riddle: liar. 
Xo. 2i7.—tirciiaii Huxxle 
C DuawkU U λ u ii I 
g LLIT ■ Τ L Κ Ρ 
• ED I 
Τ V R Ε Κ X SACHEL 
Xo. iU.—A Proverb Circle: Defer nc 
until the evening what the morning urn 
Xo. 3&W.—Charade: Cotton 
Xo. 2«0.—Changed lleuds: 1. Mol< 
•ole. 3. Bear, fear I. Lion. Zlon. i 
Cow, vow. ft. Cat, mat. β. IJeer. beei 
T. Mooae, gouaa. & El—i, gland. < 
Fawn, pawa. 10l Sabla, table. 
Hood1· PHI· are the oaly pills to tak 
with Hood's Sjrsaparilla. Care all live 
Ills. 
Clashing Interest· ■ "Ala·!" sal· 
•be, "that oar Interest should lie I 
different spheres !" None tin 1ms, It «· 
too trae. So was a baseball crank, am 
•be loved golf. 
Hives are » terrible tomeut to the 111 
tl« folk*, end to some older eoea. Easily 
cared. Doan's Ointment never fails. In 
staat relief, permanent core. At ·η 
drag store, 50 cents. 
"Does joar husband ever go to charck 
Mr*. Badger?* uOh, yes, he goes qult< 
regularly In the wlater time." "Wh 
doe· he go In the wlatar time tad not s 
other times?" "Well, yon see, be genet 
ally has the quinsy «ben the weather 1 
raw, and thinks be la going to die." 
No matter bow kmg yoa have bad tb 
cough If It basal already developed lot 
consomption, Dr. Wood's Norway Pin 
8yrep win eora It. 
"Dkwsoe'i an awfully extravagan 
chap." "Tea, be la." "Has he go 
macb money beck of bter "I'm afrafa 
be baa more (bin be baa ahead of Mm.1 
Hundreds ef Uvea aaved every year hi 
OU la th having Dr. Thames* Electric 
boose jest when It Is Deeded. Care 
croap, beak borna, cats, wooed· « 
every sort. 
In No Horry. "UecJe Beeiley, an 
yoofoiofto baswP seked «h» btU 
boy. "1 i*psss Γ1Ι bavo b, aome day 01 
ether," aoawered the oldn. 
_ 
t Head act»? 
ootof ordmr! fltapty a oaaa of torpid 
XTrW· WUHI 0OTC ΜΜΠ wui Mil 
lof yo«. 
j BOMMAtm' OOIBMN. 
RECtPfS. 
PLAIN MINCE PJK MEAT. 
JLfiû!? Λ®ΡΡ·Ί «eet, 8 Urn plate chopped apple, wtt size of egg chopped, 
li'ÎÎT 1 teeapoonfgl ol •"•Ρίο·, 1 teaapaenful of etncMMn, 1 
•mall teaspoonful of clovea, 3 teaapoon- 
hile tail, a plot· of whit· mT bmf 
Honor to moisten ft, «boat 1 1-3 pints 
raislaa to sak taste. 
« IT**0, rewly to ■·*· Λ® pica* add a littleι vinegar, one-quarter to one-half 
cap for thu recipe. 
.· °°?* bef.or® ««Hog Into plea. 
IlT kee? ®°°' piece for two week·. TTile quantity sake· about half a dozen 
plea. 
I OBAMDMOTHU't HARD UUOOUKAD. 
1-i cap aagar, 1-i cap batter, 1-i cap 
tnolaaees, 1-i cap nllk, 1-i teaepoonfal 
j ginger, 1 4 teaspoonful salt, 1 even tea· 
spoonful soda, doer for atiff dough. 
bJ*9 ®rder Κΐ*«·ι dissolving the »oda in the milk ana mixing the tali and 
ginger In a little of the flour. Mix quite 
•tin, then knead till omooth and light; 
I roll oat oce-third Inch thick aod to lit 
long «hallow pana. Mark in half Inch 
•""'P* with a pastry jagger and bake 
I about fifteen minutes. 
AFTER DINNER COFFER. 
I Put four rounded Ubleapoons of flne 
{[round ooflee into the top of a bigglo, 
or 
oto λ strainer, and poar three cupa of 
I boiling water throagh It. When all has 
dripped through poor the liquid coffee 
oat and again poar It through the 
grounds. Then strain It Into a kettle 
I that flts over sn alcohol lamp and when 
ready to serve, place the kettle before 
the hosteas, light the lamp and let the 
ooflee jaat come to the boiling point 
j Serre with block sugar and without I cream unices especlall y desired. 
I IIAIMMJCK KAREHIT.—CIIEF AT SW'AN- 
TOM INN. 
Have the haddock cut in · I Ices or 
•teaks about one Inch thick and free 
I from bone and skin. I47 them in a 
I greased baking dish, and season with 
«••It aod pepper. Turn them over and 
spread on the top of each a cfcese 
mixture prepared aa for a rarebit. Have 
j the cheese finely crumbled and aeaaoned • ith »alt, cayenne and a bit of munUrd, 
, and If j-ou like you may bind the mlxt- 
I ure «lib beaten egg or cream. Put into 
a hot oven and cook until the cheese 
, ®·Κ· «od brown·, and the fish U drm. 
Ί *ke up carefully on a serving dish and 
pour over one tablespoon of sherrv to 
each slice. 
UCEAX JRLI.Y. 
I H's»h and pick over one-half cup of 
Irish moM, add one pint coM water and 
*n Inch «tick of cinnamon. Simmer 
I «lowly thirty minute·. Strain through 
a wire strainer snd add one-third cup 
sugar and the juice of one lemon. He- 
heat, strain throagh a cheese cloth Into 
I a low flat glaas dish and «et on ioe until 
firm. Decorate with little wave-crests 
of whipped cream. 
The moas which was left In the wire 
strsiner need not be thrown away. Add 
I to It one pint of milk snd cook In a 
double boiler thirty minutes. Strain, 
sweeten and flavor to taste, net ou lee, 
and when flrm, serve with cherry sauce, 
rhis is pretty when chilled In Individual 
molds, then turned out carefully on cold 
I (white) plates. Pour the sauce around 
and serve cold. 
I SWEDISH ΓΙ ODIKOa. (IM)IVIDI AU ) 
•n u 
11 ,our whol« until foarnv. 
I «ke a quarter of a pound of butter and 
I the aame quantity of powdered sngsr 
snd beat it to a cream In a separate 
I bowl. Pour the beaten eggs carefnllv 
I on the butter, mix well, add a quarter of 
a pound of twice sifted flour, fl »vor with 
grated vanilla. Steam in the individual 
aba pes and serve a wine sauce, or a fruit 
sauce »lth them.—American Kitchen 
I Magazine. 
HOUSEHOLD WISDOM. 
1 To clean a aplce mill, grind a handful 
of raw rice. 
1 A whisk broom la just the thing to 
clean the horseradish grater. 
Cor»eta with the whalebone removed 
make good cleaning cloths. r Wood ashes pat In a woolen bag and 
placed in the water will make hard water 
•oft. 
tickle· or vinegar will not keep in a 
jar that hss ever bad any kind of grease 
kept In it. 
Clam shells are more convenient (or 
•craping pott and kettle· than a knife, 
ttqelrlng km tine. 
Ceilings that have become smoked by 
a keroseoe lamp tboald be waahed off 
with weak soda water. 
rut a llule household amesoota oo a 
rag and clean off the roll· of the wringer 
before putting It away. 
I»rain pipe· that are soar or Impare 
may be cleaned with lime water or car- 
bolic acid or chloride of lime. 
When you drive a nail into a wall, 
clothe· pre·· or clo«et, to hang things 
on, drive it through a spool up to the 
head. 
A small box filled with lime and placed 
on a shelf In the pantry or closet will 
absorb dampness and keep the air dry 
and iweet. 
To brighten the Inside of a coflfoe or 
tea pot. fill It with wett-r, add a small 
piece of eoap, and let it boll about 41 
minute*. 
When hot grease haa been «pilled on 
the floor, the beet way Is to daah eold 
water over It quickly and prevent it from 
striking into the board·. 
carTof LAMPS 
The light of oil lamp· 1· ao much softer 
and leaa injurioua for the eye· than flick- 
ering gas, or even electricity, that it 
really should be used instead of these in 
'* all nurseries and children's rooms, and 
the only drawback about lamps is that 
they require such careful tending to keep 
them in a safe and bright condition. 
But given a conscientious nurse or a mis- 
trees who undertakes their management 
herself, all will be well. One very nee- 
eaaary thing in lamps is that the oil 
reservoir be kept scrupulously clean In- 
side. No oil Is so pure that It does not 
leave a sediment, and If this sediment be 
allowed to accumulate the succeeding 
oil fails to burn brightly. 
Lamp reservoirs should be washed out 
once a week with hot water and pearl 
ash and be allowed to thoroughly drain 
and dry before new oil be added. The 
burner should also be frequently cleaned 
—once a day, in fact—and every orlfloe 
should be thoroughly cleaned out. The 
wick should be wiped at the top with a 
piece of soft rag to remove the charred 
edges, and it the wick ahould be found 
to burn rather cloudily It may be nec- 
essary to remove It next morning and 
•oak It for an hour or two In vinegar 
and water. It should be quite dry be- 
fore being again placed in the burner. 
A NEW HEADACHE CURE. 
It would seem that almost everything 
haa been prescribed as a cute for head- 
ache. It Is Impracticable to give a com- 
plété list of the prescriptions which have 
appeared from time to time, but here Is 
one which comes from a scientific jour- 
nal, and as it Is simple, and very easily 
tested, and has other recommendations 
beaide that of simply curing an aching 
head, It can be very readily tried. The 
harmless formula Is this : 
An apostle of physical culture says 
that an excellent and never-falling cure 
for nervous headache is the simple act 
of walking backward. Ten minutes Is 
as long as it Is usually necessary to 
promenade. It sometimes, however, re- 
quires more than ten minute· to walk it 
off, If one Is very "nervous." But it Is 
not understood that It Is neoessary to 
walk a chalk line. Any kind of walking 
will do, provided It Is backward. It la 
well to get in a long, narrow room, 
where the windows are high, and walk 
very slowly, placing first the ball of 'lie 
foot on the floor, and then the heel. Be- 
sides curing the headache, a half hour's 
| walk backward every day will do woo- 
den toward producing a graceful gait. 
CLEANING CURTAINS. 
s I The soft pretty Madras curtains which 
lend them sal vea ao nicely to graoeful 
effects are dlacarded by some housekeep- 
ers because they are so readily soiled, 
» and, It la tuppoasd, are noteealiy cleana- 
> ed. Bran water without soap Is a per- 
feet bath for these drapertee. Use a 
wooden pailful of bran to a wash holler 
of water. Lei It hetl half an hour or 
ι Morr, strain part of it, and nan for waah- 
athe certains; let the reel ooetlMe te , that strata It aad nee tor rtneiae 
wt|ir 




Mi, f.u> comprehended the dangere 
torpedo attack, end aU P^^on'Je0 ss^îtssu- 
from being torpedoed by th^ having been discovered ontll wdI"»™ 
itrlklng dlrtance. In thU cue w 
cruUer wm » loit ship, and ever afte 
had the utmoet reepect for the SS Sf.uccewful torpedo attack. Η* 
the Porter been certain that the te·* 
■uhted wu an enemy» end bed it no 
DWQ prcetltry to dUdote her PielJ°® 
œ^œ»îitÎ 
«uie of efficiency In our m*j « 
th. fHortD»dartneM of iMI 
tod th· riMW Th^V^alt OOM! cruller'· »moke mtde «uch ·Jtenlt po·· tile COntraet theee condition» wlti 
lho*e under "Wch^Sp»^·^ their gallant but fbolleh eflbrtaet ÏÏd'KÏÏf.· η»)· -J»»* heroUm, but how we* It to t  «Ρ««* 
that thin torpedo craft could live ani ipp^cb ttTroïS..J»'« tb.t de.tro^ armored cruleereï Their chief defeuo^ InvUlbUlty—we» lackt°£, ' tH>mU have ae(Sclent speed to choo· 
their time of attack, end, to be' •«JJJ1 ful. the time choaen muet be one Si.'to th. u,rp»lo-bo.t-oot U.W«W 
to her enemy, m wa» the ceee »n now 
.tuck· In thl. wer.-I^tew»t J. Fremont, In Harper · Mnp»o 
GRIEVANCES OF THE P,LLA°fcR®· 
The MlaneeoU Chlppeerae nl tofg 
h .Ve another grievance egeln»t the go 
ernmeut In the way tbe D*p*rtm«-nl th^ Interior haa permitted them to b 
robbed right and left under the pretem: 
,.ι Munatlu of their timber, in* oul 
r.ge· perpetrated opon the Chippewa 
of lite Red Leke country were expo^ tear ago U«t winter, when *t wejdl covered that the »o-called expert e»tlou 
or* appointed by the governmentJo Μ nralae their «rowing timber, prellmlnar 
u> It· perchaee by while lutnbermet 
.«p.ru .1 .iu b« w.t« polk 
hotei or pUylng card· In a comfo Sïp. they ioA m*. 
out of nothing tangible. A· tyP«T« 
JSriSSJr-SSriii?"« · 
««.lofO. · UMt •«'.••tJ'S1; Son, ww found to containiTMT·*, < 
another, where the report »hotwd»,« 
feet and Investigation «bowed <5 ·*», t 
a third where the eetlmatore report* J&,000 fel t, and tbe tract; wa. found 
contain not* at ell Ϊ Swindling m *»dl S£ .b..«h i'h»»'^n'Todh*P'»^ S&5.WS α 
mind work· differently. »*· 
•v*teui ha· treined him to regard tl 
fimlly, the band,the tribe, or the ra 
M a unit, »nd to regard all men of ot 
color, or all repweentatlvee J* jj* *? eminent, a* »harlng responsibility f I the kin· commiued by a »lngle elemei 
or a «Ingle person In lb* tarn*'«tego 
with them. Keeping thU dlflfcrejte view It will be taller to understand wli SEl «£ W« t.ro«r.Mlv« b.od. <.« I 
later». cherlshleg m^morle· of « 
broken compact of 1S47, »eelng tl K,°So corMd owto the .po 
era In ibe lofflng-camD», end beta 
themaelvea victim· of 
dram eeller» and law otftoera, »noui 
reach a point of deaperallon 
are willing to rc»ort to the one remed 
which »eeined open to thero-tbe ab« 
I ding of white blood —Harper · Weekl. 
A WAR-AHIOra VICW \jr AWtniUA 
GENERALS. 
We had not teen the light of the m 
airy brigade, because we were not at It 
front. We would not let it happen agaii 
We «lung our pack· *nd moat industriou 
!y plodded up the Via del Key until « 
got to within hailing distance of tl 
picket posts, sod be Mid: "Now, F re* 
eric, we will stay here. They will pu 
off no more light* of which we are not 
party of the 0rst part." And stay ν 
did. If General I*wton moved aheai 
we went up and cultivated Lawton ; bi 
if General Chaffee got ahead, we wei 
hit friend·, and gathered at hla meat flr 
To be popular with ua it waa neceaaai 
for a general to have command of tl 
advance. 
Bnt what satisfying soldiers I.iwU 
and Chaffee are! Both seasoned, pr 
fesstooal military tyoes. Lawton, bi 
and long, forceful, and with iron de tern 
ination. Chaffer, who never dismonn 
but for a little aleep during the darke 
hour· of the night, and whoae hea 
might have been presented to him b 
one of William's Norman baron». Sue 
a bead ! We used to sit around and stud 
that head. It does not belong to tl 
period ; it is remote, when the race wi 
young and strong ; and it has 
" warrioj 
sculptured in every line. It may seei 
trivial to you, but I must have peop 
"look their part." That so many d 
not In this age is probably because mt 
are so complicated; but "war Is « prim 
tlve art,*1 and that la the one objection 
hid to Von Moltke, with his simp 
student face, lie might have been an; 
thing. Chaffee Is a soldier.—Freder 
Remington in Harper's Mafaiine. 
Willie—I won't play with To m α 
Jones, 'cause he's naughty. 
Mamma—That's my little man. Wh 
haa Tommy done? 
Willie—He laughed when another be 
swung our old cat around by the tail. 
Mamma—Who was the other bad boi 
Willie—Me. 
Mother—"Hattie, dear, you haven 
dusted the piano very well this mon 
log." 
Hattie—"Well, ma, the teacher toi 
me that I must endeavor to cultivât· 
light touch.** 
I "What is a secret, Aunt Nanf' 
" 
secret—well, a secret Is something ai 
fully Interesting that nobody has ev< 
told anybody, but that everybod 
knows." 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
Knowing Chamberlain's Cough Kern 
dy to be a medicine of great worth ai 
merit and especially valuable for cough 
colds, croup and whooping eoogb, ν 
will hereafter warrant every bott 
bought of o« aod will refond the monc 
to anyone who Is not satisfied after u 
log two-thirds of a 25 or 50 cert bottl 
For sale by F. A. Shurtleff, South Parii 
Orln Stevens, M. D , Oxford. 
Getting It Rlght-Mose: "Whir 
would you say *de committee are,* or'd 
committee Isf Uncle Rastus: 1 
wouldn't aay noue ob dem. I would sa 
4de committee am.* " 
IT WILL SURPRISE YOU-TRY IT. 
It Is the medicine above all others ft 
catarrh and la worth Its weight In gol< 
Ely's Cream Balm does all that It clali 
ed for It.—B. W. 8perry, Hartford, Com 
Mr mm was afflicted with catarrh. Ε 
used Ely's Cream Balm and the disagree 
able catarrh all left him.—J.C. Ola 
■Mad, Areola, III. 
A 10c. trial site or the 50c. sise ι 
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed. Kej 
by draff cist*. Ely Brother·, S8 Warn 
St., Ν. Y. 
Hard Work. hH»f· you mottoei fa· 
Walker has changed tinoe he got hac 
froia the wurf »«Υ«. Re says tl 
effort to keep «ρ lb· repataUoo he mad 
la th· strife is almost killing him.** 
umUsesalMalilM the idtaaMh ■Λ^πΤΤΛ" ■"
OUBM·· UMMIi 
QUEEN CITY OF CUBA. 
Havana, the Great Metropolis of 
the West Indies. 
ΓΤ8 7EBT PI0TÏÏRB8QUE HARBOR. 
ftM (KM Qmw CmUm 
mt UM ria«-OM Cktmkw mm* Porta, 
The lâ«u> Hiih Md Piktto Pram· 
-Η«το« Wm|ht kr tk« Wv. 
va 
The cfty of Havana is altnated on tbe 
went «--He of a beautifnl bat of tbe golf 
cf Mexico Mid is un tbenoitbweat oomI 
nf tbe inland of Cuba. It at an da oo a 
sort of pentnaula, formed on one aide by 
tbe bay and ou tbe other bj tbe gulf, 
and ia divided into two portions—the 
intramural, or old town, between the 
l»ay and the ancient walla, and tbe ex- 
tramural. or new town, beyoud the 
m alia 
Tbe harbor of Havana ia wonderfully 
pictnremine. an<l the flr»t luiprenion of 
tbe traveler on aeeiug the city ia dis- 
tinctly agreeable, « feeling that a rloaer 
view of it doe· not destroy Oppnaite 
tbe entrance to tbe harbor atand* Morro 
Uaatle, of wbioli we hare hear.l aoiuuch 
of late. It ia a very old structure, hav- 
CATHRDRAt. IK IIAVAWA. WMRRK ΟΟΙΓΜΒΙ Η' 
A*>llhS ARK ΠΓΚΙ*Ι> 
ing lieen bnilt by Philip 11 of Spain In 
Ι57·1, bnt it baa been considerably al- 
tered of late yoara to anlt it to the exi 
geuciesof modem warfare. After Morro 
tb»· other bt«t<mual furtiuM. I*u l'un tu, 
al«> erected by tbe rame king, ooinea 
into view To the left of tb« hart»or ant 
two pointed promoutoriea <-rc*t«>d tiy 
aeveral fine churchea, one. Loa Angele*. 
aeveral eentnriea old. 
Beyond theae. npon a number of low 
lying billa, riaos tbe city, an irregular 
mass of onoatory buildings, interaperacd 
with cbnrcb domea and towers, with 
here and there cocoa palnia or a fringe 
of banana Icavea waring over some gar- 
den wall Prerioua to the war rett*ln 
from all part» of the world tilled up tbe 
foreground of tbe picture, while canoe- 
like market boats, landed with tropical 
frnita, flub, regetablea and flowers, row- 
ed by negroes uaked to the waist, acud- 
ded in all directions over the water. 
What ahoiild be called the city proper, 
the commercial oenter at tbe Cuban 
capital, oonanita of a labyrinth of nar- 
row lane· trarerned by several broad 
atreeta. tbe two principal of wbicb are 
known all over aoulhern America nul 
the Went Indies aa Callo O'Reilly nid 
Caille O'UUbo and run from the gm 
ernnr'a palace out to the walla of the 
city Few of the bouaea which line 
these lane· and alleya are more than 
one story high, but that ooe «tory ia an 
lofty that it would make two or three 
of an average New York huildinp. The 
lower half of every houae ia painted 
either a dark bine, a deep red or a vivid 
yellow, tbe upper part being almoat 
invariably of a dauliug white. Tbe 
effect of tbia aingular and iuarti«tic 
ooiubination of colors ia more atriking 
and pictnre*|ue than pleaaiiif( 
In pàaaing along tbe street* the pe- 
dentrian. if curious, may behold the 
faiuiliea at their toilet, for there ia very 
little privacy anywhere in (Julia. Every 
act from the entry into life till dually 
quitting tbeatage, from baptiaui to tbe 
laat rites over tbe dead, are performed 
in the utmoat publicity. Tbe lower 
windowa, overlooking the atreeta, are 
protected by heavy iron bare, and be 
bind theae may be aeen in certain quar- 
ters of the city Havanose beau tie*, with 
facet thickly powdered with rice flour, 
evidently courting the admiriuK glanoea 
λ# naawino irttl llinfft 
Some of tbe butter clin of houses in 
Havana are very handsome, but an they 
are all built in one etyle—tbe classical 
—the effect in mountouous They all 
bave au inner courtyard surrounded by 
handsome marble or stucco columu* aud 
aeern to bave ban modeled after tbe 
villas of ancient Rome. After μ»mg 
through a flue, wide hall the visitor to 
oue of these bouses reaches tbe patio, in 
the center of wbicb there m usually a 
garden rich in tropical vegetation shad 
ing a fountain In tbe patiotbe family 
assemble of an evening. the ladies in 
fall dress, and as it is generally bril 
liantly illuminated tbe pleasant do- 
mestic «ceue add» greatly to tbe gay 
appearance of the «treeta 
Tbe Haraueae abops are well supplied 
with American, Knrnpean aud native 
good*. but few of them have windows 
*nd the wares are exposed as in an east 
era bazaar Duly a few years ûgo tbe 
jeweler·' and goldsmiths' whop* of the 
city were renowned throughout tropical 
America, but now tbey are with scan»· 
ly an exception completely ruined Tbii 
rwult was largely owing to the Cuban 
insurrection and tbe consequent ruin it 
entailed upon the plantera and wealtbv 
people generally 
The finest street iu Havana is the 
Cerro, a long thoroughfare running up 
• hill at the rear part of the towu. It 
is bordered on either side by grand old 
rillaa surrounded by magnificent gar 
dens. Tbe bandaomest of these man- 
sions belongs to the old and noted Her- 
uaudea family and ia built of white 
niarble in tbe usual claaaicai style. Tbe 
adjacent villa, Santoveneo, has a love 
'y garden and uaed to be famous for iu 
orchids, collected by tbe late Conntaei 
de Santoveneo. Then follow many ochei 
magnificent dwellings, tbe abodes οI 
the aristocracy of Havana. 
There are several delightfnl public 
promenade* In tbe city and its suburbs, 
ehief among which may be mentioned 
the Pa boo de Isabel, with its wide pave- 
ment aud its grand central avenue of 
flowering trees. Here stands an impos- 
ing monument, the Fontana de India, 
«mounted by a well executed statue 
or the Antilles, represented by au In- 
dian maiden. Forming a background to 
this remarkable work of art are the 
Public gardens of La Glorietta, with 
their oleander groves and towering 
palms. In the great poud the Victoria 
regia floats its colossal silver cup·. 
Near by is tbe Campo de Marte, where 
tbe soldiers drilled who will drill there 
Do more, aud beyond thia is tbe palace 
or the Aldaina family, in tbe midst of 
a splendid tropical garden. 
The Calzada de la Reina is auothei 
wide street, running from tbe Campo 
de Marte to the Calaada Belauciou and 
the Paaeo de Tacon. This is the fuab- 
ionable chopping street In antebellum 
uniee it waa crowded with carriage! 
in the morning, when the Cuban ladiei 
«ade their purohaaaa. The Pueo d« 
T»con is, however, tbe toe* promenade 
ia the city and worthy of any capital 
city in the world. Thia atreet datei 
back to 1804 and ia adorned by aeveral 
handsome statues and memorial col- 
■mna At the extreme end of the Tacon 
λ! g^àeoM, 
where om ol 
a 
°°,,ectiooe of tropical planti 
Md flowers In the world ia to be aeen. 
In time· of pea» Harana is withonl 
exception the pleaaantert city in the 
«wtbern hemisphere. It haa capital 
public libraries, mimmini, dabs and 
play selections from the latest opera·, 
and the tenons and senoritas parade 
back and fortb with their attendant 
cabal le roa and mostly in eveuing ή rem, 
with only a lace veil orer their bead*. 
Although an eminently Catholic oity, 
Harana cannot claim to be richly en· 
dowed with ohnrchea. Quite a number 
wen, however, destroyed daring the 
Tarions rebellions, especially tboee there 
previous to 1885, when the religions or- 
ders were suppressed. The largest 
church ia tbe Aiereed, a line structure 
in the Bocoo style, with handsome mar 
bla altars aud aou>« good paintings. The 
cathedral is the principal architectural 
monument of publie interest in Havana. 
It waa erected for the Jesuits iu 1704 on 
the site of a churoh built in 10IB. It is 
oonatracted in the usual Hispauo· Amer- 
ican style, with a large dome and two 
low towers on either side of tho center, 
and is suggestive of the Moorish style 
of architecture. Tbe choir would be 
considered haudsome even in Home, but 
beautiful as it ia ita chief intereet to 
American* in owing to the far-t that in 
it ia tbe touib of Uolumbua. After hav- 
ing been interred and reintemd in 
8paiu the nmaius of tbe great discover' 
er won· removed to tbe island of Sauto 
Domingo and deposited in tbe principal 
church of tbe capital Thence the ashes 
of Columbus were carried to Havana 
and solemnly interred in l?*Jtf. 
There is something pathetic in the 
fart that Spaiu, having loat tbe last of 
ber possession* in America, intends t>) 
negotiate fur the removal of the ashes 
of ColambaH fruin their present renting 
place to S|«in. It would be unworthy 
of a nation to forget the glories of its 
past history, bnt it soeins that Spain's 
misfortunes have been at l»»a»t portly 
owing to her living upon her jast roc 
ord and neglecting tbe present. 
Tbe Caettde Bt ncJiecncia, founded hy 
the famous Los CasMS, ia a charitable 
institution where extreme sac and ex- 
treme youth bud a friendly shell» r It 
is uiauagtd l*y those devoted women, 
the Little Sisters of the Poor Tim Lm/ju 
home, situated a few miles from tho 
city, is η remarkable institution In it 
are aix nnns and two prifsts who hava 
oauislud themselves from tbe world so 
as to attend to tlx· niauy leper* coutiued 
there. 
Bnt the charitable institutions of tho 
city, numerous as they are and admir 
ably managed and well endowed, an' 
not sufficient for the needs of a place 
that swarm* with beggars and the real 
or pretended sick. Naples it» If cannot 
produce such terrible beggar.* as those 
of Havana. They haunt out every where, 
they guther around the church doors, 
whining for alms anil bestow cursn 
without stint unless they receive a dole 
The people of Havana, like all l^atiu 
people, nre fund < f pleasure aud devoted 
to tho theater. Tbe carnival held then 
annually at one time far surpassed thai 
of New Orleans, but within reoent yean 
its splendors have greatly declined. 
The bull ring and the cork pit art 
■till uatiomil institutions in (Jul-o, bul 
A STUKKT IK HAVANA. 
tbe latter is uo longer |>atronixeil by tin 
belt, r class of people iu Havana, ant 
evm a bulliigbt fails to attract as it du 
in former years 
With peace restored aud under tin 
protecting a>gis of the United Stafoi 
Havana will again become commercial 
ly great and prosperous, as she vrtis be 
fore insurrection and Spanish misrnb 
Cast a blight upon her fair prospects. 
Situated most favorably far couituercia 
intercourse with Europe and the tw< 
Amenais as she is, aud tbe capital citj 
and trade center of one of the iu<N>t pro 
ductive iel.iude iu tbe world, there ii 
nothing to prevent Havaua from assum 
ing, before many decades have passei 
oy, a position of commercial eminent* 
second to uo city in tropical America 
Hut such a desideratum is contingen 
npon a continuance of peace, favorabl· 
trade regulations and security to lift 
sud property Neil Ma«tk>sau> 
Logins Cap Preprint»·. 
I hnvu n.->t ne«>n any loving cup petwcc 
that in trn·· to it· name. Tbo loving cuj 
originated an a matter of prit.aution it 
oliicn time·, when apparent friend· livi 
an oupleAfant m>-tbod of killing h friund 
who wan a rival while be watt drinking 
So an immense heavy cup wa· made with 
a beavjr cover Tbu method rf using il 
can still be wttrn twed at bauquet· at tb· 
Mansion Horn*· in London. 
Tbe per*·»» receiving it stand» and 
turnc to hid neighbor, who also ri>.« 
and takea the cover with botli hand* 
Tbe tiret person then raise· the heavj 
cap to hi· lip· with both band·, and, 
haviug sipped of tbe coûtent*, bold· il 
while the frieud at hi· «idereplace» the 
cover and take· the cup, repeating tb< 
fame proct*· in turn with his next 
neighbor Tbu·, both band· being occu 
pied, there i« no poesibility of one friend 
•tabbing another. 
In oar time tbe custom ba· degener 
ated, and the cover, a· a rule. disap 
poured Nevertheless il both bauds were 
occupied that would not prevent longuei 
from waggiug later, and word· art 
•omet ι met sharper than «word·.—Phil- 
adelphia Time·. 
AS WE GROW OLD. 
Our Burdens Seem Greater Even 
Though They Be Not So. 
Youth and vigor, with elastic step 
firm tread, and erect carnage, pays litth 
attention to the burdens ol the back 
A little backache is "a little thing.* 
It*· all right for the old people to com 
plain, but youth wears it on Then a: 
years go by. as we grow old. the ach« 
seems greater. We tire easier, and w η 
der at it. Ever stop to think age hi^n' 
all to do with it? The first headachi 
was the first over-working of ti e 1 id 
neys. and month alter month, yvar aftei 
year, the kidneys were kept busy tryim 
to do more than they really coi.ld. .1 
few doses oi Doan's Kidney Pills wher 
the back ached would have worked won 
ders on vour future life, made you fee 
yocnger. stronger, healthier, kept th< 
kidneys working rightly, and >>aved yoi 
from urinary disorders. It isn't too !ai« 
now—they will cure you. but if take.1 
longer, takes more pills. Read the fol 
lowing experience: 
Mr, Geo. F. Smith, ol Concord, Ν 
Η one of the oldest engineers of th< 
Boston & Maine R. R.. says: "For ovei 
fifteen year? ! suffered with kidnev com- 
plaint. evidenced chiefly by a very acut< 
pain over and through the small of mj 
back. 1 procured Doan's Kidn y Pilh 
and took in all lour boxes I w s se 
bad that when I went to stoop. I har 
to press my hack against something fo: 
rapport. I ached across the loins all th< 
time. Sitting in my engine. I had t< 
constantly change positions, looking foi 
comfort which never came, and I gren 
nervous and irritable. The first box ο 
Doan's Kidney Pills acted directly upon 
my kidneys, and 1 knew I had at lasl 
obtained the medicine that I was look- 
mg for. 
M If I have advised the use of thii 
preparation to one railroad man, I h?v< 
to erne hundred. That I endorse th< 
claims made for it feebly expresses mi 
cpinion." 
Doan't Kidney Pills are for sale bj 
all dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed hi 
Foster-Milbarn Co.. Buffalo. Ν. Y., sol« 
agent· for the United State*. 
Remember the name — Doaa'i—tmi 
t«ke «Ρ jpthet·. 
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-iaJMac/tccs 
GRAY'S Bu»îh¥îS COLLEGE 
and SdtMl tf Skarthaad mi YyfawriUj. 
ΓΑΙΚΗΙ TO DO BY DÛ»3. DAY THEORY WliAilDED. 
■ END r<JH rKRK CATALOOl'K. 
A.ldrrss FRANK L. QUAY PORTLAND, kit. 
•ΤΛΤΒ or MAl.t>'· 
Covirrr or Oxrosu. 
COUNTΤ TREAH RKR'rt Orril.E, 
.Viulh l'art*. Maine, »>ct. iS, I*» 
The following lie· ontali.tn* Um- kagrexal·· 
amount of iiMti allowed In ea· h crlmlna. < a*e a»· 
audited ami allowed at the «Kiol-er term ΙΜ» 
of the Court of County ι omml**ion<-r* for <»Ι·ι 
Count) of < >\fonl miiI ►!»·< if) tiiif Ui·' <«uit or 
magistrate thai allow·:·! tl.«- -an.· mi·I I* fore 
whom the ca*e original*·! Ik published In ac 
iopIriko Willi the pro* Mon* of >e«· I » of I. hap 
I |t> an.I of Sec U of Chap. !*> of the ltcvl«e«l 
•Ulule* of the Slate of Maine 
NKFoRK norwat mi su ιγαι. lomT, N<>KW\I 
stalt v·. stolen (ίοβ·!· f IW 
Kran· I* WlUon, U I' 
Win. It. Klta, 1».~ 
lutoi Llq 01 
f>nrwr CMM·... *· '*» 
John Renneu, W 
AlUrt Weal Worth.. 12 I' 
RUOU U. VILUIIIIOHKIOR, iHltl. Jl »n« il, 
Mi.°nri>Ki> call·. 
State va. Ml. harl Rourber II ua 
t.e«.rge ΗακΜη· 10 41 
Intox l.li|inir 7 *> 
llerry sample I" I" 
Molen UihkI* S *1 
Juho O'Rrlne,.................... 10 li 
Intox UqWMV 
Η».Ι·>ΚΙ. w. II. II. w tsiiiu k.n, miAL Jl 'STICK, 
CAirMK. 
"tatr va. Hal! and Garcelon,. \U 
into* Ltaaw, !: 
Intox U|Mr M 
Into*. I.i<|uor x IJ 
HUllU UM. A. IWAMAT, ΓΚΙΑΙ. Jl'STK K, 
ΚΓΜΙΟΚΙ· FALLS. 
State *·. An*el Taylor, '.'3·'. 
Mtf'oKK A. W OBOYLR, TRIAI. JI ATK Κ, KkTIIKL. 
state re. « harl»· lle**ey I·» »! 
HMOKK Α. Κ. MOKKI*'·*, TRIAI Jl «TK R, HI M 
luUU I AI La. 
State »». tieorgc Il .can, ....... ί* Λ·ι 
Mirrmi n«Ea. 
Slate vt. M b lind Boucher,. *·*ι 
John O'Rrlne,... .... lu M 
llenry Sample, ..... 7 1· 
tieorjre lluti-hlnii^ I» 
Wn> B. Ktta 1 71 
OmutOMM· .... 174 
G£<>ri;k m. ATWOOp. 
Trraaurer of Oxford f'nnntr. 
To the Honorable 'u«t!ce· of the Supreme 
Judicial < ouit t > l>e hoi· le η at l'art* within 
βιι·Ι for the county of Oxford. on the fécond 
Tue*<lav of >ctol.er t Γ» 1»·' 
IU>CK<TM LI.Τ Kl IKK*»>r» <*«orge Mllllken 
of I'ortlard, In tbe County of < nmltcrlami, thai 
he I* *elic<l In fre of an undivided two thin!» 
part ami William P. Tlay fori l« seized of i>n« 
undivided third part In common of the following 
•Ie*ci1he<t real r-;*!·· *ltua<e In Itumfo Ί, In *al I 
County of Oxford, to wit 
f.ot number*·! ÎI. Iioiinded a* follow* R« if1n 
nln(t at a hunch of h·»* w<h*I ΐπ·«>« by the mo· 
«v-mrr of Irtcr*ale lot ntimhcr |o. an<l runrln.· 
north «evenly <»o·· an·! one-half •h-jjroe* ·· i>t n·· 
hun-lre·' anil forty ro·'* t·. ·« hrmlork on the tuw 
line nuinlien ·| H and Ά the nee north eighteen 
• n ne half "leurre· wr-t un *α|·1 town III ·· on· 
hnmlrv·! ar.il twenty thrr·· π>·ι* to a maple nuni 
here·! M ar·! them e routh *o\enty one ari'i 
one hal''lefree* we-t, one hun-'re·! an*l f.>r«v »li 
n»l* to a pine «tamllng <m the tun k < f the rlfei 
liv lh·· «treat KalU. thence up the rtver l>> (In 
iMiun·!- flr*l m· ι.thine*1 
l^t numlwre·! A> bounded a· follow· —lU-jrln 
nlpjr at a pine tree bv the river numl-ore I .*! an<l 
Λ». and running north «eventv one an·! .ne hall 
degree* ca»t on·· hundred ami β fly four rod· i. 
a maple on the town line nurnhed it and f.·, 
thenee northwarMr on «aid town line one hun 
dre«l and twenty thre·' ro·!* ι > a hrmiock tbtmi 
aootb aeventv one and one half legree* we»t om 
hundred and thirty Ave n>d« at th·· river to < 
Im mliM'k tiee, them·® up the rhor to the llrH 
mentioned bound. 
I.ot numbered Hfi. bounded a* follow* -Ro^in 
ulr n at a hemlock on the northeast corner ol 
nuni her wrund ΊΙτΙ-Ιοη, at lh·· Ureal Kit· r, 
lben« e north «evenly two degre»·· ca-t one hun 
dred and thlrtj Bve rod* *o the town line (ο .i 
hemlock marked. ihence by the town line to tin 
l»m»l River; then·» liv the river t>> U»e Imund· 
lir>t π.··ηΙΙ >η···Ι roiiLalnlng al-out one hundn 1 
and thlrtv acre* In all. 
Your petitioner !· Informed that certain oth<"i 
partie· to your petitioner unknown, lalm *oin# 
(otervet In *a!d al>"ve <le*crtl>ed premlM** 
Wherefore »ald Mllllken |>ray* that hta tw·· 
Ihlrd* lnlerr»t In »nld e-iat»· mav !«· *et out to 
hint -o that he mav *e|iarati ly hold, |>oa*e*» ami 
enjoy Id* said two-thtri* 
GEORl.K MI I.I.I Κ Ι- Ν 
OXFORD, m. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
< Mi>lirr Term. IK·· 
l*|M>n the foregoing ι»tltlon Ir i« οκιίηκιι 
t»v the Court, that aaVI Petitioner give notl· »· t 
•Il parti » Intrrvnted. «if the pendency thereof, 
li)· ■ ;ni»lti/ ad attested copy of Mid !>etltl'>n an· I 
ΐϋΐ· orler of court thereon, t" l>e publShed thn-i 
wtek* »ucce--!vely In the «'xfonl I>cmi* rat, a 
new>|ut|ier printed at Pari·, In «at·! < ounty «il 
Oxford, the la»t publication to lie thirty 'lay» κ 
lra*t liefnre the nest term of M M Court to I·* 
holden at Pari* within and for the County ol 
Oifurl on the κηυηΊ Tue»day <'f February, Λ 
Π. 1>*«, that they may then an I there Hpi<car al 
»al>l « ourt, an>l riinw cau«e If any thev hav· 
why liie prayer of the Mill Petitioner ahould nol 
be granted 
Attest:—CHARLES f. WIIITM \N.< lerk 
A true ropy of |ietltlon an·I order of < ourl 
thereon 
Altc-t —'II \lil.K- F. « HITMAN, Clerk. 
H. A W J KNoWLTON. 
Attorney* for Petitioner 
PltOHATK SOTICK*. 
To all nernon* Interested In either of the vatau-r 
hereinafter name·). 
At a Probate Conrt, held at Purl*, In and for 
the County of Oxford, on tlie thlrl Tuesday ol 
Oct., In the year of our Lont one Uxiui-aij·! 
eight hundred anil ninety eight. The following 
matter having been presented for the actlor 
thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It 1» hereb) 
OlPtUD : 
That notice thereof lie given to all pepaon» In 
tereMed liy causing a eopy of thin or«ler to I* 
published three weekc •uccmalvely In the Ol 
fort Itemoerat, a newspaper published at Sooti 
Part*, In *ald Count v, that they mar apjw *r at m 
Probate Court to br Oeld at «âld Pari», on th· 
thlnl Tuesday of Nov., A. !>. 1M·, at nine of tin 
eloek In the foreno· n, an·! I* heart thereon II 
they aee cauae 
JOHKI'H M. KDtiE* OMR. late of Hiram, <te 
cea* "d. tt 111 and petition for prol ate thereof 
presented by A*phla Μ Edgvcouib, theesecuttl* 
therein name·!. 
HAROLD CHANDLER, late of Sumner, le 
ces···!. Will anil petition for probate l' en 
presented by ««eorge A. Chandler, the esecutoi 
therein name·I. 
ûKoRbK H. DAVI.», late of Canton, ilet»*^·! 
W1 1 an·! petition for probate thereof, pie-enu-d 
by Lucy Α. i>avl». the erecutris therein namc l. 
Μ Λ RY S. (>A Μ M< >N, late of CanU.n, <leeea*ed 
Will an I petition for probate thereof. pre»-nte I 
by Kruk O. Pro· tor, the executor thereto 
naaied. 
ALRERTR ROHINSON, late of Hebron, de 
ceaie«l. Petition for the appointment of Τ ho· 
t. Rridgham, a» administrator, preeented bf 
A lire A. Robinson, widow. 
WILLI Κ D. IRISH, late of Hartfonl, le 
reased. Mr*t ami final account presented for 
allowance by Herbert K. Irlah, administrator. 
FRANK W Cil A RLES, A I TH * ami FRKD 
MERRIF111.D, wards, of Hit am. Petition for 
lireoae to sell auil corner pine timber, presented 
by Kmoia J. MerrttfcM, «cuarllao. 
A Kill Κ J. HAM an.i MARY ELORKNCK 
IIAM, minor children of llenry W. Haoi, late ol 
Rochester, Ν. IL, deceased. Petition for license 
to aell ami convey real e late, pre·ente·! by 
Edgar J. Ham, guardian. 
WHEEL* R BOOIUKR, late of Pari·, de 
ceaaeii. Will *nd petition for probate ihemtf, 
proacnted by Joahua W. β. Colby, the exccutoi 
therein name<t 
ADDIE M. PIKE, late of Oxford, lircraset 
Will and petition for pro bat·» tliereof, tireaented 
by Lhaa. r. Durrell, the «seentor therein name·! 
REWARD 8. STEARNS, Judge of «1.1 Court 
A true Attest ■— 
AI.HEKT D PARK, Kcgtater 
Sh» et Mus c 1-2 Marked Prices 
at F. A SHURTIEFF'S Drug Store. 
MOO Piece·, Vocal and Iaatrumental, for Ranjo 
MaadoMn, Guitar. Piano, Baixl and Orcheatn 
Mtulc booAa. Mamioltaa, Banjo·. Uuitam am 
Vienna, string.·», ard method· fer aame. 
Mall on 1er» will receive prompt attention. 
H. W. POWERS Estate, 
laelfc PmrU, Kate·. 




l»em I'oeo, 4 * "> 
Rtiroka. J 1 ί \ U J 
Rurrka Jr., .ΐ I 11 S I t 
► «»(nian » Κ·>ΊβΙ«, ♦ 
ΚΛΓ|τ;ι1η« 11: *··« on I ΙημιΊ ;>η·π > 
W. P. JIAXI1, 
*'.! Ίμιιι mi.. K«»ulh I'll ri». Ί.. 
Mall or 1er» |>r« -1Λ i y II·;·· 
1 
PIANOS SSSn. 
Our Fasy Payment I Ian if t!» (.nr. 1 ? ι 
most liberal that can l« ilcrivid, jjivu 
three year* to ί'ΛΐιμΙ tc payment*. Γ 
no one in thu country so f r may th .* h 
not obtain an Ivers 6c Pun J Piano <>n y 
payments ; and if no dealer seik th<-n w 
v> ill send a piano on *|>(ΊθηΙ, nr.·: ; ay υ * .y 
freights both ways it ur, atM >< ·. ι. t i- 
lo^ue, } ri ■·* and f .II information <j' λ 
t- I'aym ni 1'La upon aj>plx ait -u. 
I VERS & POND PIANO CO., 
114 ft lift BojUiue Sl/ccI, Ewliia. (Ua. 
BKNJ. -ΓΛΙΊ-HINu, 
Dry 6ce<Ji, Groctnn, Ctothirtf, F#rmihln|p, 
iti nmu>. w 
V. M SMALL ft 4<>N. ItryajM'* IN r, Malt. 
m l t»ho··», l*ty «·οοΊ», lirnerrt· -, I t: 
In* <».*>!» an.I t lolJiln*. ItooU Λ lU-palr·- 
|>*R\NK IIAHii'KM), «uflee#»or Ui ι. η II > 
IfNvt l**slerln KatHT <»ri»fr1e.·. Κ mit, 
fe.-tlonery, IΊ ua Γ* λγ·Ι >j«..rtlnf ι..»»··. Β* τ·ι> 
I'll Κ ΕΑΗΤΜΛΝ ΗΚΚΙ> <Ό, 1 
Choice &ccl* of our own £ rowing ·|ηι I 
fatal..true fr<-« ) K*»r -i **►.«. M 
\irrn··;.· «.f the filon KMHl Uk iMunenr 1 
{«oiitli Maine. 
< K. T"LHA*. Manager 
*11 Kinds of Printinp at the Pencca* Off 
PARKERS 
HAIft BALSAM 
Ctmr. « « ,1 b»· «,'.»« Ui« 
VtMntia a luaurianl frvw.. 
,N»«r hi.· to R<-«torr Oreyl 
11 »ir to It· Toutitf i. 1 
Cu.i ► « ρ ; —··»· a h»·' u. -i 
■- 
FOR SALE. 
New llau Κ;n> oik· It I* a rooxtiv PtdW 
M m lilne with nickel In th·· -lot l·· 
I'rte»· Tlwn· I» liljr nton«* for «..mrl»»! 
Kor βλΙ«· liy 
\V II WISLH»>TKR, 
Ho* i* South l'art» 
A. 0. RICHARDS. 
Practical Ρ umber and Sanitary 
Engineer 
K^tlmftten given no ill kind* >! 
Plumbing and Piping 
With J. P. RICHARDSON. 
Sluirt, llar.1 %» arr au<l ΙΊκιηΙιΙιιι; 
Material·, 
MM Til IMHIft. *11 
ι ii/AMT'-"' ·Λ,'ΓνΛ,"Γ· f" 
i ft Π!» I txk<*or<l· τ·· for πι·*. 4ΙΛ" 
month t a«4ij im.d·· 
Add if m with AUtriip Κ. K. W Al>- 
f.EHïlî. A!t«>n. X. H. 
HARNESS ANT 
STABLE FURNISHINGS 
is complète. Our price» are !<>** 
See our stock before you buv t»·- 
W. 0. 4G. W. FROTHINGHAW. 
17 Market Ση., South Pj' < 
ΚΛΚΜ KWIt mm:. 
.,f Ujc be-t farm* Id the town of r.·' 
Thin Cw· U kuIbx to ii' *οΐ·ι. fot MrticttUr· 
Inqutn· of Albert l> Park, Potitli l'art*. <r «Γ1· 
Che dijIxM .1Ixt. 
ti ii. WHITMAN, 
tf l'ait». Matin' 
Th.FARQUHAR it * 
pATE:NT VARIABLE ^ 
VR!rn«s| ΓΕΕϋ 
Me ιÂ*mr<i «χ *orté » »π /' 
SAW MILL & ENGINE 
Mur? *wr «*««* in vn* «omv». fn* 
m*4'. Ahiftc^ Wilt· i»4*r hi 
Implfiofel* of B«»l Qmt n f*. I % * 
Α. Β. ΡΛΚ«|ΓΙ1ΛΚ CO., Ltd.. VOKIi. Γ *■ 
Wi\TED 
once, a r«>a( n>»krr. Wilic or » »Π on 
Κ !.. IKWKI I.. 
Menhant Tailor, "oulh l'ai; 
ν/////////4Μ^//////////Α 
WORMS 
Tlnndr*d· e# Children aad »dnlt· h»r· »t rtr.» 
I»i| arr trvatcd 1"t »tli«r die^a*·· Tb» ·!»·(> 
tut·» are — iudi((r«t'.iii, »it)i a Terabit· »i 
frMil tonrn·. ■.(Τ.·η»ι»>· t.f. hiH «· 
Ult l«ll), «Kb nccwiwitl «rtiiiiMi» anil p-.n tho'it th· na<i-l h«at and .F.hititf * « .»< l;- th* rr lam aad about tb· an·· rfm h«*u ·'■■· 
ilnll; it b.oa of (br bom. »h»rt. ·1γ> ■ '■w'· 
grindttf <»f th· t«*th »t«rtn» dnring Ρ 




la th· Μ *«γβ μβμΙ; mad·. 
It *ta. Ιλιβ In a«r 4ejr«r«i la ρι*Γ>' 
Wii Γ» 
μίΓ-ly »e*»t«bl«, iTarml· aa, ant •■•rtaal. 
h r  no turnu it* pr H»rt it act» aa a Τ ■» 
and curtMtath· roMtitinn of th" ιιια^->··» ^ 
tr*.»· of t!> ii * od 
c ir.>f»r< '«n«t Ration and BMnc*n< * ">d » «*Ι· b 
**•■1* fmrAj tn all tb« eorawo.! con.nf » 
CnilJrrn. Pri..# Aak font -ίπ£*»ι i->l .ι 
Br. 4. r. TKI K * CO A.bar*. H· 
>>.««1» irralMatlw TaptVarn.* Trtu te rrx paat*. 2 
V///////////////////////) 
